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Introduction

The circular dichroism (CD) spectra in the region of

the first and second d-d spin allowed absorption bands have

been investigated for a large number of metal complexes,

and have provided a powerful information, for examP1e, for

the stereochemistry and electronic structure of the metal
- r-4?)complexes.- -J' At present, however, there is no unifying

theoretical model which explains the relationship between

the CD spectra and structures of the complexes. In this

circumstances, it is highty desired to prePare optically

active-complexes of a ne$t type and to examine their CD.

behaviors.

In most of the optically active complexes so far studied'

the optical activity is contributed from "configurational"
effect due to a chiral distribution of two or more chelate

rings around the central metal ionrl-g) or from the
:

configurational effect combined with "vicinal" effect due

to optically active ligands.LO-24) tn th" latter case, it

has been known for several cobalt(Ill) complexes that the

configurational and vicinal contributions to the CD are

separable and al-most additive.10-23) ,t seems, therefore'

t'o be important to study the CD spectra of the complexes

which have only the vicinal effect for elucidating the

origin of optical activity in metal complexes. However,

such a study has been made for the complexes of a timmited

type, although several reports have been published so

- 24-43 -tar, ano there remain some unresolved subjects with

●
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respect to the CD contribution from the vicinal'effect.

In these circumstances, it is desirable to study the CD

behavior of complexes of different types which have only

the vicinal effect.
The trans (N) - (nitrilotriacetato) (glycinato) cobaltate-

(III), trans(N)-lCo(ntal (gly) l-, which is a parent complex

of the complexes in this work, is optically inactive,

I
H "Y-l+qt--\ k/l H hH-)C-l- | r-f -/ Co /o""\g{___q1g2

I

J--",,"fJ' i..
rrans (N) - lco (nra) (gly) ]

because it has a plane of symiretry through coordinated

oxygen and nitrogen atoms of gly ligand and a nitrogen atom

of nta ligand. Wtren one of the two methylene protons of
gly is replaced by a rnethyl group, leading to trans_- [Co-

(nta) ((R)- or (S):ala)l- ((R)- or (S)-a1a = (R)- or (S)-

alaninate) complex, or one of six protons of nta ligand .

is replaced by a methyf group, leading to the trans(N)-

tCo((R)- or (S)-alada)(gly)l- ((R)- or (S)-a1ada = (R)-

or (S)-alaninate-NrN-diacetate) complex, the resultant
complex contains an asymmetric,carbon atom and is
optically active. Ttre optical activity of both complexes

is contributed only from the vicinal effect due to the

optically acitve ligand, (R)- or (S)-ala for the former

complex and (R)- or (S)-alada for the latter one.

-2-
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When one of the two cop■ anar N― acetate rings of nta

in the parent nta comp■ ex is rep■ aced by a N― propiOnate

ring′  leading to the trans(N)― ICo(β―a■ada)(g■ y)]  (β ―a■ada

= 6-alaninate― N′ N―diaeetate)′  the resu■ tant comp■ ex is

optically active because of ■oss of the p■ ane of symmetry

in the original nta c9mp■ exo  The optica■  activity of this

COmp19X iS not contributed from the ・・Conventiona■・・ sources

of chirality′ configurationa■ and v■c■ na■ effects′ and is

contributed from the effect which is named as ''arrangement"

■n this work.

助 e OptiCa■■y active comp■ exes ■n this work have the

chiral structure where the two kinds of sources of chira■ ity′

vicinal and arrangement effects′  are introduced i, various

manners to the parent nta comp■ ex or the corresponding

cis(N)comp■ exo  For eXamp■ e′ the optica■  activity of the

trans(N)―  or ciS(N)― [CO((S)―alada)((S)― a■ a)] COmp■ex is

contributed from the vicina■  effedts due to the two

different optica■ly active ■igandS In thё  comp■ ex.

The nitrilotricarboXy■ ato ■igands except nta used to

prepare the present comp■ exes have nonidentica■  feet′  as

in (S)― a■ada and β‐a■adao  when such a ligand coordinates

to an octahedra■  coba■ t(I工 工)iOn as quadridentate′  severa■

stereoisomeFS are possib■ e with tespOct to the arrangement

of the three feet Of the ligando  TherefOre′ the present

comp■exes are a■ so ■nteresting in connection w■ th the     l

stereochemislry Of the stereoisomerse

ln this work′  the preparation and the separation of

stereoisomers of the trans(N)―  and cttS(N)― (nitri■otri―

●

●
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t carboxylato) (aminocarboxylato)cobaltate (III) type

complexes will be reported. The structural assignment of
these stereoisomers will be made based on the electronic
absorption and PMR spectra and stereochemical considerations.

The CD spectra of the chiral complexes of which the

optical activities are contributed from the vicinal and

arrangement effects will be discussed. Furthermore, the

absolute configuration of the chiral stereoisoners wilI be

determined on the basis of the CD spectra.

Purpose of this work.

This work was conducted with the following purposes,

(a) To prepare new complexes of (nitrilotricarboxylato)-
(aminocarboxylato) cobaltate (III) typer

(b) To study the CD contribution from the vicinal and

arrangement effects,
(c) To determine the absolute configuration of the

complex on the basis of the CD spectra,
(cl) To explore the stereochemistry of the complexes

with nitrilotricarboxylato ligands having nonidentical

feet.

●

●
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Abbrev■ ations of ligands.

(a)I Nitri■otricar●9贅
y■ate (N-03 1l g,nera■ )`

nta  ・ 。・ 。・ 000● ●000n■ tr■■otr■acetic

eCid (H3nta)

(S)-alapa
N-acetic acid
((S)~H3a■ apa).

Aminocarboxy■ ate (am in genera■ )

g■y    :・ |・ o=・・・   g■ycine (Hg■y)

/ H2'°
°H

く`
:l::::I

士(R)-or (S)-a1ad3.. (R)- or (S)-alanine- ,CH(CHaICOOH
,/J

N,N-diacetic acid, N-CH^COOE\z((R)- or (S)-H"alada) CH2COOH

t*R
r (Rrs) -alaipa . o - - - (Rrs)-alanine-N-iso- ., jY tctt.) cooH

propionic-N-acetic acid, NIAfi tctr]ycoon
\J

( (R,S)-Hralaipa) CH2COOH

(srs)-alaipa . - - - - (s,s)-alanine-N-iso-.,' -Ei ta".)CooH
propionic-N-acetic acid ll-48fi tcriI coou

\J
{(S′ S)― H3a■ Oipa) CH29°°事

′́‐βごa■ada  ・・・・
`●
●● `― a■an■ne―N′ N―diacetic   /CH2'H2C° °H

.     _:        acid (β 二
13'・

ad,)       
く`
CH'C9°H

●

●

CH2C°°平|

士

/CH(CH3)'°
°早

RCH2'H2C°
°H

CH2C°°H

NH2CH2C°°事
士

(b)

(S)=a■ a ...・ ◆。o。 。 (S)― a■anine ((s)― Hala) NH29H(CH3)C° °H ´

士

(S)― va■  。。。o o.・・ o (S)~va■ ine ((s)― Hヤal) NH2CH(CH(CH3)2)C° °H

士

(S)― Ser e。 。・・・・・ 0 (S)―Serine (1,)― HSer) NH2CH(CH2° H)f°OH
士

(S)― Pro 。..・ ..・ o・  (S)―pio■ine((S)― Hpr。 ) 下H7~~9HC00H

.    CLご
H2

●

-5-



(S) -sar
B-ala

(R)―α―Me― β―a■ a ・・

(S)-3-Me=β ―a■a ・・

(S)― sarcosine((S)― Hsar)

β―a■anine (β _Ha■a)

(R)―α―methy■―β―a■ anine

((R)―α―Me―β―Ha■ a)

(S)-6-methy■ ―β―a■anine

((S)― β―Me-6-Ha■ a)

NH(CH3)CH2C° °H

NH2cH2CH2C°°H
士

NH2CH2CH(CH3)C° °H

★

NH2CH(C'3)C=2C° °H

士S   tS
NH2/CH丁

9ヽ°
°H

2` ′
H2

CHJ――CH2

士R   tt S
NH2′Hすで°°H

2ヽ ′事2
CH2~~CH2

NH2CH2CH2CH2C°°H

●

●

(S′ S)― achc 。...。 0(■ S′ 2S)― trans-2-amino―

cyc■Ohexanecarboxv■ iこ

さこid ((S′ s)―Hachc)

(S′ R)― achC 。。。。0.(■ S′ 2R)― cis-2-aninO=

cyc■ ohexanecaFbOXy■ ic

aCid ((S′ R)―HachC)

γ―ambut ..e:.。 。. γ―aminobuty■ ic acid

(γ ―Hambut)

●
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A general consideration of stereoisoqeri@

In the (nitriolotricarboxylato) (aminocarboxylato) -

cobaltate (III) type complexes, the nitrilotricarboxylato

ligand occupies the four coordination sites of an octahedron

by its three feet in the only wdY, remaining two sites cis

to each other. Ttre aminocarboxylato ligand coordinates to

the remaining two sites in the two coordination ways,

trans and cis, with respect to the two donor nitrogen atoms

in the complex.' Accordingly, two geometrical isomers,

trans (N) and cis (N), are possible for each of the complexes

of this type (Fig. 1).

cis(N)

●

●

trans(N)

Fig. 1. Two posgible geometrical isomers.

For the complex with nitrilotriacetate (nta) of which

the feet are identical, only the trans(N) and cis(N)

isomers are possibte. On.the other hand, for the complex

with a nitrilotricarboxylato ligand which has nonidentical

feet, additional stereoisomeis (geometrical and./or optical)

are possible with respect to the arrangement of the thgee

feet. For example, when the ligand B-alaninate-NrN-

diacetate (3-alada) spans four coordination sites by its

-7-



three feet, of

and the other

structure are

which one makes a

two five-membered

possible as shown

six-membered chelate ring
rings, three kinds of
in Fig. 2. Thus, the

● L
Ю
′―́上
丁
Ｉ
Ｃ。

⊂
′

¨

●

Fig. 2. Three possible structures of the coordinated.

3-aIada.

isomers possible for the B-alada complexes with an amino-

carboxylate are distinguishable from one another by use of

two- kinds of prefixes, that it, trans(N) or cis(N), and the
*1designation (X,Y or Zl t of the three structures. In this

work, such isomers with respect to the arrangement of the

chelate rings of nitrilotricarboxylato ligand are named as

"arrangtement" isomer. Ttre arrangement isomers possible

for the present complexes are shown with their designations*1

in Table I.

*1. A coordinated nitrilotricarboxylato ligand is observed

along the arrow (I) and pictured schematically as in (II).

Each chelate ring of the nitrilotricarboxylato ligands is

shown by the following abbreviations, N-FO, N-acetate ring,

ilF-o, N-iso-propionate ring (the symbol , a , rePresents the

methyl group) , and Nff, N-propionate ring.

-B-
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(工 工)

●

(I)

●

The designations of the arrangement isomers ltere made

as foIlows. The three feet of nitritotricarboxylato ligand

are named by the symbols, X, Y and Z (I). The f-oot other

than N-acetate ring is noted and the symbols corresponding

to the noted foot or feet are used as the prefixes. If the

distinction is impossi-ble in this manner, the feet are

distinguished by use of the. following subscripts: "R or Srl

(absolute configuration of asymmetric carbon atom on the

ring) and tt6" (six-membered ring). Additional designation,

u or s, is used for the B-alaninate-NrN-acetato (B-alada)

complex. The u denotes unsymmetrical isomer with respect to

the coordinated B-alada, while the s symmetrical isomer.

● -9-



Tab■ e 工。  The possュ b■e arrangement isomers for the complexesa)

Ligand Arrangement isomer
●

●

1≪
:

nta

li 
夕

°

N載
:

(S)― alada

0

:―「1¬卜6
X

轟 。 凛 。

X      Y

0

。轟 。 。

XSZR

0

。二「11卜。
Z

0

。 。轟 。

XsYR

0

0

0

(R)― a■ada

耳
＼

0      0      0

。轟 。。轟 。轟 9

N姿

:
(R′ S)― a■ aipa

)《:
(S′ S)― a■aipa

N≪

:
β―a■ada

N≪

:

(S)― a■ apa

ｏ
轟

ｘＲｚｓ

0

。+」嵐卜。
YsZR

よ 。。轟 。
_ YRZS    XRYs

XZ

Z X

0

。轟 。

XsY6

0

。轟 。

ZsY6

●

0      0      0

。轟 。よ 。乱 。
XY

0

0-√il+0

。轟 。。誰 。。轟 6

YsZ6    YsX6    ZSX6

。璃+。
XSZ6

。轟 。

0

6轟。
Y

S

a) See footnote

-10-
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Chapter I. Experimental

I-1. Preparatj-on of nitrilotricarboxylato ligands.

I―■―■。  (R)―・and S)― A■anine― N′ N―diacetic acid= (R

(S) -H^alada.

(1) The ligand (S)-Hralada was prepared by the following

procedure. A solution of monochloroacetic acid (130 9t 1.1

mo}) in 200 ml (0.8 mol) of 4N potassiuln hydroxide was aCded

to a solution of (S)-alanine (44.5 g,0.5 mo1) in 125 mI

(0.5 mol) of 4N potassium hydroxide. To the resulting

soluti.on 325 ml (1.3 mol) of 4N potassium hydroxide was

added dropwise with vigorous stirring at 70-75o for

3 hr (at 90o for 20 min at the final stage of the reaction).

The PH of the solution was maintained in the range of 9-I1

during the reaction. After the reaction had been completed,

the reaction mixture was acidified to pH O. 6 !,tith
l'

concentrated hydrochloric acid and the solution was

concentrated on a vacuum evaporator until an apPropriate

amount of granular crystals (potassium chloride) appeared.

The crystals h/ere removed by filtration, washed well with

hot methanol and the combined filtrate and washings were

concentrated again. After about 100 g of potassium chloride

in total had been removed from the mixture by repeating

this operation, the fine crystals.began to crystallize out

from the final filtrate. The solution was kept in a refrig=

erator overnight and the desired product deposited was'filtered

and washed well with cold water. The combined filtrate and

washings were concentrated on a vacuum evaporator and ihe

●

●
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potassium chloridё deposited was removed by fェ ■tratiOn.  The

desired product deposited from the filtrate was co■ ■ected by

fi■tration and washed with cold water and the combined

fi■ trate and washings were con9entrated againe  After this

operation was repeated ,evera■  times′  the des■red prOduct

l■ 2 o in tota■ wa, obta■ned.  The product was contam■nated

w■th a cons■ derab■e amount of potass■ um ch■or■de and

recrysta■■ized a few times from boi■ ing water, yle■d 62.5 g

メ6i鋤 :回
3・

~25_4■
2。す42“°に缶water)in severa■

ёxperiments.  Ana■ 。 Ca■cd for C7H■
■
N06・  C′  40。 97, H′  5。 4■ ,

N′  6.83 2.  Found: C′  40。 66, H′  5。 42, N′  6。 7■ 2.

The (R)― H3a■adO ■ig,ld Was prepared by the same

procedure aS that for (S)― H3a■ ada by use of (R)― alanine

instea。 lf ts)― alanine,[α ]35+4■。4。 (c4.0′ water)。 Ana■ e

Found= C′  40。 53′  H′  5。 24: N′
°
6。 74 七。

(2) Re9overy of(S)`H3a■ ada from X=trans(N)― K[Co((S)ra■ ada)(g■ y)].

In order to examine the optica■  purity of the (S)彎  and

(R)― H3a■ada obtained in (■ )′ Optica■ ■y pure (S)― H3a■ada was

recOvered from the X― trans(N)―K[9o((S)― a■ada)(g■ y)]03.5H2° ′

which was confirmed to be optica■ ■y pure (I-3-2-(2-b))。

Into a so■ ttion of 2 g of the (S)― a■ ada comp■ ett in dilute

aqueous ammon■ um was bubb■ed hydrogen su■ fide unti■ the

supernatant sOlution of the resu■ ting m■ xtuFe became to

pa■ e ye■ ■owo  The cOba■ t su■ fide precipitated was removed

by fi■tration and the fi■ trate was concentrated to syrup.

To the concentrate was added 3 m■  of water and sma■ ■ amount

of inso■ ub■e mater■ a■s were removed by fi■ trationo  The

●

●
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fi■ trate was poured intO a column (17X50 mm)containing

a cation― exchange resin (Dowex 50W― X8′  200■ 400 mesh′

hydrogon form).  Water waS paSsed‐ thr6ugh the co■ umn and

the eluates COnta■n■ng the des■ red ac■ d Were col■ected and

Concentrated to drynesse  The des■ red acid depOsited Was

recrystal■ ized oice fFOm bOi■ing water, yie■ d O◆ 6 g; [α ]33

-42。 6。 (c 4, Water).

エー■-2。 (S′ S)― and (R′ S)― Alanine― N― iSO― propionic― N― acetic

(■ )

acid: (S,S)- and (RrS)-HtalaiPa.

(S′ S)―  and (R′ S)―Alanine―N―mono―iso―propユonic acid.

A solution of o-chloropropionic acid (119 9t 1.1 mol)

in 200 mI (1.2 mol) of 4N potassi-um hydroxide $tas added to a

solution of (S)-alanine (89 9t 1.0 mol) in 250 ml (l-0 mo1)

of 4N potassium hydroxide. To the resulting solution 4N

potassium hydroxide (325 ml' 1.3 mol) was added dropwise

with vigorous stirring at 85-90o for 3 hr. lltre pH of

of the solution was maintained in the 10:11 range during

the reaction. The reaction mixture was acidified to pH

2.4 with concentrated hydrochtoric acid. The

contaminant potassium chloride'hras removed as much as

possible from the solution by a similar procedure to that

in the preparation of (S)-Hralad.a (r-1-1- (1) ). when the pH

of the solution was adjusted to 2.0 with concentrated

hydrochloric acid, the white crystals began to crystallized

out. To the mixture was added a large amount of methanol

and this was kept in a refrigerator overnight. The crystals

cleposited were filtered and washed well with cold water.

●

●
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The prOduCt (60 g)obtained was a mixture Of (S′ S)― and

(R′ S'― a■ anine―N―mono_is6-propionic aCid and COntaminated

with a sma■■ amount Of potasgiuln ch■ Oride,  The Cёmbined

filtrate and Washings were COnCentrated On a vacuum

evaporator and potass■ um ch10r■ dё depos■ted as granu■ ar

crysta■ s was removed by fi■ trationo  An additiona■  32 g of

the crude des■ red product was obta■ ned from the fi■ trate◆

The combined produdt was recrystal■ized from boi■ ing wateF'

yie■d 74 g (46 2);‐ .[o]D + 6.2°  (c 4′ water).  The PMR

measurement showed that the product was a m■ xture of

aplrOXimate■y equa■ amount of the (S′ S)― and (R′ S)― iSOmers.

Anale Ca■こd for C6H■
■
N048  C′  44。 7■ , H′  6.89, N′  8.69 2ざ

Found=  C′  44.68, H′  6。 97, N′  8。 63 2。

(2)(S′ S)― and(R′ s)―H3alaip].

A mixture of (S′ S)― and (R′ S)― alanine― N―mono― iso―proPionic

acttd (56。 3 g, oe35 mo■ )obtained in (■ )and mOnochloroaCetic

acid (38。 7 g′  o.4■ mo■ )Were dissolved with stirring in

253 ml (■ 。0■ mo■ )Of 4N pOtassium hydroxide.  To thiS

so■ution ■■3 m■  (0。 45 mo■ )Of 4面 potassium hydroxide was

added dropwise with vュ gorous stirring at 85-90°  for 3 hr

(at 95-98, for 30 min at the fina■  stage of the reaction).

The pH of the so■ ution was ma■ nta■ned in the ■■―■■。5 range

dur■ ng the reactiono  After the addition′  the so■ ution was

ac■ dified to pH ■。6 w■ th concentrated hydroch■ or■ c ac■d.

After a ■arge amOunt of potassium ch■ oride had been removed

from the so■ utioi as in the preparation of (S)―H3alad,

(エ ー■-1-(■ ))′   50 m■ of "ater waS added to the fina■  syrupy

●
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filtrate. The pH of the solution was adjusted to 1.0 with

concentrated hydrochloric acid and the solution was kept

in a refrigerator for a few hours. lttre first crop deposited

as fine crystals was filtered and washed well with cold water.

This product was the desired acid, which contaminated with a

small amount of potassiqn chloride. Ttre combined filtrate

and washings were concentrated again and the potassium

chloride deposited was removed by filtration. The several

crops were obtained by repeating this operation. The crops

(2O g) which contain mainly (Srs)-isomer (more than 90 A)

$rere collected and recrystallized several times from boiling

water until the optical rotation at 300 nm became constant;

yield 14.8 g (19.3 B based on the mixture of (SrS)- and

(R,S)-alanine-N-mono-iso-propionic acids used) ; rc.lf;z -57. 10

(c 0.8, water). The crops (I2.1 g) which contain mainly

(R,S)-isomer (more than 90 t) were recrystallized from

boi'l,ing water until the optical rotation at, 300 nm became

zero within experimental errori yield I0.8 g (f4.1 %).

The separation of isomers from the other crops (10.6 g)

was not attempted. The proportion of the (S,S)- and

(nrS)-isomers in a product can be approximately estimated

on the basis of the characteristic peaks in the IR spectra:

088 cm-l for (s,S)-isomer and 7L7 "*-l for (Rrs)-isomer.

Anal. Calcd for CTHaTNOU: Cr 43.83; H, 5.99; N, 6.39 Z.

Found: C, 43.ggi H, 5.91; N, 6.39 ? for (R,S)-Hralaipa and

C, 43. 81; H, 6.05; N, 6.40 I for (SrS)-H3alaipa . '

I― ■-3。   6-A■ anine― N′ N― diacetic agid: β―H3a■ada.

This was prepared from the B-alanine and monochtroro-

●
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acetic acid by the method of Thuchiya and co-work"r=.55)

I-1-4. (S)-Alanine-N-propionic-N-acetic acid,: (S)-tt3a}apa

(1) (S)-Alanine-N-monopropionic acid.

A solution of B-chloropropionic acid (58.7 9t 0.55 mol)

in 100 ml (0.4 mo1) of 4N potassium hydroxid.e lvas ad'ded to

a solution of (S)-alanine (44.5 g, 0.5 mol) in 125 mI

(0.5 mol) of 4N potassium hydroxide. To the resulting

solution 163 ml (0.65 mol ) of 4N potassium hydroxide was

added dropwise with vigorous stirring at 75-800 for about

2 t,r. lFhe pH of the solution was maintained. in the range

of 9-10 during the reaction. Ttre reaction mixture was

acidified to pH 2.0 with concentrated hydrochloric acid and

concentrated as far as possible on a vacuum evaporator.

After an appropriate amount of water had been added to the

residue in order to dissolve potassium chloride deposited

as glanular'crystals, the remaining fine crystals were

collected by filtration and washed well with cold water

yield 55 g. The product was the desired acid, which was

contaminated with a small amount of potassium chloride.

lltris was recyrstallized from 90 ml of boiling water; yield

40.8 g (51 8) of prismatic crystals, 1"1'rn +4.'Io (c 6,
c6\ )iwater) (lit;"' tcll i." +3.2" (c 2.47, water) ) .

(2)  (S)― H3a■ apa.

(S)― A■ anine― N…monoprOpiOnic acid (32.2 g′  0◆ 2 mol)

obtained in (■ )and monochloroacetic acid (22′ 7 g′  0.24 mo■ )

were disso■ved with stirring in ■40 ml (0。 56 mo■ )of 4N

●
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potassium hydroxide. To this solution 70 mI (0.56 mo}) of

4N potassium hydroxide was added dropwise with vigorous

stirring at 8O-85o for 2.5 int- lftre pH of the solution

was maintained in the range 10-11 during the reaction'

The reaction mixture was acidified to pH I'4 with

hyrochloricacidandconcentratedasfarasconcentrated hyrochlorac a(

possible on a vacuum evaporator. To the concentrate a large

amount of methanol was added and the mixture was stirred

well at about 70o. A large amount of potassium chloride

remained in solid was filtered and washed with hot methanol'

and then the combined filtrate and washings were concentrated

to syrup on a vacuum evaporator., To the concentrate was

added 100 m1 of water. The solution was poured

into a column (35 x 800 rnm) containing a cation-exchange

resin (Dowex-X8, 200-400 mesh, hydrogen form) and water

was passed through the column. The eluates containing the

desired acid were collected and concentrated to dryness.

Ttre crystals (22 g) deposited were recrystallized from 35

mI of boiling water; yield 19 g (43 s.)', totls-a.a' (c 4,

water)。  Ana■ 。 Ca■ cd for C8H■3N06:

6.39 老.  Found= C′  43.77, H′  6604F

43。 84, H′  5.89, N′

6.36 亀.

エー2.  Preparation of β―am■nocarboxy■ato ■ユgand。 .

エー2‐ ■。  (R)―α…Methy■―β―alanine3 (R)二 0-Me―β―Ha■ a.

The racemic modification was prepared by Po■ ■ack's

method57)and res。 .vさ d by the method of Kakimoto and   i

ArmstiOnd58) mp ■92-194。  (deしな轟p): [Liき 9 -15,3°
 (c 5′

water) (■ it'9)mp ■94-196°′ [,137 _.,14。  (O l′  ↓ater),。

●
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エー2-2. (S)―β―Meth 1-β―alanine: (S),β ―Me―β―Ha■ a.

Ttris ligand was derived

of Balenorri86o), rnp 211-213o

water) (lj.t90) mp 2L2o; t"]19

from (S)― a■ anine by the method

(aecomp)31α ]L5+36。 ,。 (c2′

+37。 07° ± ■° (c 6′  water)).

acid: (S,S)-Hachc'

(I) 1ty-U-Aenzoyl-trans-2-aminocyclohexanec-arboxylic acid.

(t) -Trans-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid was

prepared from o-aminobenzoic acid by the action of

metallic sodium in iso-amyl a1cohol.6l'62) thi" t."

benzoylated by the reaction with benzoyl ctrloride.in an

usual method;63) mp 226-227o 1lit,62) 226-227")'

(2) 
_ .Optica1 resolution of (t)-U-Uenzoyl-trans-2-amino-

cyclohexanecarboxYlic acid -

To a solution of 2O.4 I (0.0826 mol) of (t)-u-Uenzoyl-

trans-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid in 260 ml of

boiling ethanol was added 10 g (0;0826 mo1) of

(-)O-cl-phenethylamine. After the solution resulted. had

been allowed to stand in a refrigerator, the crude less

solubel diastereomer were collected by filtration; yield

13.6 g; tolgZO +5g.7o (c I, ethanol). Since it has been

found by Nohira and co-work"t"64) ah.a the optical

resolution of the benzoylate could be achieved by a

preferential crystallizat,ion, the diastereomer obtained

Iitas used in the next qtep without further purification.

Ttre diastereomer was added in 4N sodium hydroxide in an ice-

●
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bath and free o‐pheneth,■ amine geparated out waS iemoved

by extraction with ethero  The water layer Was made a9■ d

tO congO red With 3N hydrOch■ Or■c aeid and the crude

benzoy■ atё depos■ ted was CO■ ■ected by fi■ tFttti6n, yie■ d

9:O g′  [α ]320 +178: `ё  ■′ e'lanO■ )O  ThiS Wis recry`ta■ ■ized

twice frOm bOi■inO metha■ 01 tO giVe plrl (+)D~Nttbenzoy■7

trans-2-amittOoyc■ ohexanecarbOXy■ iC acidF yie■ 0 7。 7 g:

降]315+・ 52。 に■′ethe'0⇒ ,叩 L?+4虫 4° lc■′ethan。⊃;|
mp 250-751° (■ it′

64)[α ]30+44。 5° (CO。 67′ ethano■ ),mp

257-258° ).

The pure ■ess sO■ ub■e diastereomer was obta■ ned by

two recrystal■ ェzatiOn of t,e Crude product obtained as

described above from boi■ ing elhanO■
' [α

]326 +77。 1°

に■′ethanol海 回L8+2■ 7° に為ethanOD;mp■ 99。 5■

200。 5° 。  Ana■ .  9a■ Cd for C22H28N2o381 C′  7■ .7o, H′  7。 67,

N′  7。 60 %。  Found= C′  7■ 。52, H′  7。 62, N′  7.66 亀.

( 3 ) (s, s) -Hachc.

A mixture of 6-6 g of the optically pure benzoylate

obtained j-n (21 and 20O ml of concentrated hydrochloric

acid was refluxed until the crystals of benzoylate had

completety d.issolved (about 60 hr) . lltre solution obtained

was cooled in a refrigerator for a few hours and the bezoic

acid deposited was removed by filtration. The filtrate was

concentrated to dryness on a vacuum evaporator and the residue

was dissolved in f,O ml of waler. Af ter a small amount bf

insoluble materials had been removed by filtration, the

filtrate was poured into a column (17 x 250 mm) containing

●
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a cation-exchange resin (Dowex 50W-x8, 2OO-400 mesh, hydrogen

form) . Ttre column was swepted with water and' the eluates

containing the desired aminocarboxylic acid were collected

and concentrated to dryness. The white powd'er obtained' was

recrystallized from 70 E ethanol to give the dihydrate of

the d.esired acid as transparent granular crystals;
yield 3.6 9: Anal. calcd for crHr3Noz'2[roz c, 46.90i Hr

●

9。 58, N′  7.87, H2° ′ 20e■ O Z.  Found= C′  46。 99, H′  9。 56,N′  7.69,

12°′ 20.■0 2.  ThiS ■6st easi■ y wator of crysta■ ■iZation

over anhydrous ca■ c■ um ch■oride ■n a Vacuun dess■ catorF

Anal. _ Ca■ cd for C7H■ 3NOL= C′  58。 70, H′  9。 ■7, N′  9.78 1。

Found= C′  58。 57, H′  9。 3■ , N′  9e70 t′  mp 250。  (deCOmp),

回き
6+7■

3° ∝2′ watさr)早 iし
60 mp 264躊 回き

7+66。
5°

(c 2′ water)).

エー2■4。    (+)D~(・ S′ 2R)―ciS,2-aminocyc■ ohexanecarboxy■ ic

acid: (S′ R),― Hachc.

The abso■ ute configurattton of this am■ nocarboxy■ ic

acid was confirmed in thiS WOrk (see Section II-1-(2)).

(■ ) (士 )二N― BeZyloxycarbony■ ―cis-2-aminocyc■ OhexanecarbOXyli9

ac■ d。

The (■ )―cis-2=aminocyc■ ohexanecarboxy■ ic acid waS

prepared from cis― ■,2-cyc■ ohexanedicarboxy■ic acid

acOording to the method of Armitage and c。―wOrkerS,65)

2321233°  (lit,5)mp 235° ).  Its benzy■ oxycarbonyl derivative

was prepared by thё  reaction w■ th benzyloxycarbony■  ch■ or■ de

ln an uSua■  methOdF6 3) mp ■29二 ■30° .  Anale Ca■ cd fO士

C■
5H19N048 C′  64.95, H′  6。 92, N′  5.05 を。  Found: C′  64。 86F

●      H′  6.74, N′  5。 08 2.
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(2) Optical resolution of (1)-Uibenzyloxycarbonyl-cis-2-

aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid.

To a solution of 27.7 g (0.I mol) of (t)-ttt-lenzyloxy-

carbonyl.-cis-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid in 132 mI of hot

ethyl acetate was added L2.L g (0.1 mol) of (-);cr-phenethyl-

amine. After the solution had been allowed to stand overnight

at room temperature, the crude less soluble diastereomer

deposited was collected by filtration; yield L':..7 g. This

was recrystallized from boiling ethyl acetate. The optical

purity of the diastereomer was checked by the optical

rotation measurements of the benzyloxycarboxylate

obtained by the method described.below, because the

diastereomer had very unstable water of crystallization

and furthermore its optical rotation was very small in

the range of 600-300 nm. Ttro recrystallization gave the

pure less soluble diastereomeri yield L2.5 gi mp 135.5-
),137.50; tali'+4.1o (c 5, ethanol). A1.1. Calcd for

CZgHgONZOa-0.ZHrOz Ct 68.69; H, 7.63; N, 6.97 B. Found:

Cr 68.59; H, 7.lLi N, 6.75 A. The crude benzyloxycarboxylate

was obtained from 8.0 g of the diastereomer by the same

procedure as that for the corresponding trans isomer

described in T;2-3-(2). This was recrystaflized twice

from boiling 70 E methanol and further recrystallization
did not give the change of its properties; yield 4.4 g,

.))
mp 125-L26"i tcrli' +16.70 (c 5, ethanol), I olZg5 +53.7".. .

(c 5, ethanol). Anal. Calcd for CrUHlgNO4t C, 64.95i

H, 6.92i N,5.05 8. Found: C, 64.70i H,5.85; N, 5.L2 eo.

●
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(3) (s, R) -Hachc o

A solution of 2.8 g of ttre benzyloxycarboxylate obtained
in (2't in 50 ml of methanol was subjected to catalytic
reduction using a 10 t parladium on charcoar as catalyst in
an usual method.63) After compretion of the reaction, the
cataryst was removed by firtration and washed with a smarl
amount of water. The combined filtrate and washings were

concentrated to dryness on a vacuum evaporator. Ttre desired

lcia 
of white crystals obtained was recrystallized once from

508 methanol; yield L.2 g; mp 245" (decornp) ! tolS''U +19.20

(c 2.7, water). Anal. Calcd for CrHrrNOr: Cr 58.70 i Hr 9.L7i

N, 9.78 E. Found: C, 58.44i H, 9.10; N, 9.75 8.

'

(4 ) (+) p- (1S r 2R) -N-Benzoyl-cis-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic

acid.

This was prepared by the benzoylation of the (+)o-(IS,2R)-

cis-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid in an usual method;63)

mp 205.5-206.5 o; @fDz +38. O o, [o] ge S +L27 .2o (c 2.g5 ,

95 * ethanol) (lit,66) mp 206.5-207o, tolsza +41.9o, tolsae

+],32o (0.3I, 95 Z ethanol).

●
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I-3. Preparation of ComPlexes.

I-3-1. Nitlirotriacetato (nta) complexes; trans (N) and

cis(N)― pOtagsium (or sodium)(nitri■ otriacetato)(amino―

carboxylato) cobaltate (II.I) : trans (N) - and cis (N) -K (or Na) -
[Co(nta)(am)] (am = gLy, (S)-ala, (S)-ser, (S)-val, sar,

(S)中prO′  β―a■ a′  (R)― α―Me― β,a■ a′  (s)― β‐Me― β―a■ a′  (s′ S)― aChC′

(SIR)― achc′ Or γ=ambut).

The final products of a■ l the des■ red comp■ exes Were

a■r― dr■ed at room temperature unless otherw■ se stated and

the resu■ ts of their chemica■  ana■yses were summarized

in Tab■ e II (page 50)。

(■ ) Preparation of reaction mixtures and separation of

the trans(N)and ciS(N)iSOmerse

・~   To 3.92 g (0。 02 mo■ )of H3nta was added 2N pOtassium

hydroxide (Ca。  20 ml)unti■  the pH reached 5。 0-5。 6 and to the

resu■ted so■ ution was added a so■ ut」_on of 5.O g (0.02 mo■ )of

coba■ t(工 I)aCetate tetrahydrate in ■5 ml of watёr and then

3 g of ■ead diox■ de.  After the resu■ ting m■xture had been

mechanica]ly stirred at 50。  for about ■O min (before spr■ ing■y

so■ub■e b■ue substances begin to crystatt■ iZe out)′  the deSired

aminocarboxy■ ic acid (0。 02 mol)and13 g of lead dェ oXide were

addOd to it and the mixture resu■ ted waS sterred at 50。

during the fo■ ■owing reaction time8  2 hr for α―aminO―

carboxy■ato comp■ exes and ■ hF fOr the β― and γ―amino―

carboxy■ato oneso  After having been a■ lowed to stand at

i00h temperature′  thё rea9tioi mixtuFe WaS fi■ tered iand

washё d with a sma■ ■ amount Of Watero  The.combined

●
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filtrate and washings \rere concentrated to about 20 mI on a

vacuum evaporator. After removal of insoluble substances by

filtration, the filtrate was poured.dropwise with vigorous

stirring in about 400 ml of ethanol (only in the (S)-pro

complex, a small amount of ether was addecl additionally to it).
it). Almost all fo the colored complexes were precipitated

as a powder by this operation. The crude product precipitated

was fj-ltered ans washed ethanol and wther, and then dried

over anhydrous calcium chloride in a vacuum desiccator.

The yield was approximately 7 g.

About 7 g of each crude product obtained above was dissolved

in a small amount of water and the insoluble substances were

removed by filtration. The filtrate was adsorbed on a column

(35 X 800 mm) containing an anion-exchange resin (Doye-x I-X8,

2OO-400 mesh, chloriae form). After the column had. been swepted

with water, the ad.sorbed band was eluted with 0.07 M aqueous

solution of potassium chloride at a rate of about 2.5 ml,/min.

After the elution for about 3 days, two colored bands,

a reddish purple one and a violet one, hrere separately

eluted in this order. The reddish purple band was confirined

to be trans(N) isomer and the violet one to be cis(N) isomer.

by the measurements of their absorption spectra (see Section

II-3-1). In the sar, (S)-pro and y-ambut complexes, the

violet band.s r^rere not observed; only trans(N) isomer was

obtained.

(2) Isolation of complexes.

(a) Each of the eluates in (1) hras concentrated to several

●
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milliliters on a vacuum evaporator below 40o and the potassium

chloride deposited was removed by filtration. A small amount

of methanol \4tas added to the filtrate at about 40" and the

poi.s"irrm chloride deposited was removed again. After the

concentration and the separation of potassium chloride were

repeated a few times, the crystals of the desired complex

began to crystall ize out from the filtrate except for the

five complexes described below. The complex deposited was

collected by filtrationand recrystallized from warm water

by adding methanol.

By the above treatment, the five complexes obtained

as powders contaminated with a small amount of potassium

chloride because of difficulty of their crystallization;

therefore, they were treated as in (b) or (c).

(b) In the three complexes of them, the trans (N) isomers of
(S)-val and (S)-pro complexes and the cis(N) one of
(R)-s-Me-B-ala complex, each of the crude complexes-was

dissolved in a minimum amount of water and an appropriate

amount of silver acetate was added to the solution in ord.er to
separate the contaminant potassium chloride. The resulting
mixture was well stirred with a glass rod. The silver chloride
precipitated was removed by filtration and to the filtrate a

large amount of ethanol was added in order to preci-pitate

almost all of ttre colored compfe*Js. The powdery product was

collected by filtration and washed well with ethanol, and.

then ether. rt was recrys.tallized from a small amount of
water by adding methanor, and then ethanor if necessary.

Ttre pure complex was obtained as a nonhygroscopic powder.

●
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(c) In the other complexes, the trans(N) isomer of (RrS)-achc

complex and the cis (N) one of 8-ala' complex, the counter ions

were converted from potassium to sodium ones by the column

chromatographic method. Each of the crude complexes (ca. 0.5 g)

was dissolved in a small amount of water and the resulting
solution was poured into a column (17 X 50 mm) containing

a cation-exchange resin (Dowex 5OW-X8, 2OO-400 mesh, sodium

form). The colored eluate obtained by sweeping with water

was concentrated to a few milliliters on a cacuum evaporator

below 40o. To the concentrate was added a small amount of
methanol and the crystalline complex deposited was firtered
and recrystallized from warm water by adding methanol.

r-3-2. (R)- or (S) -Alaninate-N,N-diacetato ( (R) - or (S) -
alada) complexes; trans (N)- and cis (N)-potassium ( (R)- or
(S)― a■ aninate― N′ N―diacetato)(aminOCarboxy■ ato)coba■ tate(工 II),

trans(N)― and cis(N)‐ K[Co((R)― or (S)二 a■ada)(am)]  (am =

g■y or β―ala for (s)― a■ ada′ :and (s)―
a■ a′  (s)― pro′  (R)―α―Me―

β―a■ a′  or (s)― β―Me―βtta■a for both_of (R)― and (S)― a■ada).

(1) Preparation of reaction mixtures and separation of 
!

trans(N) and cis(N) isomers.

Ttre reaction mixture was prepared by a similar procedure

to the used for the nta complexes described in I-3-l- (I),
using (R)- or (S)-Hralada (4.I g , O.O2 mol) instead of Hrntar

after adding aminocarboxylic acid, two hour reaction was

taken for c-aminocarboxylato comprexes and one hour for
B-aminocarboxylato ones. Each curde product obtained was

chromatographed by the same procedure as that for nta

●
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complexes. Two colored bands, a reddish purple one (tra:-:s(ll)

isomer) and a violet ot" (cis (N) isomer), were separately

eluted in this order except for the y-ambut or (S)'pro

comi:lex, in which only the reddish purple band was eluted.

(2) Separation of arrangement isoraers.

(a) .x-trans (N) - and X-cis (N) - [co ( (s) -alada) (am) ] - and

z-trans (N) - and Z-cis (N) - tco ( (R) -alada) (am) I - complexes

('isomer-i for each of the complexes).

From each of the eruates in (1) ' the pure crystalline

complexes were obtained as a potassium salt by,a similar

procedure.to that for the nta complexes described in

I-3-1-(2-a). Only the trans(N) isomer of (R)-a-Me-B-ala

complex was obtained as a nonhygroscopic powder by the

same treatment as that for the complexes in I-3-I- (2-b) '

In all cases, the yield of the solid complex finally

isolated was more than 80 Z of the complex estimated on

the basis of measurement of the absorption of the eluate

separated by column chromatography.

(b) Purification of X-trans (N)-KlCo ( (S)-alada) (gly) I by

diastereomer formation.

This experiment was carried out in order to examine

whether the X-trans (N)-lco ( (s)-alada) (g]y) l- complex obtained

in (a) is optically pure or not. A suspension of 1-0 g

(0.0025 mol) of (+)p- [Co (ox) (en)rl r in 2.5 mI of water was

stirred with 0.04 q of silver acetate until the brown crystals

of the resolving agent went to sight. The silver iodide was

filtered and washed wit-h-a small aount of water. The combined

●
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filtrate and washings were warmed to 50o, and while 1.1 g

(0.0025 mol) of the X-trans (N)-tco( (S)-alaaa) (glY) I'f.5H2O

was dissoved in 1.5 ml of water at 50o. Both the solutions

wbre mi-xed and the resulting solution was cooled.in a

a refrigerator for a few four. The brownish-pink needle

diastereomer deposited was collected by filtration and washed

with water-methanol- (1 : 1) and methanol and air-dried. The

diastereomer was recrystallized from 15 m} of warm water

(about 50") by adding methanol; yield l.l g. The CD

O intensity of the potassium salt of, the desired complex

was unchanged by further recrystallization. 
* 

Anal

o Ca1cd for (+)O- [Co (ox) (en)Z].X-trans (N)- [Co ( (S)-alada)-

(gly) l.SH2O: C, 26.02i H, 5.54; N, L2.L4 8. Found:

C, 25.95; H,5.24; N, L2.2L 3. llhe diastereomer (0.9 g)

was dissolved in a minimum amount of water and the

solution was poured into a column (10 x 50 mm)

containing e cation-exchange resin (Dowex 50w-Xg | 200-4OO

mesh, potassium form). By sweeping with water, the desired

* The purity of the diastereomer was estimated as follows.

An aqueous solution of the potassium salt was prepared from the

diastereomer (about 0.03 g) by use of a column containing a

cation-exchange resin (potassium form) as described in
the next step to. obtain the desired potassium salt fron the

Pure d.iastereomer. The desired eluate was adjusted to a

reasonable concentration by dilution with water and the CD

intensity were determined from its absorption and CD

spectra.
●
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complex, K[Co((S)-alada) (gly) ], was eluted as a reddish purple
+

solution, while the resolving agent, (+) 
546- [Co(ox) (en) 2]''

remained at'top of the column. The reddish purple eluate

was'concenlrated to a few rnilliliters below 40" on a vacuum

evaporator. An appropriate amount of etjranol was gradually

added to the solution. The plate crystals deposited were

collected by filtration; yield 0.43 g. lltre CD specirum of

this complex completely conincided with that of the

original complex used for tlie purification. lltris indicates

that the original complex is optically pure'

(c) Y-trans (N) -K [co ( (s) -alada) (g1y) l (isomer-ii) -

The X-trans (N) -K [Co ( (S) -alada) (gly] I '3.5H2o (isomer-i,

l2.o g).obtained in (a) was dissolved in 50 mI of water and

L.2 g of activated charcoal llras added to the solution. After

the resulting mixture had been kept with stirring at 70o

for I hr, the charcoal was removed by filtration. To the

filtrate was added, 25 ml of ethanol and the prismatic

crystals (isomer-i) deposited were removed by filtration.

Ttre filtrate was evaporated to a few milliliters on a

vacuum evaporator below 30o and a small amount Of methanol

was added to the concentrated solution and the crystals

deposited were removed by filtration. By this process,

the cryrsta.lline complex of 9.9 g in total, which was the

essentially pure x-trans (N) complex (isomer-i) , r,,ras recovered

from the original filtrate. To the final fiti.rate a large

amount of ethanol was added in order to precipitate almost

all of colored materials and the pinkish powder precipitated

●
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was filtered and wahsed with ethanol and ether, and dried

over anhydrous calcium chloride in'a vacuum dessicator;

yield 1.5 g of hYgroscoPic Powder.

The crude product (0.6 g) dissolved in a minimun

a amount of water was chromatographed over an anion-exchange

resin by a similar procedure as that described for the

nta complexes (I-3-1-(1)). After about 15 daysr elution,

three colored bands, two partly overlapped reddish purple

ones (trans (N) isomers) in dominant amount and a violet

one (cis(N) isomer) in a trace amount, r^rere'eluted in this

order. It was confirmed by the absorption and CD measure-

o ments of the fractionated eluates that the violet band

consisted of the X-cis (N) complex isolated in '(a)

In the trans(N) isomers, the earlier eluted. band

consisted of isomer-i and the later eluted band another

isomer, isomer-ii (Y-trans(N) isomer). Ttle later eluted

fractions, which showed a constant CD value' were collected
. and concentrated almost to dryness below 30o on a vacuum

,l evaporator. To the residue a small amount of methanol
U

was added and the potassium chloride deposited was removed

by filtration. From the eluate, the isomer-ii was obtained

as a hygroscopic powder contaminated with a small amount of

potassium chloride because of difficulty of crystallization

and it was dired over calcium chl0ride in a vacuum

d.essicator; yield 0.05 g. No elemental analysis was carried

out-

The Y-trans (N) isomer (isomer-ii) isomerizes slowly to the

x-trans(N)isomer(isomer-i)inwateratroomtemperature.After
o
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about 40 days, the absorption and CD spcetra of the solution

become constant and their shapes are agree with those of

the X-trans (N) isomer within experimintal error. lthe

molar absorptivity (e) and molar circular dichroism

1ne) of the Y-trans(N) isomer (isomer-ii) $tere determined

from the result of the isomerization.

I-3-3. (RrS)-Alanine-N-iso-propionate-N-acetato ( (R,s)-

alaipa) complexesi trans (N)- 'and cis (N)-qo!9!!ixr llXrS)-

alaninate-N-iso-propionate-N-acetato) (glV.i"ut" ) ""b"lt"t.

●

trans (w)- and cis (N)-KlCo( (R,S)-alaipa) (gly) l.

(l) pieparation of reaction mixture and separation of

trans (N) and cis (N) isomers.

The reaction mixture was obtained by

to that for the nta complexes descrubed in

(R,S)-HralaiPa (8.?6 9t 0.04 mol) instead

adding glycine, the mixture rras allowed to

crude product obtained was chromatographed

procedure as that for the nta complexes.

a reddish purple one (trans (N) isomer) and

(cis (N) isomer), were eluted separately in

a similar procedure

r-3-1- (1), using

of H^nta: after
J

react for 3 hr. The

by the same
:

Tlvo colored bands,

a violet one

this order.

●

(2\ Separation of arrangement isomers.

(a) x^Z^-trans (N)-KlCo( (R,S)-alaipa) (gty) I (isomer-i)
Dl(

thet.rans(N)eluateobtainedabovewastreatedinorder
to remove the contaminant potassium.chlon"ide as described for

the nta complexes in I-3-l- (2-b). To the filtrate from

the silver chloride a large amount of ethanol was gradually

added and the plate crystats deposited were collected by
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filtration. this:vras recrystallized from warm water (about

50") by adding methanol; yield 1.8 g. This desired isomer

was isolated almost quantitatively from the trans (N) eluate.

(b) XrZ*-cis (N)-KlCo ( (RrS)-alaipa) (gly) I (isomer-i)

From the cis (N) eluate the desired isomer r^tas isolated.

almost quantitiatively as scaly crystals by a similar

procedure to that for the corresponding trans (N) isomer in

(a) . Ttre crystals were recrystallized from r^tarm water

(about 50") by adding methanol; yield 1.1 g.

I-3-4. (S,S)-Alanine-N-i-so-propionate-N-acetato ( (S,S)-

o alaipa) comp

sodium)((S,S)― a■ ani五ate― N― iso―propionate― N―acetato)(g■ ycinato)―

coba■tate(III)=  trans(N)―  and CiS(N)― K(or Na)[Co((S′ S)―

alaipa)(9■ y)].

. (1) Preparation of reaction mixture and separation of

trans (N) and cis (N) isomers

The reaction mixture was obtained by a similar procedure

to that for the nta complexes described in I-3-1- (I) , usinq

(srs)-Haalaipa (8.8 g, 0.04 mol) instead of Hrnta: after
'J

adding glycine, the reaction time was taken. for 2 hr.

The crude product obtained was chromatographed by the same

procedure as that for the nta complexes. Three colored

bands, a reddish purple one (a mixture of trans (N) isomers)

. and two violet ones (cis(u) isorners), were eluted in this

order.

●
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(2) Separation of arrangement iSomerS.

(a)XY― trans(N)―Na[Co((S′ S),a■ aipa)(g■y)] (iSёmerri)・

From the trans(N)e■ uate obtained in (■ )the contaminant

pOtaSSium ch■ Oride was removed by a s■ mi■ar procedtre to thal

for the ntalcomp■ exes in I‐ 3-3-(2-b)。   Fr9m the fi■trate from

si■ver ch■ oride′ 3:5 9 of the powdery prOduct was,obtained

was obta■ ned by addition of a ■arge amount of etlanO■ 。 Take

account of raCemization of the (S′ S),H3alaiPa used as the

starting mat6ria■ ′ the pioduCt Was treated as fo■lowso  The

product (2。 70 g)in 7 m■ of Warm water (ca` 40° )waS mixed

with aヽ waニュll solution (ca. 40。 )containing the acetate of

(+)546~[C° (0干 )(さ五)2]す Whicl was de‐ iveO frOm(+)546「 [C° (°X)~

(en)2]・  (2。 76 g)′  si■Ver ace,ate (■ 123 g)and Water (■ O m■ )

as described for the (S)― a■ ada cOmp■ ex (ェー3-2-(2-b)).

After coo■ ing in a refrigerator oveinight′  the brownish―    ・

pink need■ e oiasterOmer depos■ ted was col■ected by

fi■tration and washed with water― methanol (1 8 ■)and

methanO■ and air driedF yie■d 3.3 g.  The fi■ trate and

washings contained another isomer (is6mer― ii′  xZ―trans(N)

isomer)in a trace amount′  but the isOlation of this isomer

was not attempted here and achieved by the method

describёd in (b).  The diastereomer was recrysta■■ized

frёm 301m■  of warm water by ュoding methanol,               「

yie■ d′  2.6 g.  The optical purity of diastereomer was

chёcked ias for the (S)― alada comp■ ex (I-3-2-(2■b)).    .

Ana■ .Calcd f9士 (|)546~[C° (0文 ){ё■)2]・ XY― lranS(ド )~IC°~

((0′ S)―alaipO)(gly)]・ 4.512° 3C′ 27。 55,H′ 5.65,N′ 12。 052,‐

Found= C′  27。 48: H′  5.50, N′  12。 37 t.

●
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The diastereomer (2.5 g) $ras converted to the sodium

salt by using a cation-exchange resin of sodium form by

the same procedure as that for the (S)-alada complex

(I-3-2-(2-b) ). Ttre prismatic crystals (isomer-i) were

obtained from the colored eluate, and recrystallized.

from water by adding methanol; yield I.3 g. Attempts

to crystallize the potassium salt of this complex hrere

unsuccessful

(b) XZ-trans (N) -K [co ( (S,S) -alaipa) (gly) ] (isomer-ii) .

XY-trans (N) -Na [Co ( (S,S) -alaipa) (gly) ] . H2O (isomer-i, 5.2 g)

obtained in (a) vtas treated with activated charcoal by the

same prbcedure as that for the preparation of the Y-trans (N)

(S)-alada complex G-3-2- (2-c) ). From the filtrate,

the crystalline complex (isomer-i, 4.3 g in total) was

r.ecovered by a similar procedure to that for the (S) -
:

alada complex- To the final filtrate.was added a large

amount of ehtanol and the powdery product precipitated

r,ras collected by f iltration. The crude product obtained

as sodium salt (0.5 g) was converted to the potassium

salt by using a cation-exchange resin of potassium form

(I-3-1- (2-c) ). Ttre plane crystals (isomer-ii) were obtained

from the colored eluate and recrystallized from water by

adding ethanol; yield, O.2 g.

(c) XZ-cis (N)-Klco ( (s,s)-alaipa) (gly) I (isomer-i) .

From the cis (N) eluate early eluted in (1) r the contami-

nant potassi.um chloride was removed by a similar procedure to

that for the nta complex (I-3-1- (2-b) ). The powdery product

●
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obtained by addition of a large amount of eth'dno1 lras

collected by filtration; yield 0.6 g. Attempts to obtain

the crystallinL complex from this product vtas unsucce5sful.

Ttre diastereomer with (*)Sae [co(ox) (en)Zl+ using 0.5 g of

the crude product $tas prepared by the same procedure as that

for the (S)-alada complex (I-3-2- (2-c)). Ttre diastereomer

obtained was recrystalli2ed from warm water by adding )

methanol; yield 0.6 9. Ttre purity of the diastereomer ldas

checked as for the (S)-a1ada complex. Anal. Calcd for

(*) sae- [Co (ox) (en) rl 'xY-cis (N)- [co ( (s,s)-alaipa) (gry) ] .5Hro:

C,.26.5_2; Hr 5.86i Nr 11.60 Z. Found: C, 26.4Li Hr 5-59;

N, LL.77 Z.

An, aqueous solution of the desired complex of potassium

salt was obtained from the diastereomer (0.5 9) by use of

a cation-exchange resin of_potassium form (I-3-2-(2-b) ) .

Attempts to obtain the crystal.line complex from the solution

was unsuccessful. To the concentrated agueous solution of

the complex was added a small amount of methanol and the

powdery product precipitated was collected by filtration

and washed with methanol and ether; yield 0.15 I of

nonhygroscopic powder. Attempts of crystallization of the

sodium salt or anrmonium salt of this complex were also

unsuccessful

(d) XY-cis (N) -K tco( (s, s) -alaipa) (gly) I (isomer-ii) .

The cis (N) eluate later eluted in (1) $ras concentrLted

to several milliliters and the potassium chloride deposited

$/as removed by filtration. To the filtrate was added a

●
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small amount of methanol and the potassiun chloride deposited

$ras removed by filtration. When the contaminant potassium

chloride was removed as much as possible by repeating this

prcedure, the needle crystals (isomer-ii) crystallized out

from the filtrate and were collected by filtration. The

crystals contaminated with a small amount of potassium

chloride lrtere recrystallized from warm water by adding

methanol; yield 4.7 9. Take account of racemization of the

(S,S)-Hralaipa ligand used, the diastereomer with (*) 
SaO-[Co-

j+
(ox) (en) Zf-, using 0.5 g of the product, was prePared' by the

same procedure as that for the (S)-alada complex (I-3-2-

(2-b) ). The pale-violet needle diastereomer obtained was

recrystallized from warm water by adding methanol; yield O.7 g.

Anal. Calcd for (*) 
SaO- [Co (ox) (en) Z] 'XZ-cis (N) - tco ( (S, S) -

alaipgl (gfy)7-2H2O:. C, 29.45; -H, 5.26; N, 12.88 8. Found:

C, 29.46i H, 5.28; N, 13.10 Z. The desired complex of

potassium salt was obtained from 1.0 g of diastereomer

(I-3-2- (2-b) ); yield 0.55 g. Ttre CD spectrum of this

complex completely coincided with that of the product

obtained above.

I-3-5. B-Alaninate-NrN-diacetato (B-alada) complexes;

trans (N)- and cis (N)-potassium (B-alaninate-N,N-diacetato) -
(aminocarboxylato) cobaltate (III ) : trans (I{); and cis (N) -K [Co-

KlCo(B-alada) (am)l- (am = 9LY, (S)-ala or (S):PI9I:

(I) Preparation'of reaction mixtures and separation of

trans (N) and cis (N) siomers

The reaction mixture were prepared by a similar

●
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procedure to that for the nta complexes described in I-3-1- (1) r

using $-H.alada ( 4.I gt 0.02 mol) instead of the ntaHr:
-J

before and afier adding an aminocarboxylic acid, the reaction

time was taken for 30 min and I hr respectively. Each of

the crude products obtained was chromatographed by the same

procedure as that for the nta cornplexes. T'wo colored bands

a reddish purple one (a mixture of trans (N) isomers) and a

violet one (a mixture of cis (N) isomers), were separately

eluted in this order except for the (S)-Pro complex, in

which only the reddish purple band was eluted.

(2\ Separation and optical resolution of arrangement isomers.

(a) Y-trans (N)-Klco (B-alacta) (gry) I (isomer-i) -

The trans (N) eluate. obtained in (1) $tas concentrated to

several milliliters on a vacuum evaporator below 40o.and' the

potassium ehloride deposited was removed by filtration. To the

filtrate a small amount of methanoL was added and the potassium

chloride deposited was removed again. After repeating this

operation, the prismatic complex (isomer-i) began to crystallize

out with a small amount of potassium chloride. The complex

d,eposited was collected by filtration (the filtrate 
.t.t 

reseved

for the preparatiotr oi other isomers) and recrystallized

from warm water by adding methanol; yield 0.1 g

(b) OptiCal reso■ ution of recemic modification′  X― and    :

zrtrans(N)― K[C6(β―a■ ada)(g■ y)] (iSOIner― ii and ―i■ i     _

respective■ y).

The reserved filtrate from isomer― i was concentrated to

●
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drlrness below 4Oo. The resulting solid was contaminated with

a small amount of potassium chloride; therefore it was treat,ed

with silver acet-ate as described for the nta complexes in

I-3-1- (2-b). The powdery product obtained by add'ition of

a large amount of ethanol was collected by filtration; yield

4.3 g. The PMR spectra showed that the prod,uct was a recemj-c

comple.x (isomer-ii and -iii) and contaminated with about

3 % of isomer-i, but the product was used for next step

without further purificationo
,'

Ttre product (4.0 g) was dissolved in a warm solution
(about 40") containing the acetate of (-) 

SaO- [Co (ox) (en) 
Z] 

+

was obtdined from (-) Sa5- [Co (ox) (en) ,] I (3.9 9) and silver

acetate (1.8 9) and water (12 ml). Repeating fractional

crystallization by cooling in a refrigerator or by ad.ding

an approprS-ate amount of methanol, several diastereomers

srere obtained. lltre less soluble fractions with similar

optical rotation values (talUnU -270 to -350") were

combined and it was recrystallized several times from warm

water by adding methanol; yield 0.8 g. [o]Sgg -532o, tolsae

-2460. Anal. Calcd for (-)Sae- [Co(ox) (en)r] .X-trans (N)-

tco (B-alada) (gly) I . 3H2o 3 c, 27 .44 i H, 5 .23i Nr 12 . 81
'Found: C, 27.74i H,5.37; N, L2.68 B. The diastereomer (0.6 g)

was converted to the potassium salt by using a cation-

exchange resin of potassium form G-3-2- (2-b) ) . The

reddish purple eluate was concentrated to a few milliliters

below 40" on a vacuum evaporator. An appropriate amount

of ethanol was gradually added to the solution. The

needle crystals deposited were collected by filtration;

●
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yie■ d O。 2 g`

The more solub■ e diastereomers with Simi■ ar rotations

([α ]546 ~500 to -620° )WeFe treated ■ikewise, yield O。 4 g′

[α ]589 ~388:′  [α ]546 ~699° .  Ana■ 。 Ca19d 「Or (― )546~

[CO(0干 )(el)']・ Z~tral'(N)― [C?(β ~a■ad■ )(g■y)]02H2° 81

C′  28.22, H′  5.06, N′  13。 17 to F6und3 C′  28.■ 3, H′  5◆ 29,

N′  12:77 を.  The Optica■■y aCtiVe potassium sa■ t (iSOmer―

iii)●as Obthined:from the diastereomer (0。 3 g)as need■ e

crysta■ s by the same proCedure tO that fOr the enatiomer:

yie■d O。 ■ ge

After the cOmp■ etion of the preparation descr■ bed

above′ it Was found that the crysta■ s of the racemic

modification of β―a■ada comp■ ex (u―iSOmer)can be obtained

as ammon■ um sa■t:  Name■ y′ the contam■ nant pOtass■um

ch■oride was removed from the trang(N)e■ uate obtained as

deScribed in (■ )aS much as possib■ e as in (a)and tO the l

fina■  fi■ trate was added a ■arge aIIlount of ethano■ .  The

powdery pr9duct obtained was passed through a cation― :

exchange resin (ammoniuln foュ ニ:1)aS described for the nta

complexes (I-3-■ ―(2-c)).  The co■6red eluates were co■ ■ected

and concentrated and a sma■ ■ amOunt of methano■ was added

tO the concentrateo  The crysta■ ■ine COmp■ex depos■ ted

(u―iSёmer)Was fi■ tered and reOrysta■■ized from waニュlι water

by adding methano■。  Analo  Ca■ 9d for u―trans(N)― N,419°~

(β―alada)(o■ y)]・ H29= C′  2?.■ 2, H′ 4/89, N′  ■■.32 2.  Found=

c′  29。 01, H′  4.89, N′  ■■.34 Z。

(C) X―  and z― trans(N)― K[cO(β ― a■ ada)((S)― ala)] (iSOmer― i

and ―ii respecti●ёly)`                                    |

●
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The trans (N) eluate in (1) was concentrated almost

to dryness below 40o on a vacuum evaporator. To the

residue enough amount of methanol was added to dissolve

the colored material at 5Oo and the potassium chlorid.e

deposited was removed by filtration. The filtrate was

kept in a refrigerator overnight. The crude product

d,eposited was collected by filtration (the filtrate was

reserved for the preparation of another isomer, isomer-iii)

and recrystallized from water by adding ethanol; yield
,,

3.5 g. The PIVIR spectrum of this product indicated that it

was a mixture of two isomers (isomer-i and -ii). A solution

of 1.5 g of this product in 98 ? methanol was poured into a

co1umn(35x800mm)containin9ananion-exchangeresin
(Dowex lrx$ , 200-400 mesh, chloride form), which was eluted

with-0.05 Z (W/V) solution of'potassium chloride in 98 B

methanol at, a rate of about t hl,/min. After about 33 days,

two reddish bands, isomer-i and isomer-ii in this order ' ,

completely separated from each other. Each of the two eluted

bands was collected in fractions, and their CD spectra showed

that each band consisted of only one isomer. Each of the

eluates was concentrated almost to dryness below 30o on a

vacuum evaporator. To the residue a small amount of methanol

was added and the potassium chloride deposited was removed

by filtration. By repeating this process, Potassium chloride

was removed as mush as possible, An approBriate amount of

ethanol was gradually added to the filtrate and the complex

deposited as needle crystals was collected by filtration.

Each of the complexes was recrystallized from methanol-water

●
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(2 z 1) by adding ethanol; yield 0.4 g each for isomer-i

and -ii.

(d) Y-trans (N) -Klco (B-alada) ( (S) -ala) I (isomer-iii) -

The reserved filtrate from the crude mixture of isomer-i

and -ii was concentrated to dryness below 40". In order to

removed potassium chloride, it was treated with silver

acetate as described for the nta complexes (I-3-1- (2-b) ) .

The powdery product precipitated by addition of a large

amount of ethanol was collected by filtration. The product

was dissolved in a minimum amount of water. When an

appropriate amount of ethanol was gradually added to the

solution, a mixtuie of isomer-i and -ii crystallized out

and was removed by filtration. By this process the crystalline
complex (a mixture of isomer-i and -ii) was removed from the

solution as much as possible. The fi.nal filtrate lras

concentrated to dryness on a vacuum evaporator; yield 0:5 g.

The PMR spectrum of this product indicated that it was a

mixture of three isomers, isomer-i and -i and -ii (about 40 B

in total of the two isomers) and new isomer-iii (about 60 E).

The separation of the new isomer from the mixture was

carried out by the same chromatographic procedure.as that
for the separation of isomer-i and -ii. By the elution for
about 25 days, two reddish purpre bands which separated from

each other were eluted. trt was confirmed by cD rneasurements

of the fractionized eluates that the earlier eluated ba.nd

consists of isomer-iii and -i (eluted in this order, but
partly overlapped) and later eluted band isomer-ii. The

●
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earlier several fractions of the firstly eluted band,

which showed a constant CD valuer were collected, and

the contaminants were removed as in the case of isomer-i

or -ii. Finally, by the recrystallization from methanol-

water (10 : 1) by adding ethanol, the pure isomer-iii

complex was obtained as a nonhygroscopic powder; yield

0.05 g.

X-, Y- and, Z-trans (N)-KlCo (B-alada) ( (s)-Pro) ] (isomer-i,

and -iii respectivelY)

Ttre trans (N) eluate- in (1) was concentrated almost to

dryness below 4Oo on a vacuum evaporator. To the residue at

50o just enough methanol to dissolve the colored material was

added and. the potassium chloride deposited was removed by

filtration. To the filtrate was added a large amount of

6thanol and ether to precipitate almost all of the colored

comPlexes. lrhe crude Product t"tas collected by filtration and

dried under vacuumi yield 5.5 g. The separation of isomers

$ras carried out using 1.5 I of the product by the same

Procedure as deiscribed for the (S)-aIa complex in (c).

After about 54 daysr elutaion, three reddish purple bands,

isomer-i, isomer-ii and isomer-iii, were eluted in this

order and separated completely from one another. Each of

the three eluates $tas concentrated to dryness below 30o on

a vacuum evaporator. To the concentrate at 50" just

enough methanol to dissolve the colored material was

added 'and the potassium chloride deposited was removed by

fj-ltration. An appropriate amount of ethanol was gradually

ヽ
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added to the fi■ trate and the cOmp■ ex depos■ ted was co■■ected

by filtratione  EaCh Of thё  comp■exes was recrysta■■ized

from methano■―wOter (20 = ■)by adding ethano■ , yield O。 3 g

9f needle cryStalS fOr isomeF'iF O・ 03 g of powder for

isomer― ii, 0.2 g of need■ e crysta■ s for isomer― iii。

(f) OptiCa■  resσ■ution of racemic modification′  X― and

Z―cis(N)―K[Co(βra■aoa)(9■ y)],(iSOmer―i and ―ii respective■ y).

The cis(N)e■uate  in (■ )Was COncentrated to severa■

mi■■i■iters below 40。  on a vacuum evaporator and the

potass■ urn ch■ or■ de depos■ ted was removed bシ filtrationt

By further addition of methano■  to the fi■trate′ potasssium

ch■ or■de was removed as much as poss■ b■eo  The fina■

fi■trate was evaporated to dryness be■ ow 40。  and thё

resulting so■ id was treated as descr■ bed for the nta

complexes in エー3-■―(2-b), uSing si■ ver acetate to rernoヤe

contaminated potassium ch■ oride。  IThe powdery product

precュ p■tated by addition of a large amOunt Of ethano■ was

co■■ected and a■r―dr■ed, yie■d 3.O g.  A■ though this

product was a mixture of― three isomers′  isomer― i and

isomer― ii (antipota■  to each σther and amounted about

94 t in tota■  of the two isomers)and is6mё r―iii(abOut

6 2′ the isolation Of this isomer is described in (g))′  it

was usOd for next step without further purification。

The isomeric mixture (2。 O g)waS diSsolved in the

so■ ution containing the acetate 9f (~´ )516~IC° (OX)(en)21+

Whi9h Was derived from (― )546~IC° (ox)(en)]工

(2.O g)and Silver acetate (0。 9 9)and water (8 m■ ).

●
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After c6o■ ing in a refrigerator 6vernight′  the crude ■ess

sO■ ub■e diastereomer deposited was fi■tered and washさ d.

with a sma■■ amount of cold Water, yiё ■d ■.2 g.  ェt was

recrysta■■ized a fёw times to constant rotation from warm

water by ttdding methano■ , yi91d O。 8 g of prismatic crystals3

1']589~100′ [α]546+250° .Ana■ t Ca■cd for(― )546~["ω X)'

(en)2]・ Z~Cis(N)― [Co(β Te■ada)(g■ y)]04H2° : C′  2,。 7■ , H, 5.39,

N′  ■2。 46 2。  FOundl C, 26。 64F H′  5。 48, N′  ■2.26 t.

o the fi■ trate from the ■ess so■ ub■e diastereomer

was added 5 m■  of methano■ and the so■ ution was a■ ■O●ed to′

stand fOr 5 hr at room temperature.  The crude more so■ ub■ e

diastereOmer depos■ ted was fi■tered and washed w■ th a sma■ ■

amount of co■d water, yie■ d O。 6 g.  Recrysta■ ■ization was

achieved as in the case of the ■ess so■ ub■e diastereomer,

yie■ 0´ 004 g Of prismatic crystals′   [α]589 ~505° ′ [α ]546

-■ ′130° .  Ana■ .  Ca■ cd for (― )546=[C° (OX)(en)2]° X~CiS(N)―

ICo(β ―a■eda)(g■ y)]06H2°

' C′

 25`36, H′  5◆ 69, N′  ■■383 ■.

Found= c′  25。 42, H′  5。 79, N′  ■■.62 ■◆

The des■ red Potass■urn sa■ts of these comp■ exes′

isomer― i and ―ii′ were obtained as cFysta■ ■ine powoer frOm

the ■ess solub■ e diastereomer (0。 6 g)and mOre solub■ e One

(0。 3 g)′  reSpective■ y′ by the same procedure as that

fёr the corresponding trans(N)isomer in (b), yie■ d O.2 g

for ■somer― i″  0。 ■ g for ■somer―■■。

(g) Y― cis(N)― NH4[C° (β ―alada)(g■ y)] (isOmer― iii).         :

The reaction mixture was prepared separate■ y i, three

times sca■ es of that dざ scribed in (■ )and the crude product

00thined was chromatographed Simi■ arly.  severa■  fractions

●
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eluted first of the violet band' (correspondingsto

approximately 15 Z of the cis (N) isomer' in totall were

collected and the contaminant potassium chloride was removed

by the same procedure as that for the nta complexes

(r-3-I-(2-b)). The crude product obtained (0.4 g) was

chromatographed again by a similar procedure (the elution

rate was converted to I.0 mlrlmin) as that described in (1).

After the elution of 7 days, two violet bands, isomer-iii

and the racemic modification (isomer-i and -ii), were

eluted in this order and completely separated from each

other.- The eluates of the isomer-iii were collected and

the contaminant potassium chloride r^tas removed by the

same procedure as that for the nta complexes (I-3-1- (2-b) ).
The crude product obtained as potassium salt, was converted

to ammoni.um salt using a cation-exchange resin of

ammonium from by a similar procedure as that for the nta

complexes (I-3-1- (2-c) ). The complex obtained was

recrystallized from hrarm water by adding methanol;

yield 0.06 g of plate crystals. Attempts of crystallization
of the potassium 9r sodium salt of this complex were

unsuccessful. '

(h) Z- and X-cis (N) -x [Co (B-alada) ( (S) -aIa) J (isomer-i and

-ii respectively).

The cis (N) eluate in (1) was concentrated to several

milliliters below 40o on a vacuum evaporator and the 'r

potassium chloride precipitated was removed by filtration.

When a small amount of methanol was added to the filtrate,

●
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violet prismatic crystals (isomer-i) began to crystallize.
After cooling in a refrigerator overnight, the complex
was collected by filtration and recrystarrized from warm

water by adding nethanol; yield L.2 g. rn order to remove

potassium chloride in the filtrate from isomer-i, it was

treated with silver acetate as desribed in I-3-l- (2-b) ) .
The powdery product precipitated by adding a rarge amount

of ethanol was collected by filtration and dissoved in a

minimum amount of water. To the solution was gradualry
Ii

added a few milliriters of ethanol. The needle crystars
(isomer-ii) depostied were collected by filtration and

recrystallized from water by adding ethanol; yierd 0.6 g.

(■ ) Y― cis(N)― K[Co(β ―a■ ada)((S)Ta■ a)] (iSOmer― i■ i)。

The filtrate from isomer-ii in (g) was concentrated to
a few milliliters on a vacuum evaporator and to the

concentrate a large amnount of ethanol was added to
precipitate almost all of the colored complexes. Ttre PMR

spectrum of the product precipitated ind,icated. that it was

a mixture of three isomers, isomer-i and -ii (abouut 30 *
in total of the two isomers) and new isomer-iii (about 70 ?).
Ttre separation of new isomer from the mixture was carried

out chromatographically as in I-3-1- (2). The column, the

concentration of eluent and the elution rate were converted

to 17 x 11000 mm, 0.03 M and I mL/min, respectively.
The attempt of elution. for about 30 days indicated that no

separation of the isomers was observed in appearance, but
it was confirmed by CD.measurements of the fractionized

●
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eluates that the elution order was isomer-iii, isomen-ii,

and isomer-i. Several fractions eluted first showed a

constant cD; they were collected and the contaminant

potassium chloride was removed as much as possible as in:

the isolation of the corresponding trans (N) isomers in (c).
o

Because attempts to crystatlize isomer-iii from the resulting

filtrate were unsuccessful, the filtrate was evaporated to

dryness on a vacuum evaporator belovr 30o and dried over

calcium chloride in a vacuum dessj-cator. The final product

contains a small amount of potassir{n chloride and was

very hygroscopic;. therefore no elemental analysis was

carried out.

I-3-6, (S)-Alaninate-N-propionate-N-acetato ( (S)-alapa)

COttp■ёXes,  trans(N)― pOtaSSユ um― and cis(N)― arrmOnium((s)―

a■ anttnate― N―propionate―N―acetato)(9■ycinato)COba■ tate(工工工)3

trans(N)― K― and cis(N)― NH4 1C° ((S)=a■apa)(9■y)].

(1) Preparation of reaction mixture and separation of

trans (N) and cis (N) isomers.

The reaction mixture was obtained by a similar pro.cedure

to that for the nta complexes described in I-3-1- (1), using

(S)-Hralapa (4.4 gr 0.02 mo1) instead'of ntaH-: the reaction
J

after the addition of glycine was for I hr. The crude

product obtained was chromatographed by the .same procedure

as that for the nta complexes.. Tlco colored bands, a

reddish purple one (trans (N) isomer) and a violet one j

(cis (N) isomer), were eluted separately in this order.

●
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(a) XsZと ~trans(ド )二KICO((S)― alapa)(g■ y)] (iSomeF― ■).

The trans (N) eluate obtained in (1) concentrated

to several milliliters below 40" on a vacuum evaporator and

the potassium chloride deposited was removed, by filtration.
After repeating the concentration of the filtrate and

.removing potassium chloride resulted, the final filtrate

was concentrated to dryness and the residue was treated.

with silver acetate in order to remove the contaminant

potassium chloride as described for the nta complexes, in

I-3-1- (2=b) . The prismaiic crystals were obtained by

dissolving the powdery product obtained in warm water and

by adding methanol'and collected by filtraion; yield. 2.8 g.

Take account of racemization of the .(S)-Hralapa used:as the

start.ingirateria1,,.thecomp1exobainedwaspurifiedby

the formation of diastereomer with (*)Sae-[Co(ox) (en)rl* .".
follows. Ttre complex (1.43 g, 0.003 mol as pentahydrate)

was dissolved in a warm solution (about 50") containing the

acetate of (*)Sae-[Co(ox) (en)Z]+ which was derived from

(*)Sae [Co(ox) (en)Z]r (1 .2 g, 0.003 mol) and silver acetate
(0.53 9) and water (3 mI) as for the (S)-alada complex

( I-3-2- (2-b) ) . After cooling in a refrigerator overnight,
the brownish-pink needle diastereomer deposited, was filtered
andwashedwithwater-methano1(1:1)andmethano1and
air-dried. The diastereomer was recrystallized once from

25 nI of water by adding methanol; yield 1.6 g. The purity

of diastereomer was che.cked as described for the (S) -alada
complex (T-3-2-(2-b) ) . Anal. Calcd for (*) Sa6- [Co (ox1-

Separation of the arrangement isomers.

●
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(9五 )2]:XS76~lranS(N)― [ёO((o)-0■ apa)(g■ y)]0■
1,■ 2° = C′  29.87:

H,5.Igi N, 13.06 8. Found'Cr 29'74i H' 5'24i N' 13'10 E'

TLre desired complex of potassium salt was obtained from

the diastereomer (I.2 9) by using a cation-exchange resin

of potassium form as for the (S)-alada complex (I-3-2-(2-b))'

The complex obtained, was recrystallized from water by

adding methanol; yield 0.6 I of plates.

(b) XLZ6=CiS(N)― NH4[C° ((S)―a■
,pa)(g・

y)](iSOmer― ■).

From the cis (N) eluate in (I) the c<intaminant potassium

chloride was removed by the same procedure as that for the

nta complexes using silver acetate (I-3-1- (2-b) ); yield

3.6 g of a powder. lltle pale-violet diastereomer with
+(*)Sag-[Co(ox) (en)Z]-'was obtained as scales from the

curde powdery product obtained (2.8 g) by a similar

prodi:cure to that for the corresponding trans (N) isomer

in (a), and the pure diastereomer was obtained by

recrystallization from 20 ml of warm water (about 50")

by adding methanol; yield 3.0 g. Anal. Calcd for

(*) 
Se e 

- [Co (ox) (en) zl . Xrzr-cis (N) - [Co ( (S) -alapa) (gly) | '2Hroz

C, 29.45i H,5.26; N, 12.88 E. Found: C, 29.68i H,5.18;

N, 13.05 ?.

The desired complex of ammonium salt was obtained from

the diastereomer (1.0 g) by using a cation-exchange resin

of ammonium form as described for the (S)-alada complex

(T-3-2-(2.b)).Thesca1ycrysta1sobtainedwas

recrystallized from water by adding methanol; yield 0.6 g.

Attempts to crystallize the potassium or sodium salt

of this complex were unsuccessful.

●
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Label
(isomer- )

Tabl● エエ.  Chemical Analyses (1)
ヽ
ヽ

Complex
.tt

Calcd Found
N

Calcd Found

―

い

〇
―

trans(N)中 K ICo(nta)(gly)]・ 2H2°

trans(N)― K ICo(nta)((S)― ala)]e2。 5H2°

trans(N)― K[Co(nta)((S)―Val)]03H2°

trans(N)― K[♀o(nta)((S)― Ser)]・ H,0

trans(N)― K ICo(nta)((S)― prO)]・ 3H2°

trans(N)― K[CP(nta)(sar)].H2°

trans(N)― KICo(nta)(b― ala)]・ 2H2°

trans(N)… K iCo(nta)((R)― o―Me― β―a■a)]

trans(N)― KICo(nta)((S)―β―Me―β―ala)]・ 4.5H2°

trans(N)― KICo(ntl),(SIS)― aChC)]04。 5H2°

24125

25`78

28。 95

26。 48

29。 08

27。 55

26。 34

30193

27。 33

30。 65

32。 27

27。 15

24。 25

25。 24

24。 45

25。 77

28。 80

26。 40

29。 21

27183

26.01

30。 88

27.44

30。 45

32.31

27。 22

24.35

25。 41

7.07   7.04

6.68   6。 59

6.14   6。 08

6。 86   6。 84

6。 17   6.10

7.14   7.05

6。 83   6。 79

7。 22   7。 ■8

5.80   5。 85

5.50   5.43

5。 79   5.74

6。 33   6.22

7。 07   7。 12

6.54   6。 46

3。 57

4.09

4。 87

3。 46

4。 45

3。 61

3。 94

3.64

5。 22

5。 35

5。 42

4。 57

3。 57

4.24

3.10

4。 05

4.70

3:41

4.27

3.44

3。 98

3。 57

4。 97

5`45

5。 50

4.31

3。 36

3.91

trans(N)― Na lCo(nta)((S′ R)― achc)]04H2°

trans(N)― K IC9(nta)(γ rambut)],3H2。

Cis(N)― K ICo(nla)(gly)11° 2H2°

,is(N)…
K ICo(nta)((S)― ala)]02H2°

'
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Label

(iSOmer,)

TabIe II. (conti.nued)

Complex
c

-+CaIcd 'Found

H

Calcd Found

―
い
Ｐ
，

cis(N'…K[CO(nta)((s)―val)]・ 4H2°

cis(N)―K ICO(ita)((S)― Ser)102H2°

cis(N)―Na ICO(nta)(β rala)]01o5H2°

cis(N)― K ICO(nta)((R)‐ 0‐MeTβ‐ala)]03。 5H2°

とis(N)― K[Co(■ ta)((S)‐β―Me―β‐ala)]・ 2.5H2°

cis(N)― KICO(nta)((s′ s)― aChC)103.5H2°

cis(N)、 K ICo(nta)((S′ R'‐a9hc)10,05H2°

i x-trans (N) -K lco ( (S) -aJ.ada) (g1y) I ' 3.5H2O

ii Y-trans (N) -K tco ( (s) -alada) (gly) l t)

i  x― trans(N)― K ICo((S)― ■lada)((S)― ala)]・ 2H2°

Z―trans(N)―K ICo((R)― alada)((S)― ala)]・ 2H2°

x― tran,(N)二不[C。 ((S)― alada)((S)― pr。 )]OH2°

Z~tr,nsぃ )=KICol!鋤 ~1lada)((S)― prO)]・ 2H,0

X― trans(N)―K[90((S)‐ alada)(β―ala)]・ 3H2°

27。 85  28。 02   5。 1:1   4.63   5,91   5。 91

25。 36  25。 09   3。 79   3。 8■    6。 57   6。 54

28。 06  27.77   3。 93   3。 ■4   7.27   7,27

26。 61  26。 73   4.70   4.57   6:21   6。 03

27。 7■   27。 72   4。 43   4。 36   6.47   6`38

31。 77  31。 60   5。 14   4.93   5。 70   5:53

31。 77  32.00   5。 14   5。 19   5。 70   5.67

24。 72  24:63   4.39   4。 41   6:4■    6.49

28。 30

28。 30

33.33

32.00

27。 15

28。 52

28。 00

33。 30

31.89

27。 17

4。 28

4。 28

4.20

4。 49

4.57

4。 24

4。 50

4。 37

4。 63

4。 69

6。 60

6160

6.48

6.22

6。 33

6。 91

6.84

6。 29

6。 08

6。 26
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Table II。   (COntinued)

ヽLabeI
( isomer- )

Complex
CaLcd Found Calcd Found Calcd Found

―

い

Ю
‥

X―trans(N)― K ICo((S)― alada)((1)― αTMe_β ―ala)]03H2°

Z― trans(N)― KICO((S)‐ alada)((R)―α
「

Мe=β―ala)]・・4.5H2°

X― tranO(N)― K[Co((S)‐alada)((S)― β=Mettβ
‐ala)]・ 3H20

Z二 tratts(N)― K[Co((R)‐alada)((S)― β‐Me‐ 3-ala)],2H2°

i  X―cis(N)― K ICo((S)― alada)(gly)]03H2°

i  X― cis(N)― K[Co((S)―alada)((S)― ,11)]・ 3H2°
  。

i  Z― cis(N)― K iCo((R)― alada)((,)― a■ a)]° 3H2°

l  X‐ cis(N)― K[Co((S)―alada)(β ‐all)]・ H2°

l  X― cis(N)― K iCO((S)‐ alada)((R)― α―Mё β̈‐ala)]e3.5H2°

i  Z― cis(N)― K[Co((R)―alada)((R)―α―Me―β‐ala)]・ 3H2°

i  X― cis(N)― K[Co((S)‐alada)((S)― β―Me-6‐ ala)]04。 5H2°

i  Z―cis(N)― K[Co((R)―alada)((S).― βl― Me― β
‐ala)]° 3H2°

28.95 28。 81  4。 87  4。 87  6。 14  6。 07

27。 33 27。 52  5。 22  5。 26  5。 80  5。 84

28195 29.09  4.87  4。 781 6.25 16。 14

30。 14 29.93  4。 61  4.70  6。 39  6e32

25。 24 25。 12  4.24  4.23  6:54  6。 48

27。 15 27。 34  4。 57  4。 55  6.33  6。 37

27。 15 27.60  4.57  4。 48  6。 .33  6134

29.56 29.27  3。 98  4。 02  6190  6.79

28。 39 28。 42  4.99  5.05  6。 02  6。 03

28。 95 29。 05 .4.87  5。 03  6.■4  6.27

27.33 27.44 . 5。 22  4。 97  5.80  5。 85

28。 95 28.90  4.87  4。 83  6.14  6.06

i xszR-trans (N)- [co ( (R,S)-alalpa) (gly) I .HzO 29。 56 29。 30  4。 00  4.10  6。 90  7。 17

25。 56 25。 32  4。 95  4.84  5。 97  6。 05Xrzo-cis (N) - lco ( (R,S) -alaipa) (gly) 7' 4.5H2o



●●●

Table II. (continued)

LabeI
(isoner-)

Complex
c

Calcd Found Calcd Found

i  XZ―cis(N)― K[C9((S′ S)‐ alaipa)(gly)]・ 3H29   ・     27.15  27。 35   4.57  14。 33   6。 33  6.58

ii x,‐ cis(N)―K ICo(lS′ S),laipa)り ly)]・ 3H2°    27。 1527。 03 4。 574。 53 6.336。 40

-――――――こ――___― ―――~~~― ――‐‐―‐―‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐―‐‐‐‐‐~‐―‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐―――――‐‐‐‐‐‐‐―‐‐―‐――‐―‐――――‐――

i  XY― trais(N)― Na[Co((S′ S)― a■aipa)(g■ y)]・ H2°

ii  xz― trans(N)― K[Co((S′ S)‐ a■ aip■ )(gly)]04H2°

i  Y‐ tFans(N)― K[C9(β Talaoa)(gly)],2H2°

1l  X‐ tran,(N)‐ド[C。 (β
‐al,da)(gly)]・ 3H2°

lii  Z―trans(N)'こ K ICo(β―alaoa)(gly)]・ 3H2°

l X=lrans鰤 )―Kに9(β
‐alaり (")・ala)]° 5H2°

li Zltran,鰤 )~K[C9“ ealada)((S)‐lla)]・ 4H2°

11l  Yetrans(N)― KIco(β‐alada)((S,‐ ala)]◆ lH29

i  X― lrans(N)=K[Co(β ―alada)((S)― pr。 )]・ 3H2°

iI  Y― lranS(N)―K ICo(3-alada)((S)― Pro)]:2。
5,2°

lii  Z― trans(N)―卜[CO(β ―alada)((S)― pro)]・ 3H2°

30。 78  30.55   4。 ■4  4.09   7。 ■8  7:19

26。 09  26.10   4。 83  4。 85   6。 09  6。 32

１
い
ω
ｌ

26。 34  26.59

25。 24  25。 17

25。 24  24。 80

・
      25。 11  25。 43

26。 09  26.01

27。 15  27.28

30。 77  30。 80

31。 37  31.44

30。 77  30。 73

3。 94  3。 96   6。 82  6。 76

4.24  4.18   6。 54  6.44

4。 24  4し 10   6。 54  6.53

5。 07  5.18   5。 86  5。 81

4.81  4。 81   6。 08  5。 98

4。 57  4。 36   6。 33  6.33

4。 74  4。 68   5。 98  5.58

4。 62  4。 64   6。 10  5。 78

4。 74  4.91   5。 98  5。 76
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Table I工 。 (ёontinued)

Label

(iSOmer,)

Complex Calcd Found Calcd Found Calcd Found

i z-cis (N) -K tco (B- arada ) (gry ) |'2 .snzo

ii X-cis (N) -K tco (B-alada) (gry) I '2.5H2o

iii y-cis (N) -NH4 lco (B-alaaa) (gly) ] . H2o

i Z-cis (N) -K tco (B-alada) ( (s) -atal l'2 ' 5H2O'0 ' 5KCl

ii x-cis (N) -K tco (B-alada) ( (s) -ala) I '4H2o

iii Y-cis (N)-Ktco (B-alada) ( (s)-ala) la)

25.78  26.16

25。 78  25:63

29。 12  29。 11

25。 52  25。 43

26。 09'  26。 09

4。 09  4。 35   6。 68  6。 69

4。 09  4.36   6.68  6.44

4。 89  4。 89  11。 32 1■ 。40

4。 08  4。 04   5。 95  5。 94

4。 81  4384   6.08  6。 03

―

い

一

‥

i lsZ6~transい )―K呼o((S)~al,pa)り ly)]・ 5H2°

ii XSZ6~CiS N)―NH4"° ((S)―alapa)り ly)104H29

25。 11  25。 10   5.07  4。 93   5.86  5。 85

27.33  27.36   5。 98  5.80   9。 57  9.78

a) Not isolatedi see Experimental' Section.
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I-4. Isomer eguilibrium experiments .

(1) tco( (s)-alada) (gly) l- complex.

The equilibrium experiments were carried out by using

the three isomers of this complex, X-trans (N), y-trans (N) r

and X-cis(li) r ds starting materials. For eich of tfr"

X-trans(N) and X-cis(N) isomers' the complex (1.00 I for

the X-trans(N) isomer and 1.02 g for the X-cis(N) one) I^ras

dissolved i.n 4 mI of water and to the solution 0.1 I of

activated charcoal was added. After the resulting mixture

was stirred at 70o for I hr, the activated charcoal was

removed by filtration, and washed with a small amount of

warm water. A small amount qf the equlibrium mixture obtained

was separated and after an appropriate dilution with water

its absorption and CD spectra. r'tere measured in order to

compare with those of the equilibriun mixture from the

y-trans (N) i.somer described below. llhe remaining equilibrium

mixture was chromatographed by the procedure similar to that

for lhe nta complexes (I-3-1- (1) ). llhe eluates of the

trans(N)andcis(N)isomersIJ'ereco11ectedseparate1y.

After an apPropriate dilution, the absorption and CD spectra

of the eluates $rere measured and the contents of the

trans (N) and cis (N) isomers Intere estimated by comparing the

absorbance of the first absorption maxima (assuming that

each of the trans (N) andrcis (N) eluates consists of only

one arrangement isomer, i.e., X-trans(N) and X-cis(N).isomers

respectively). Tkre equilibrium mixture from the Y-trans (N)

isomer was obtained by use of ttre isbmer (0.1 g) containi-ng

●
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a small amount potassiwn chloride by the same procedure as

above and its absorption and CD spectra were measured. after
an appropriate dilution.

(2', ICo(N-o") (gly) ]- (N-oa = nta, (S)-alada, (R,S)- and5J

(s,s)-a1aiparB-alada,or(S)-a1apa)comp1ex.

The following isomers of the gly complexes were used

as the stagting materials of equilibration: trans (N) nta,

●

X―trans(N) (S)― alada′ XsZR~trans(N) (R′ S)― a■aipa′  XY―trans(N)

(S′ S)― a■ aipa′  u―trans(N)β―a■ada (ammonium sa■ t′  see

Section I-3-5-(2-b))′ and xsZ6~trans(N) (S)― a■apa.  The

equi■ ibriun mixtureS were obtained by using 5-■ 5 9 of

the gly cOmp■ exeO by the same procedure as that described

in (■ ).  For examp■ e′ the isomer distributiOn of the

(S)― a■ada comp■ ex was ●stimated qua■ itative■シ from the

expさ riments de,cribed in エー3-2-(2-c):  Name■ y′ the essentia■■y

pure X― tranS(N)isOmer was obtained by the fractiona■

crysta■ ■ization from the equi■ ibrium mixture in an 82′ 5 2

yie■de  From the resu■ts of the co■ urm chromatographic

separation of the remainder from the X― trans(N)isomer′

it was found that thё CiS(N)e■uate consist m6st■y of the

X―cis(N)iSomer and it was contianed in a O。 8 t yie■d′  and

that the Y―trans(N)isorner was contained in a very sma■ ■

amount.  simi■ ar experiments were a■ so perfoニュlled for the

other complexes except for the nta comp■ ex.  In the case

Of nta comp■ ett for which the arrangement isomer ■S    ν

impossible′  the equi■ ibrium mixture obtained was

chromatographed as it is and the extents of the trans(N)and

●
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cis (N) isomers in the mixture $tere determined as for the

(S)-alada complex in (1).

I-5. Deuterium exchange experiments.

Ttre partial deuteration of the trans(N)-[Co(nta)-

(B-ala)l.2HrO was carried out as follows. The nta complex

(1.0 g) was dissolved in 4 ml of deuterium oxide and the

pD of the solution was adjusted to.10.0 by addition of a

small amount of potassiuq carbonate. The empirical formula

pD = 'pH" + 0.467 )'r.t employed to correct the values

measured with a Hitachi-Horiba M-5 pH meter. The solution

was allowed to stand at room temperature ( / 25ol for t hr.

During the reaction the pD of the solution dropped slowly,

and the pD was maintained in the range of 9.6-10.0

by addition of potassium carbonate. !{hen to the reaction

mixture ethanol was added dropwise with stirring until a

slight cloudiness persisted, immediately the partially

deuteratedcompIexcrysta11izedout.The"o'p1"*'"'

collected by filtration in a 92 I yield and provided to

the PMR measurement. The trans (N) - [Co ( (S) -alada) (B-ala) I .

HrO was deuterated for 22 hr under the same condition as

above and the deuterated complex was obtained in an 88 I
yieId.

I-6. Estimation of the formation of trans(N) and cis(N)

l_somers
:.j

The ? formation of the trans (N) and cis (N) isomers

versus reaction time for the [Co(nta) (gly)]- complex lvas

●
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estimated as follows. Ttre preparation reaction lras carried
out'under the same condition as that for the preparation of
this complex (I-3-1- (1) ). The reaction vessel, however,

was converted to a 100 ml Erlenmeyer flask with a stopper

from a beaker to prevent the weight loss upon concentration.

A weighted amount (about 1.0 g) of the reaction mixture was

picked up with vigorous stirring at the desired times and

insoluble materials were removed by filtration, and washed

With a small amount of hot water. The combined filtrate

and washings vrere chromatographed by a similar procedure

to that described for the nta complexes (I-3-1- (1) ), and

the eluates of the trans (N) and cis (N) isomers were

cotrlected separately. lltte yietds of -,-he isomers were

determined from the absorption measurements of the eluates.

I-7. Measurements

lfhe electronic absorption spectra were measured with

a Beckman DU spectrophotometer and shimadzu QV-50 or

W-200 spectrophotometer. '1lhe CD spectra were recorded

with a Jasco Model ORD,/W-$ spectropolarimeter fit'ted'

with a cD attachment or Rousel-Jouan dichrographe. A11

the measurements I'fere made for aqueous solutions in the

range of L.7-4.8 x 10-3 M concentration in an I cm guartz

cell for the absorption spectra and an I or 2 cm

quartz cell for the cD spectra at room temperature.

The specific rotations were measured in a 10 cm cell

with a Hitachi PO-B polarimeter using a sodium D line light

source or Jasco Model ORD/UV-5 spectropolarimeter' The data

●
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Obta■ned from the fOrmer apparatus were given with the

,ymbO■  [。 ]D and thOSe frOm the ■atter one were

estimated from the optical rotatory dispersion curves

and given with the symbo■ ′ for example′  [o]589°       。

The PMR speCtra Of the complettes were measured with

a 」apan EleCton Optics JNM-4H― ■00 spectrometer Operating

at ■00 MHz′  in deuterium oxide so■ ttions at 23-30。  unless

otherw■ se stated′ the ■nterna■  temperature of probeo  when

the over■ apping with HOD signa■  was present′  the overlapped

signal was explored oy the measureFnentS ■n an ac■dic

deuterium oxide so■ utiOn (the additiOn Of a few drops of

20 Z deuterium hydroch■ oric acid in the deuterium oxide

solution)or at an e■ evated temperature (be■ ow 50。 )。  As

an ■nterna■  standard′  tert―buty■  a■cohol or sodium

2′ 2-dimethy■ -2-si■ apentane-5-su■ fonate {DSS)were used.

Chemica■  shェ fts, When tert― byty■ ■■COh01 was used′  ar9

referred to DSS as zero: tert― buty■  a■ coho■  is shifted

■e234 ppm down fie■ d from DSSe  Al■ of the PMR speCtra

were taken under conditions where the n■trogen protons 9f

aFn■nOCarboxy■ ate exchange w■ th so■ vente

●
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Chapter II. Results and Discussion

II-1. Stereochemistry of ligancls.

(1) NitrilotricarboxYlic acid.

The ligand (R)-Hralada was derived from (R)-alanine

and the other optically acitve nitrilotricarboxylic acid,

(S)-Hralada, (SrS) -HralaiPa and (S)-HraldPd, were derived

from (S)-alanine as described in Experimental- Section

Since the reaction does not involve the cleavage of the

bonds to the asymmetric center, the absolute configurations

of asymmetric center in these ligands are known. However,

it is anticipated that the partial racemization takes place

under the conditions employed in the preparation. As
.l

described in Experimental Section (I-1-1- (2-b) ), optically

pnr:__(t)-Hralada lras recovered from the X-trans (N)- [Co-

(-(s)-alada) (g1y) l.g.5Hro and its specific rotation is

slightly large compared with that of (S)-Hra1ada used for

the preparition of complexes. Taking into account the fact

that the (S)-Hralada recovered from the complex was purified

by ion-exchange chromatography, the (R)- and (S)-Hralada

used for the preparation of complexes are essentially

optically pure. In the cases of the (SrS)-Hralaipa and'

(S)-Hralapa ligands, the possibility of the partially

racemized ligand was removed by the purification of the

complex as described in Experimental Section.

(21 Aminocarboxylato ligands.

The absolute configurations of all the optically active

cr-aminocarboxylates are known and those of the 3-amino-

●
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carboxylates, (R)-o-Me-3-.1.r68) (s)-B-Me-3-a1a59) and

(S,S)-achc,69) have been determined by means of the chemical

interconversion to the compounds of wtrich the absolute

configurations are known. Cis-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxytic

acid was first resolved into the optical antipodes in this

work and its absolute conf iguration was determined as follows.

The benzoylation of (+) O-cis-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic
acid gave ( 1S, 2R) - (+ ) o-cis-2-benzoylaminocyclohexane-
carboxylic acid of which the absolute configuration has been

determin"d.70) A""ordingly, the absolute configuration of

(+) o-cis-2-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid is concluded to

be (15,2R)

IT-2. Purity of arrangement isomers.

Several arrangement isomers are possible for the

complexes with the nitrilotricarboxylato ligands except nta.

The arrangernent isomers htere separated by ion-excahnge

chromatography, fractional crystallization, or optical

resolution. Each of the complexes isolated is not a mixture

of the arr'angement isomers but just one isomer. This fact

was confirmed on the basis of the separation behaviors by

ion-exchange column chromatography and CD and,/or PMR

behaviors of the fractions. In particular, the PMR spectra

are useful for this purpose. In the trans(N)-[Co((s,S)-

alaipa) (q1y)l- complex, for example, it can be expected that

the PMR spectra of the three possible isomers consist o.f the

identical PIrIR pattern (one AB and two AX, patterns for (SrS)-

alaipa protons and one AB pattern for gly protons, see

●
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Section II-5), but that their spectra have differences in

the chemical shift and the coupling constants. l\7o of the

three possible isomers were obtained in this work and their

PMR spectra are shown in Fig. 3. A11 the signals observed

for each of the isomers can be assigned without consid'ering

the existence of more than one isomer as indicated above

the spectra. From this observation, it can be concluded

that each of the complexes obtained is only one species of

the possible isomers.

II-3. Structural assignment of complexes-

II-3-1. Geometrical isomers, trans(N) and cj-s(N).

It has been well established that trans (N) and cis (N)

isomers of a [corrr(N)2(o)4] type comprex can be identified

from the splitting patterns of their first spin-allowed

d-d absorption bands as will be described in Section II-4.

On this basis, it is concluded that the complexes obtained

from the reddish-purple band in the ion-exchange chromato'

graphic separation are trans (N) isomers and those from the

violet ones cis (N) isomers-

II-3-2. Arrangement isomers.

(1) (R)- and (S)-alada, and (R,S)- and (S,S)-alaipa complexes.

Figure 4 shows the structure of nta moiety in a nta

complex which is a parent complex. In the alada and alaipa

complexes, one or two of the six hydrogen atoms of nta are

substituted with methyl groups. A molecular model examination

shows that the two in-plane five-membered chelate rings of

●
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Fig. 3. PMR spectra
(A) xY- (isomer-i) r

of trans(N)― [Co((S′ S)―|■aipa)(9■y)]~8

and (B)XZ二  {isomertti■ ).
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out-of-plane

in-palne

Fig. 4. Structure of coordinlted nta'

,.: :

the nta are forced to take a non-planar conformationr and

substituents on chelate rings is in the equatorial or ax.ial

disposition (Fig. 4).

In the pieparation of [Co((RrS)-alaipa) (g1y)]- complex

(section I-3-3), only one isomer (isomer-i) of the possible

arrangement isomers ltas obtained stereoselectively for each

of the trans(N) and cis(N) complexes. 'Figure 5 shows the

pMR spectra of the (Rrs)-alaipa complexes obtained and it

is apparent that each of the spectra consists of one AX,

and one A2 patter■ s due to the (R′ S)― a■aipa protons and one

A, pattern due to the gly protons. 'Such sPectnrm is expected

「Or the xsttR~ 1■9 XRZS~iSomers which have a p■ ane of

symmetry, while the more complicated spectrum (two AXt and

one AB patterns due to (RrS)-alaiPa protons and one AB

patterns for gly protons) is expected for the other isomers.

Judging from the'PMR behavior for the related complexes in

this work, it is unlikely that the simplification of spectra

due to the accidental overlapping of signals take place for

the signals due to the (RrS)-alaipa protons. From this

●
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ppm from DSS

Fig。  5。  PMR spectra‐ of lcO((R′ S)‐ 0■ aipa)(g■

')]~3

■

●

(A) XrZ*-trans (N)- (isomer-i) r (Bt XrZ*-cis (N)- (isomer-i).
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consideration, it is concruded that each of the (Rrs)-alaipa
qomp■exes obtaineo.ls eitler XsZ良~ °r xRZS~iS°mere

The equi■ ibrium experiment of the (R,S)―a■ a■pa cOmp■ exes

on activated charcoal indicate, that the isomer― ■ 6f trans(N)

is muむh mOre stab■ e than tho Other loSSib■ e iscmers (section
●

工エー7).  ThO stiucture of eoordinated (R′ S)―a■aipa in the

XSZR~ a,d XttZs― iS°nters are ,hOwn in Fig. 60  A mo■ ec●■ar

XSZR

●

XttZζ

TWo structures of cOOrdinatea (R′ S)― a■aipa:

mode■  exam■nation indicates that in the XRZSliSOmer sever,

steric hindrance exists between the two axiar methyr groups

regardless of the variation of conformation of the coordinated
(R,s)-araipa ligand. rn contrast to this, there is no such

a hindrance in the XoZo-isomer. Thus, the trans(N) (Rrs)-Dls

alaipa complex (isomer-i) obtained is confidently assigned

to the XsZR~iS° mer (see SectiOn II,7).  In the cis(N) (R′ S)―

araipa complex, it is impossible to evaluate the relative
stabilities between the possible arrangement isomers,

because no cis (N) isomer hras recognized in the equitibrium

Fig. 6.
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mixlure of the (RrS)-alaipa complex. As described above,

however, only one arrangement isomer of the cis(N) iiomer

was obtained stereoselectively as for the corresponding

trans(N) isomer. A moLecular rnodel examination indicates

that in the X-Z^-isomer of cis(N), the axial methyl groups
ll(D

interact strongly with the amino protons of the bidentate

ligand 91y, in addition to severe steric hindrance between

the two methyl groups. From these situations, the cis(N)

(RrS)-alaipa comPlex (isomer-i) obtained is assigned also

to the XsZR~iS° mё二.

F9r the trans(t't)-tco(N-o3) (gly)l- (N-ol = (S)-alada

and (RrS)- or (Srs)-alaipa) tyPe complexes, the possible

isomers and isolated ones are sholftn in Table III'. The .

PMR spectra of the isomer-i and -ii of the (S)-alada

complex are shown in Fig. 7(A and B), the spectra-of 
.

the other complexes are shown in Figs. 3 and 5, and then 
.

that of the corresPonding.nta complex in Fig. 15. lltre

assignment of these spectra are easily made'as indicated

above the spectra (section II-5), and the spectral data

for the nitrilotricarboxylato ligand protons are shown

schematically in Table IfI.

As will be described in Section II-5- (2), it was confirmed

that whether .tt P pattern due to the N-acetate methylene

protons of nitrilotricarboxylato ligands is due to the

'n theout-or-plane ring or in-plane one can be determined o

rDtbasis of the magnitude of the geminal coupling consta

(JAB) of the AB pattern. The distinction of the AB patterns
.:

is indicated in Table III and provides the following

-67-
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Table III. PMR Spectra (100 MHz) in DrO and Structural Assignments of
trans (N) - tco (N-o3 ) (gly) I 

- cornif exes. 
-- 

possible isomers
Comp■ex
iSo■ated

nta

(S) -alada

lSOII|€E-l

isomer-ii

(R, S ) -alaipa
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(out-of-plane

―CH2-(in― P■ane)

~CH2~(in―
P■ane)

(8■y) ・ ・~CH3

)CH―

…

―CH2-(in―p■ane)
l  l    l  l'

~CH2~(°ut-OF―pa■nリ

~CH3日
『

~CH3

)CH― ((S)― a■ada) >CH・((S)― a■a)
||I I  ‐

~CH2~(in―
P■ane)      .  :
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H― ((R),alada)  ,cH― ((S)―alaib

~CH3日

「
~CH3

●

PPm from DSS

Fig. 7. PMR spectra of (A) X-trans(U)-[Co( (S)-alada) (gly)]
(isomer-i) , (B) Y-trans (N)- tCo ( (S)-alada) (gly) I- (isomer-ii),
(c) z-rrans (N) - tCo ( (R) -alada) ( (s) -aIa) I (isomer-i) ,

(D) X-rrans (N) - tco ( (s) -alada) ( (s) -ala) I - (isomer-i) . .
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information. Ttre isomer-ii of (S)-a1ada complex exhibits

trdo in-p1ane N-acetate rings and the isomer-ii of (S'S)-

alaipa complex exhibits one out-of'p1ane N-acetate ring.

Acsordingly, the former complex is assigned unequivocally

to Y-isomer and the latter to XZ-isomer. From the siniilar

consideration, the isomer-i of the (S)-alada complexis

assigned to eittrer X- or Z-isomer and the isomer-i of the

(SrS)-alaipa complex to either XY- or YZ-isomer.

,i 
In the PltR studies of a series of cobalt(Ill) complexes

containing ethylenediamine-NrNr- (s)-iso-propionate or

rnd co-workers- (R)-iso-propionate ligand, Schoenberg €

pointed out that replacing a proton by a methyl grouP on

N-acetate methylene protons has littLe effect for the

chemical shift of the signal due to the remaining mettrine

protpr"Jl) Ttre methine quartat of ttre isomer-i of (S) -alada

and.those of, the isomer-i alid -ii of the (Srs)-alaipa complex

at the lower field are qnite similar in ttreir chemical shifts

to that of the X^Z--trans(N) (R'S)-alaipa compl'ex where two

methine protons are Present only in the axial positions,

wftile ttrose of the isomer-ii of the (S)-alada complex, and

of isomer-i and -ii of the (SrS)-alaipa complex at the higher

field are different remarkably from that of the Xrzgtrans (N)

(Rrs)-alaipa complexr ES seen in Table III. From this

observation, it i; considered that the former quartets near

at 4.85 ppm due to the axial methine protons and the latter

ones (near at 4.2 ppm) due to the other methine protons.

Namely, the isomer-i of the (S)-alada complex, the isomer-i

and -ii 'of the (Srs)-alaipa complex have an axial methine

●
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prot6n i五 ‐ana■ogy wilh the (R′ S)―a■aipa COn●4諜 :‐. These

aSSttgnmentS ar, COnslstent with the informatiOn based on

the 」AB Va■ues f9r the isom,r―■ Of the (S)=a■ ada cOmp■ex

and the isomer― ■ of thざ  (s,s)― a■aipa COmp■ ex。  On these

bases′  the isomer― i Of the tS)― a■ada COmp■ ex ..d tle iSOmor― i :

of thё  (S,S)― a■aipa comp■ex may be assi:gned to X=isOmer and 「

XY― iSOmer respective■yo  Thё resu■ts of the etructura■

assignments are summari7ed in Tab■ e III.

For a■■ thd COmp■exes il Tab■e ェエエ′ the fo■ ■owing

observation prov■des  urther support fOr the structura■

ass■gnment of the comp■exes.  The chemica■ shift Va■ies are

c■ose■y te■ated to "positionO: wheie the ittdividual protons

are situatedo  Name■ y′  the s■ gna■ s of the methine or methy■ 0,e

protons on the in― p■■ne N=acetate r■ ngs appear at 4.3 - 4,9

ppm and th9s' On the out― Of~P■ane appear at 3。 9 - 4.4 ppm.

Furthermore′  the cheIItica■ shift Cotre■ atiois of the signa■ ,

due to the methy■
‐protons between lthese comp■ exes a■ so

support・ the above assignment.  It WaS COnfirmed by the

spin―decoup■ ing technique that in the isomer― ii of the

(S′ S)―a■aipa comp■ёX the methy■ doub■ et at ■。88 ppm constitute

an AX3 pattern"ith thё  methile quartet at 4.22 ppm which

was ass■gned tO the:equator■ 0■ methinご protOn′  and hence the

doub■ёt iS assigned to the a■ ia■ methy■  protOns.  The oOub■ et

Of the isomer― ii Of (S′ S)■a■aipa com1lett at ■。88 ppm differs

obv■ ous■y in the cheln■ ca■ Shift frOm those of the other

c6mplexes and then the attial methy■  0■oup iS lreSent 9n■ y

in thё isomer―ii of thO (S′ S)― a■aipa cOnLp■ ex。  ・      =

Sim■■ar exam■ nationlfor the stiuctura■  assignment was

●
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a■ so undertaken for the ana■ ogous cOmp■ exes of the fo■■owing

tyPe,' CiS(N)|[CO(N=03)(g■ y)] an, tra,s(N)-lCo(N-03)1'~al。 )]・

The resu■ t for the f6rmer comp■ exes ■s summar■ zed in Tab■ e ttV

and that of the ■atter ones are rёlroOuced frOm the re■ ated

work77)in Tab■ e ve  The structtra■  as●ignments Of the

ccmp■exes obta■ned for these tyle cOmp■ exes can be perfoニ ュιled

by the saIIte arguments as for tle tialS(N)― ICo(N-03)(gly)]

type comp■ex and their resu■ t, are dhown in Tab■ ё ttV and V.

,   As seeh in Tab■ e 工II ― V′ the arrangernent isomers obtained
r

are common in the three type comp■ exes′  except for the fact that

the Y―●iS(N)― IC6((s)― a■ada)(g■ y)]T COmp■ex was not obtained。

工n the preparation of these comp■ exes′  the stereose■ ective‐

formatiOn was observed and the predominance for foニ ュL3ation

■s very s■ m■■ar for the same arrangement isomers ■n the  ｀

three type comp■exes (see Experintenta■  Sёction and Reference

デ1)。  FurtheニュιLole′  the re■ ationshipS between the PMR behaヤ iors

of thё ariangement isomers obtained in a certain type comp■ ex

are very simi■ ar ●etWeёn the three type comp■ exes (Tab■e

ェiェ _ v):  Thete sitti■ arities Support the aboVe struc11lra■

assignIIlents for the three type comp■ exes′ because ■t iS

reagonab■ e to ●onsider that the difference in the bidentate

■igand moiety has ■itt■e effeCt fOr thさ stereOse■ectiヤe

f6rmation and PMR behav■ ors Of the present COmp■ exese

FoF the cis(N)二 ICo(N-03)(β二a■a)]= type comp■ ex′  on■y

the nta and (S)―a■ ada comp■ exes were prepared and Other

comp■exes were not attempted to obta■ n.  The PMR data are   ・

simi■ a■■y shown in Tab■e V■ 。  For the cis(N) (S)― a■ada

comp■ex, on■ y one isomer (isomer-1)waS obtained in

●

●
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Tab■e 工Vo  PMR Speclra

ciS(N)― [90(N‐ 03)

(100 MHz) in DrO and Structural Assignments of
(gly) I- ComPlexes.

complex

isolated

nta

(S)‐alada

isomer-i

(R, S) -alaiPa

isomer'i

(S,S)-alaipa

isomer-i

isomer-ii

0

`轟

9

。轟J

0

誌 :
Y

:轟よ
XRZ・ S

' .\
Schematic PMR sPectrao'

4。 0           3。 5 1。 8

, pp● from DSS

footnote ュn Table エエエ。
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Tab■e V.  PMR‐ Spectra (■ 00 MH2)in D2o ll,d Slr19tural ASsignments of

trans (N); [Co (N-O3 ) (g-al.a) I - Comple.xes.

Schematic PMR spectraa)

PosEible isomers

―

↓

一
―

Complex '

'isofated

nta.

:(S)― a■ada

■somer― ■

isomer-ii

(R, S) -alaipa

■somer‐ ュ

(s, S)-alaipa

isomer-i

isomer-ii

As-
sign-
ment

X

01

:二「lL卜6

:」F:11。
X
0

品 。
Y
01

3」「lLF:

。.「lL卜9

o轟 。 。

。+1士
YZ

+0
X"Yob) Y口 zα

b)

:∴ 。

‐ XZ

O

も轟 6
XY

510

a)and b) the

4。 5      ..   4.0
ppm from DSS

2。 0

same as the footnote in Table III.
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Table VIo  PMR SpeCtra (100 MHZ)

cis(N)― ICO(N-03)(3‐ ala)]

in DrO and Structural Assignments of
Complexes,

Possible isomers

CompJ.ex
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Predominant yield as for the (S)-alada complexes of the

above three type. The Jo" value indicates that the (S)-

alada complex obtained is either X- or Z-isomer. Furthermore,

the signals for the nitrilotricarboxyl,ato ligand protons of
the nta and (S)-alada complexes are very similar in the

chemical shift values to those of the corresponding cis(N)-

tCo(N-or) (gfy)l- complexes respectively (Tables IV and VI).

From these facts, it is concluded that the cis(N)-tCo((S)-
alada) (B-ala) J- complex (isomer-i) obtained is X-isomer.

A number of trans (N) - and cis (N) - [Co ( (R) - or (S) -alada] -
(am)l- type complexes containing various optically active
o- or $-aminocarboxylate as €rm srere prepared. For al.l. the

complexes, only one arrangement isomer (isomer-i for each

of,.the complexes) was obtained, stereoselectively as for the

corresponding complexes with dptically inactive amino-

carboxylates_ of which the structures !'rere assigned 'above.

The PMR spegtra and their assignments of the trans (N)-i"o-

( (s)-alada) ( (S)-ala)l- and trans (N)-tCo ( (R)-alada) ( (s)-ala) l-
complexes are shown in Fig. 7(C and D). Each of the (S)-ala

complexes is indicated to be either X- or Z-isomer on the

basis of the J* values of the AB patterns. The PMR spectra

of the (S)-ala complexes are indistinguishably'similar over

whole range of magnetic fields to each otherr and then the

two AB patterns and one AXa pattern due to the (R)- or (S)-

alada protons of these complexes are quite similar in
their chemical shift vdlues to those due to the (S)-alada

protons of the X-trans(N)-tCo( (S)-alaAa) (gly)l- complex.

From these facts, it is'reasonable to conclude that the

●

●
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trans (n)- tco ( (S)-alada) ( (S)-aIa) l- complex obtaihed

(isomer-i) is X-isomer, while the trans (N)-1co ( (R)-alada)-

((S)-ala)l-(isomer-i) is Z-isomer, because with respect to

the coordinated alada the Z-isomer of the (R)-alada complex

is antipodal to the X-isomer of ttre (S)-alada complex.

The quite similar behaviors are obServed for the (R)-alada

and (S)-a1ada complexes with the other optically active

aminocarboxylates. Thus, all the (S)-alada complexes can

be assigned to.the X-isomer and all the (R)-a1ada complexes

to the Z-isomer as shown in Table If.

(2') B-a1ada and (s)-aLapa complexes.

As shown in Table I, the three arrangement isomers are

possible for each of the trans(N)- and cis(N)-[Co(B-alada)-
(gly)J- complexes. Tlvo (X- and Z-isomers: u-isomers). of the

three isomers are unslnrunetrical and antipodal to'each other

and another one (Y-isoner: s-iSomdr) is syrmmetrical and

optically inactive. The two isomers of the trans(N) gly

complex, isomer-ii and -iii, were optically active and

their CD spectra indicated tbat the isomers were

antipodal to each other(Sectioh II-6). Accordingly it is
obvious that the isomer-ii and -iii of the trans (N) gly

complex are u-isomers, and hence the remaining unresolving

complex, isomer-i, is s-isomer. From the same consideration,

the isomer-i and -ii of the cis (Ni gly complex are u-isomers

and the isomer-iii is s-isomer. The absolute config,rration

of the u-isomers (the distinction between the X- and Z-

isomers) in the trans (N) gly and cis (N) g1y complexes

11111

●
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will be determined on the basis of ttreir CD behaviors
(Section II-6).

From the construction of molecular model of the

trans (N)- and cis (N)- [Co(8-alada) (g1y) I- complexes, it is
expected for the s-isomers that the PMR signals due to

a
B-alada protons consist of one AB pattern due the four
methylene protons on the two in-plane N-acetate rings,

_ which are in the same environment, and one AAIBBT pattern

due to the four ethylene protons of the out-of-plane

●

O N-propionate ring. In the u-isomers, one AB pattern is
expected for each of thei,in-plane and out-of-plane N-acetate

protons and one ABCD pattern is expected for four in-plane
N-propionate protons. The expectation is realized in
Figs. 8 and 9: the signals for the N-propionate protons

of the 's-tians (N) - and s-cis (N) - [Co(B-alada) (gfy) I -
'constitute typical AA|BB' patterns which have the midpoint

at 2.I9 and 2.75 ppm respectivelyr and ttre u-trans(Nl and ,:

u-cis (N) complexes show complicated spectra as expected .for

the ABCD pattern. Judging. from intensity integrations, the
signals near 2.8, 3.3-3.6, and 3.8-4.1 ppm for the u-trans(N)

g1y complexes correspond to two, o.r" and one protons,

respectively, and signals resemble to these are also

observed for u-cis(N) gly complex near 2.8, 3.0-3.3, and

3.5-3.65 ppm, although the signals in the last named region

are most likely hidden by other intense signals.
In the trans (N)-'and. cis (N)- [Co(B-alada) (an) ]-

type complexes with optically active aminocarboxylates, three
arrangembnt isomers $rere obtained for each of the trans (N)

●
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`CH2~ -cH2-(s1y)(out-of-plane

-CE -(in-plane)

~CH2~(0■ t―Of―Plane)
|   :     :    3:

~CH2~(in―
P■ane)

| :   | |

>CH―

~CH2二 (Out-9f―p■ane)
・    1   l  I

~CH2~(in―plane)
(E)

●

5               4                3       、       2                ■
ppm frOm DSS

Fig。  8。  PMR lpeCtra of (A)Y(s)― trais(N)二 [Co(β―a■ada)(01y)'~ '
(ISomer―■)` {B)X{0)‐tra,s{N),ICo(β =a■ada)(g■ y)]= {isomertti■ ):

(C)Y(s)=trans(N)― [Co(β =a■ ada)((s)■ a■a)1‐  (isomer― i■i)′      :
(D)X(u)― trans{N)― [Co(β―a■ada)((S'二 a■a)]~ (is6mel― ■)′ and

(E)X(u)― tranS(N)― ICo(β―a■ada)((S)― pro)]~ (isomё r二i'`
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5 4 3 2 ::,,., 1
ppm from DSS

Fig. 9. PMR spectra of (A) y(s)-iis (N)-tco(B-a1ada) (gly) l-
(isomer-i) r (B) Z (u) -cis (N)- tCo (B-alada) (gly) I - (isonrer-ii) ,
(c) y(s)-cis(N)-tco(B-qlada) ( (s)-ala) l- (isomer-iii), and
(D) x(u)-cis (N)-tCo(3-alada) ( (S)-afa) l- (isomer-ii).

~CH2~(in― plane)

!二CH2~(g■ y)

-CIl2- (out-of-plane)
r-T-l-l

-CE2-(tn-pLane)

-CII2- (in-plane)

~CH2~(in― plane)

~CH2~(Out― Of―p■ane)
●  :  1  '

~CH2~(in―plane)

>CH―
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(S)-ala, cis(N) (S)-al,a and trans(N) (S)-pro bompiexe-s. 
.

Ttre representative PMR spectra of the complexes are shown

in Figs. 8 and g. In the trans(N)-[Co(B-a1ada) ((S)-aIa)J

complex, it is indicated on the basis of the J* values

of the AB pattern that the isomer-iii has the two in-plane
O'

N-acetate rings and. each of the isomer-i and -ii has the

one in-plane and one out-of-plane N-acetate rings (Section

If-5-(2)). Furthermore, the signals of B-alada protons of
. the trans(N) (s)-aIa complexes are quite similar in the

●

0.      Chemキ
c,. Shift va■ues and sp■itting patterns to thOse of the

corresponding isomers of the trans (N)- lCo(B-alada) (gfy) ]

complex (Fig. 8) t namely, the isomer-iii resembles the

s-isomer of the trans(N) 91y complex and the isomer-i and -ii

resemble the u-isomer of the trans(N) gly complex. From these

observations, it is concluded that the isomer-iii of the -

trans(N) (S)-aIa complex is s-isomer and the isomer-i and'

-ii are u-isomers. From the same consideration, the

arrangement isomers of the cis(N) (S)-ala and trans(N)

(S)-pro complexes can be assigned as shown in Tab1e II
(Figs. 8 and 9). The absolute.configuration.of the u-isomers

of these compleies will be qssigned in Section II-5
The representative absorption sepctra of trans (N)- and

cis(N)-[Co(B-alada) (an)l- type complexes are shown in Figs:
10 and 11. Ttre similarlity of spe.ctra of the present

B-a1ada complexes lead to the same conclusion as the above

assignment.basddonthePMRspectra.Ineachoftheirans(N)
gly and cis(N) gly complexes, the absorption curves of the

s- and u-isomers are clearly differ in the first and second

● イ

●
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Fig. 10. Absorption spectra of trans (N)- tCo (B-alada) (arn) l-
type and trans (N)- [Co ( (s)-alapa) (glV) l- complqxes.

(1) -----, Y(s)-gly (isomer-i); 

-t 

X(u)-glY (isomer-ii);
' o " ' , xs?6-trans (N)- tCo( (S)-alapa) (gly) l- (isomer-i)

(2') , yls)- (S)-ala (isomer-iii) , Z (u)- (S)-ala
(isomer-ii )

(3)
' (isomer-i) ; -.-.-, Z (u)- (S)-pro (isomer-iii)
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Fi9. 11. Absorption spectra of cis(N)-tCo($-alada) (am)l- type
and cis (N)- tCo ( (S)-alapa) (gly) l- complexes

(1) ---;-' Y (s) -gly (isomer-i) ; 
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Z:(u) -gly (isomer-ii) ;
...., XrZU-cis (N)- tCo ( (S)-alapa) (gly) J- (isorne.r-i)

(2),Y(s)-(S)-ala(isomer-iii)i-,x(u)-(s)-aIa
(isomer-ii )
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absorption bands from each other as can be seen in Figs.  11

■O and ■■ (see Section II-4).  The s―  and u―isOmers of the

trans(N) (S)― a■a and trans(N) (S)=pr6 colnp■ ёxes aie vё ry

simi■ ar to thё  s― and u―isomers lof the tranS(N>_g■ y ,o血p■exes

respective■y (Fige 10)O  A ,imi■ ar re■ationship is obtter● ed

between the cis(N)g■ y and CiS(N) (S)― al● COmplexes:(Fig。  ■■).

In the preparation ●f iC。 ((S)―alapa)(g■ y)]9omp■ёx′

on■y one arrangement isomer (iSomer―■)was obtained for

each of the trans(N)and ciS(N)isomers of the comp■ ex.

FrOm the isotter equi■ ibrium experilne,t Of the ICO(N-03)~

(0■y)]~ type comp■exёs, it was found that there was the

fo■■owing cprre■ atiOns for ea9h of the trans(N)and cie(N)

isomers (SoCtion II-7).  In the (s)― a■ ada′  (R′ S)= and

(S′ S)― a■aipa comp■exes′  the methy■ grOup of the N― iso―

prOP■pnate ring pr,fer tO take the equatoria■  position on

thё in―p■ane ring tO the other positions,  On the other

hand′  in the 3-a■ ada comp■ ex the β―a■ado ■igand prefer to    .

take thelu―structure than the s― struCture:  App■ying these   ・

ocrre■ationS fOr the present (S)― a■apa comp■ exes′  it is

erpeCteO that lhe Xsr`~iSOmor iS moSt Stab■ e of the six

isomerS possib■ e fbr each of the comp■ exes′  because it can

be cons■dered that the structure ofi the xsz6‐ 1'Cmer ?f

(S)―a■ apa comp■ ex consist of a combination of the X― isomer

of (S)― a■ apa comp■ ex and the Z(u)― iSOmer of β―a■ ada comp■ ё文.

This expectation seems to be reasonab■ e from the stereo―

chemica■ consideration of the coordinated (S)― a■ap● ■igand

(SeCtiOn Iェー7)。  The equi■ iorium experiment of the

iCo((S)―a■apa)(g■ y)] comp■ ex indiCates that the iSomer

●

●
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(isomer-i) obtained in the preparation is much more stable

than the other arrangement isomers for each of the trans(N)

and cis (N) isomers. Thus, it may be reasonable to assign

both of the trans(N) and, cis(N) (S)-alapa complexes obtained

‐t° XSZ`~1'Omer.  These assignments aFe stronO■ y suppOrted

from the relationships between the cD spectra of the

(S)-a1apa complexes and those of the related complexes.

The PMR and absorption spectra of the (S)-alapa

complexes provide some informations for the structural

O, assignment. The informations support the result of the

above assignment, although do not, provide a conclusive

evidence. The absorption are shown in Figs. 10 and 11

along with those of trans (N) - and cis (N) - tCo (B-alada) (gly) I -

complexes. The absorption spectra of the trans(N) and

cis (N) (S)-alapa complexes are quite similar to those of

the. u-trans(N) and u-cis (N) B-alada cornplexes resPectively.

Figure 12 shows that the PMR spectra of the (S)-alapa

complexes and the simple and sharp signals can be assigned

as indicated above ttre spectra (Section II-5- (I) ) . Ttre

broad and complicated sigmals near 2.85, 3.4-3.6 
".ttd

3.8-4.I ppm for the trans(N) (s)-alapa complex are assigned

to the ethylene protons of (S)-alapa and quite similar

in the splitting patterns and chemical shift values to

the signals of the ethylene protons .for the u-trans(N)-

tco1B-alada) (gly)l- conPlex (Fig. 8). Similarly, the

signals near 2.75, 3.0-3.3 and 3.5 ppm due to the ethyi.n"

protons of the cis (N) (S)-a1apa complex are similar to '

-85-
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Fig。  ■2.  PMR spectra of IC。 ((S)― a■ apa)〔g■y)1 8

(a) xSzO-trans (N) (isoner-i) , and (B) X"Zr-cis (N) (isomer-i) .
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those for the u,cis(N)=ICo(3-a■ a`a)(g■ y)] comp■ ex (Fig。  9).

These observations indicate that each of thO trans(N)and

cis(N) (S)― a■apa comp■exes is u― ●ype ■sOmer {one 9f xζ Z6~′

YSZG-, YSX6- and ZrXr-isomers). In the cis(N) `S)― a■apa

o complex, the AB patter:r duq to the N-acetate methylene

protons of (S)-alapa.appears and its J* value indicates
that the cis (N) (S)-alapa complex has the out-of-plane
N=acetate ring′  that is′  it is either XsZι - 9r zsx6~iS° mer

(Section II-5- (2rr. Unfortunately, the signal, for the

N-acetate .methylene protons of (S)-alapa collapses rinto

a singlet in the trans(N) .(S)-alapa complex (Fig. L2r..

Accordingly, the suggestion for the structural assignment

can not be obtained, from the J* value.

●
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II-4. Electronic absorption spectra.

The spin allowed d-d transition bands of trans(N)- and

cis(N)-[Co(N)t(O]41 type complexes have been widely

investigated with those of many other tyPe complexe=.,.17'2o'73-79'

When only coordinated, atoms around the central ion is taken

into consideration, these complexes have holohedlized

tetragonal symmetry. Under the tetiagonal (Den) symmetry,

●

type complexes,

unique axis

while in the

unique axis

Thus, it is

the Tig (°h)■,ve■
 WhiCh is the first exc■ ted state for a

ユ。W― SP・n coba■ t(ェェェ)comp■ ex is sp■ it intO A2 ●nd E

levets .75-791 rn the trans (N) - lco (N) 
2 

(o] 4l
there is a stronger field strength along the

(N-N) than in the plane perpendicular to it'

cis(N) complexes there is a weaker one along

(o-O) than the plane of perpendicular to it.

expected that the A, Ievel lies lower in. energy than the

E levetr i.n_the trans (I{) complexes and the relatiortship in

ttre levels are reversed for the cis(N) complexes.

Furthermore, it is expected that the tetragonal splitting

in a trans(N) complex amounts to twice that in a cis(N)

complex.

The d-d absorption data of the complexes obtained in

this work are sunmarized in Table VII and the representative

curves are shown in Figs. 8, g, 13, and 14. These complexes

are divided into two groups on the basis of the splittinq
pattern of their f irst d-d absorption band,s. lIhe f irst.:
group has a shoulder at the lower energy side of the major

peak (506 526 nrn), and the second group has a vague

●
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Table Vエ エ.  Electronic Absorption Spectial Datよ  oF [cふ

`N"03)(am)]‐

 9omplさXeLF)

Band I                Band ェェ

Cornplex ion σmax        °

'Cmax    'max     10gemax

tran,鰤 )‐ [cOい島)は

')]‐

:      Cよ
016.Oshb)1,25  26。 70 .2.2う  |:

19157      .2。 20  '

: i trans(N)‐ ICOい ta)((S)lale'1‐  i    Ca.16.Osh  l。 25  26。 8, 1 2.24:
・  ‐                                               19。 57       2.21                            :

‐   trano(N)‐ [む。(nta)((s)'val)]‐   :      .       Ca・  16。 Os五     11,10      26。 88      2:24
1                               ‐                    ‐  19。 53       2.21                   .       :  .

:                            ′                 ・
        |

S      tranご (N)マ IC。 (nta){(s)=ser)1~            Ca0 16.Osh    l。 25    26.81    2.24
| .         .              19。 53       2。 23             ‐

traiS(N)二 ICO(nta)((S)lpr。 )]T                 CiO 16。 Osh      l.30    : 26.67    1 2.28   1 t

19。 49       2。 23      26.67      2.28

trans(N),ICo(nta)(Sar)]       i               Ca。  16.Osh    .1。 25      26。 74    1  2。 77    .
,                   1               :     ‐                19。 49       2。 23

transい )=[CO"ta)“‐ala)]‐   i   Ca・ 15。 9sh  l。 ■  26115  7。 2,

‐                     ‐   19。 42       2。 33

.trans(N)‐ ICo(nta)((3)‐ o‐Me二β_.la)]‐          Ca。  15。 9sh      l。 35      26:46      2。 27  .
・      .       19。 46       2.36
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Table vェ
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(continued)

Band

o*a* 19g,轟ょx o*"*
Band エエ.

Complex ion logemax

―
り
Ｏ
Ｉ

一・　

一　

・
〓
，̈
΅一̈
」一一
一一
・
〓一・一
一一
一̈
‐
一　

・
一　
　
　
　
・

trまnS(N)L:む。(ntま ,(10)‐ |二Me=β―ala)]:

trans(N)二 ICo(nta)((sls),adic,1・   ‐

trin`(N)二 にoふta,t(sI島 |よ chし ,]=‐
‐

tiざnS(N)― :[C。 (nta)(ヤニambut)]「  .  :

ci6(N)"iCo(nta)(gly)]'  I     1 1

6is(N)‐ :Co(nta)((S)― a■ a)]‐

cis(N)― :こo(nta)((s)_V五 1)]‐

cis(N)― ICo(nta)((S)=ser)]‐
    :  ‐

a,Ψ‐に6ぃtl)●|111)111 1
6is(N)ワ iCo(ita)(.(R)‐α二Me―β‐五1五 )]=

Cis(N)‐ ICO(nta){{|)=β‐MO‐β‐ala)]「.・

、       1           .  こ    '
ciO(N)― ICo(nta)((S′ S),achC)]

cis(N)二 ICO(nta)({s′ R),achC)]TI  I:|

ca. 15.9sh
‐       19。 42

ca。  15.9Sh
i     19149

ca。  15。 9sh

19。 42

i ca. 15。 7sh

19。 01

1 17.61

17.48

17。 48

17.51

17.18

17。 18

17.18、

17.18

17。 17

11。 3。
.

2.32

1113
2.38

1。
33

2.36

1:4。 ‐

2.31

2。 34

2.33

2.32

2.32 :

2.34

2.31

2。 34

2。 34‐

2.34

26.46

26.53

26.46

25.9■

26。 01

26。 04

25.97

25。 97

26:81

25。 77

25,71

25`74

25t74

2。 26

2。 29

2:28

2。 26

2。 23

2。 23

2122

2。 22

2.27

2,25

2120

2.28

2:28
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Table VII。   (COntinued)

Band I Band II

ornu* 1o9t*u* o*u* 1o9t*.*

. :IX・ t'ans tN)=lCo((S)=alada)的ly)]"   ∴ la・ 1610sh  l。 25 12,174  2。 73

:            1         
‐ ,      .     1         ‐   19:65      ‐ 2。 26:

1    
‐
Y7tranS面

=に
oば島 ‐ali五五

'に

1,,1ザ :‐ Ⅲ 五.1と 。Osh「 ェ125  26,8,  1。 22

1       ‐.            |           .        1 1‐  | ‐   .:            19。 57       2。 20             1
■                  | :  :   ‐    |         |             |                 :

|         .     X‐trans(N)● [C01((S)‐ alada)((s)‐ ala)]‐  | |  ‐  Cat1 16。 Osh  i   li30      26:74      2,21‐

|                        ■9。 65 '     2。 271         1

1 1  l ztttFans■ |に6tlRllaliaま

'us■

ala)lT ・ c=.'1610sl 11:30,'こ 71‐ |‐ 2:'3

1  ド  ll          :  1 . 1    1     ‐   `   19.65 2.27  1  1]  :
や    l                   ‐        ・      ‐          ・

| ‐   x‐ trais(N)・ ICo({S)‐ alada)(〔 s)=pro)]「 :‐  Cぎ.16。 00h ‐1,201 :190'7  12.26
1      : |        |.|  ||‐  i    ■9.51   2。 26    .

||    を‐tranと ぃ)‐ :06(t闘 |11まdi,t(b)=`r6)]=: 島.16:o,h  l・ 7:1  26.oワ  12.25
:    |           :‐    ‐   |      ‐    ,         ‐            19。 53      2。 25        ,

Il il l 挙|lrensい )二 IC6((s)● aladi)o‐ala)]=   i Ca.15.Osh  l。
1‐0■  26。 7,■ 2.2,

・                                .       ‐   ・  |1      19。 46       2.40

1  i ll,x,trans(N)=ICo((0)‐ alada)((鋤ごα‐Me"β‐ala)]‐ Ca.15。 9s1  103。  |176:19  2.21
1.          :   |   .  l     i                                    19・ 46       2640                 ‐
i:|「                                 ‐            ‐

:Ⅲ I                                        .   .                                                                                           ´

i                 
｀

■1 1                   :                      :
■i
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Table VI工 . {COntinued)

Band I -

max ユ°|。ふ五支 loqe- max

Band II

―
り
Ｎ
‥

z-trans (N)- tco ( (R) -alada) ( (R) -o-Me-B-ala) l -

x-trans (t.I) - lco ( (S) -alada) ( (S) -B-Me-B-aIa) ] -

.z=trans(N)― ICo{(R)‐嵐lada)((S):二β‐Me・β‐ala)]

X"ci占 (N)■ [C6((s)‐ alada)(gly)]=  1  1‐

iX‐
cis(N)‐ ICo((S'中●lada)(tS)‐ala)]~

2・こis・ (N)‐ iCo((■ )laiada)((s)‐ ai:)]'|

X‐ liS(N)― ICo((S)‐ aliaa)(β 二ala)]=‐   |

X=cig(N)ァ Ilo{(S)‐ alada'((R)‐こ二Moこ βttal五 )]~

Z,cls tN)ァ ico((R)lalada)((R)Oα `Me‐β"ol● )]―

文‐cis(N),IC6((s)‐alada)tts)=|二Me,β‐al嵐 )]‐

Z‐ ci`(N).■ ICO((R)●●laOa){(S)● β
‐MI― βァele)]‐

ca1 15。 9sh

19:49

ca. 15。 9sh

19。 46

ca。  15,9Sh

19。 46

■7。 61

17。 61

17。 61

17。 21

17.18

17.18

17。 18

17。 18

111。

2。 44

1。 35

2。 41

1。 36

2.39

2.37

2。 37

2。 36

2。 36

2。 37

2。 38

2。 28

2。 39

26。 39

26.32

26。 32

25。 911

25`97

25:94

25。 77

25。 71

25:77‐

25.58

25。 58

2.30

2.28

2.27

2.24

2。 22

2.23

2.26

2.27

2。 27

2.29

2。 29
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Table VIIt (continued)

Band エ

Complex ion o*a* Ioqe- max loqe- max

Band ェェ

|

|

Xζ ZR‐trans(N)‐ [C9((R′ S)‐ alaipa)(gly)]‐

Y-trans (N) - lco (B-alada) (gly) I 
-

X-trans (N) - [Co (B-alada) (gty) I 
-

ca◆  16。 Osh

19。 76

ca. 16。 Osh

19。 67

ca. 16。 Osh

i     19。 69

1  17.61

■7.62

ca。  16。 Osh

19。 34

ca。  16.Osh

19。 34

1。 25

2.27

1。
20

2。 25

1.20

2.29

2。 32

2.34

26.60 2.23

26。 85 2。 23

26。 85      2.25
―
り
ω
ｌ

IX`ZR「
CiS(Nl‐ [9o((R′ S)―alaipa)(gly)]‐      17:79   2ご 34   25。 84   2.16

XYOtrais(N)‐ [Co((S,S)・ alaila){。ly)]‐

XZ‐trans(N)‐ ICo((S′ S)‐ alaipa)(91y)]=

x2‐ci,(N)‐ ICo((,iS)‐ alalpa)(gユ y)]「

XY‐ CiS佃

'―

にお((sls)― ai=ila)的ユy'17

25。 81

26。 04

2。 21

2。 22

2.281。 45 26.04

注究)0%ず
2。 24

(2。 23)d). :

2.L7
(2 .17 ) d)
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Band I ―
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Complex lon

Table VII。   (COntinued)

Band I1 1

logt*u* . o*u* logtrn.*qmax    ,

|I     XTtrans{N)=ICo(8=alada)((S)_ila)]~  ● ca。 16。 Osh 
‐

1.70  76。 ,3  2.19
1                                                    ・            19.31       2.26

1              Z― trans(N)=[Co(3‐ alada)({S)‐ ala)]‐         Ca. 16。 Osh      l.20      26.60     11:20
.                            :                              19。 31       2.25                 1

1  1 '‐ tFons佃 )「 にO(3二 aladd)(“ )=ala)]‐ ‐  Car 16.Osh  l。 44  26し 11  2。 27

:                                                              19。 31       2.24  ‐

■     ‐        X‐ trans(N)‐ ICo(β‐alada)〔 (s)‐ Pio'1‐         c=。  16。 Osh      ユ。20   ・   21。 46.    1 2.17
1.   :    |       .

1   、.                            .          :    .            19・ 19       2.23
11   ●

| ・   Y‐ trttns鰤 )‐ に。

“

‐alada)(“ ),pr。 )]‐    ca。 16。 Osh  l。 48  25。 97' 2:32
19。 12       2。 28         ':

I     Z,trens(N)― :Co“‐aladi)({s)― pro)]‐ .  しa.16。 Os,  1030  26.25  2e26
.                                        ・                   19。 05       2。 29  1       .      ・

Z-cis (N) - [Co (B*alada) (gly) l - 1?. 6I ?,35 26 ,LL 2,L6
(2.34)d) (2.15)d)

y-cis (N)- tco (B-alada) (gry) I 
- l7 ,7g 2, 38 zs'.Ar z,z4

Z-cIs (N)- tcp (B-alada) ( (s)-ala) l- L7,6L 2.36 26,LL 2,Ls
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Table VII.  (dOntinued)

●     ●

Band I Band ェェ

o*u* rogt*.* o*.* logt*u*

●

COmplex ■on

X―cis(N)‐ ICO(β,alada)((S)rala)〕 =       
‐        17.61       2。 34‐       26。 11    : 2:18

Y‐ciO(N)‐ [Coil二 liaとa,I(s)二 ala)〕
"ёl  l 

・ 17。 73   二
｀
 ちら。58 1 二 ‐

１
０
い
―

xrZr-trans (N) - lco ( (S) -alapa) (gfy) ] 
-

XSZ6‐ CiS(N)● IC9((S)‐ alapa)(gly)]'

c,. 16。
,sh  1   1015      16。 46      1。 16

19。 38       2124   :

17。 62   .   2.34      25`84      2.16

a) lrhe wave numbers are given in 103 cn-lrtal -aa *v vltt

b) rrshrr means a shoulder band.

g) No elemental, analysis carried out, but the ,m"* value was estimated

on the sasis of the isomerization experiment (Experimental Section I-3-2- (c) ).
d) The va'lues in parentheses are for the antipodeo

e) S" "*u* value has not been obtained because of the lack of elemental

analysis. Electronic absorption curve in Fig. II was drawn by assuming

the e*u* value of the first absorption band to be the sarne as the mean

value (tru* = 2251 for those of lhe corresnonding Z- and X-isomers
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(■ )

(2)

(3)

(4)

ICO(nta)(γ ―ambut)]

[00(nta)(β ―a■a)]

ICO(nta)(9■y)]

XSZR~IC° ((R′ S)― a■aipa) (g■y)]

_ l    o  __ 口     o

■4    ■6    ■8    20    22

Fig. 13. Absorpt,ion spectra of
complexes.

24 26 28 30 32
o (103 

"*-1)

trans (N) - [Co (N-O. ) (an) ] -
J

●
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(■ )IICo(nta)(β―a■ a)]

(2) Z‐ [CO(β―alada)(g■ y)]=

(3)IICo(nta)(9■,)]~
(1).X`ZR~lCO((1′

,)―
a■aipa)(o■シ)]~

8      8    ｀ 8 B      l      l      ,

■8    20    22   24 26

Fig. 14. Absorption spectra
complexes.

of cis (N) - [Co (N-o3] (9m) I -

■6 28 30 32

o (103 
"*-1).
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l      shou■der at the higher energy ,ュ de 6f the maコ or peak

i       l,62 ‐l,,2.二 nm)O  The comp■exes which be■ Ong to thさ  first

group exhibitS greater Sp■ iltingS than thOse Of the Second

grOup.  By referring to the gonera■ consideratiOn mentiOned

above, it iS conc■uded that,the first gr6up.has trans(N)
●                                   ‐

strudture and the second cis(N)one.

A series of trans(N)― and CiS(N)|[Co(N,Ob)(al)]l  type

complexes were‐ prepared in this work′  and so ■t is woFthWhi■ e

to examine the corre■ ation between the structure of cOmp■ exes
i

and their absorption behaviors. For the complexes with

the optically inactive aminocarboxylato ligand, gLY, B-ala

or y-adbut, the maximum position of major peak in tl.e first

absorption band are presented schematically to facilitate

a comparison in .Table VIII. The trans (N) complexes are

arrajnged from the top of the colunrn in the order of the

" becreasing wave number of their absorption maxima. All the
:

complexes consist of four chelate rings and they are

classified into three types, 5-5-5-5r. 5-5-5-6 and 5-5-5-7''

on ttre basis of the chelate ring size as shown in Table VIII.

All the trans(N) complexes in Table VIII show the

reasonable correlation among their first absorption bands.

The absorption rnaxima are cloself related to the three

types classified abowe. That is, they shift to lower

energy with the increase of the size of the fourth ring.

Ttre same relationship is also substantiated for the second

absorption maxima of .these complexes (Table vII). The

following behavior of the absorption maxima .by the
:

substitution of methyl group for a hydr:ogen atom on a

-98-
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Table VIIL Maximum positions
band for trans (N; -

and half―value wュ dths Of

and 9is(N)|[Co(N-03)(am)]
the first absoption
complexes

trans(N)= and cis(N)―

ICo(N‐03)(am)]=

size iOf
the four
chelate
.FユngS

5‐ 5‐ 5‐ 6

5‐ 505‐ 7

Position of absorption m.ximrrma)

5'O mn(f°
r tFans(N))1510

'Half-value
width (cm-l)

trans (N) cis (N)

XSZR‐ IC?((1′

')‐

alaip。 )(oly) 5‐ 5‐ 5‐ 5

XZ=[9。 ((S′ S)‐alaipa)(gl,)
XY=[Co((.S′ S)― a■ aipa)`gly)

iX‐ [C。 ((S)―alaca)(gly)]‐

Y― [Co((S)― aladl)(gl,)]~
・[C9(nta)(giy)]‐

-:-:----------:
X- lco ( (S) -alada) (F-ala) ]

lco (nta) (B-ala) l - '

xsZ6- lco ( (S) -alapa) (gly):l -
u- [Co (B-alada) (gly) l -
s- [Co (B-alada) (g1y) ] -

.--.--..-
lCo (nta) (1-ambur) I 

-

一
　

　

一
　

　

一

3230

3280

3270

3■ 70

3250

3290

3030

3090

3010

3100

3100

3030

3360

3530

3470

3420

3240

3770

4040

3200

3070

3600

ｌ
り
０
１ ●

　
　
●０

●   '                      ●            .

●

　

　

●

a) . t for trans (N) i o , for gis (N)

580 57o nm(f6r cis(N))
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nitrilotricarboxylato ligand is interesting, though the

difference of the maximum position is very subtle. Ttle

absorption maxima shift to higher energy with the increase

of the number of methyl groups substituted on the nta or

B-alada moiety of the parent gly.or $-ala complex. From

the maximum data of the trans(N) gly and B-aIa complexes,

the present nitrilotricarboxylato ligands can be arranged

in a series according to decreasinS on values (decreasing

1igandfie1dstrength):(R,s)-a1aipa>(s,S)-aIaiPa>
I

(S)-alada ) nta

The cis(N) complexbs corresponding to these trans(N)

'ones were obtained except two complexes, Y-cis(N)-[Co-
(N) - tCo (nta) (' Between( (S) -alada) (gly) I and cis (N) - [Co (nta) (1-ambut) I . I

the chelate ring size and the first absorption maxima of

the-.cis (N) complexes, there is not clear correlation as

observed in the trans (N) complexes, as can be seen in

Table VIII. Ttris difference of the absorption behaviors

between the trans(N) and cis(N) complexes may be ascribed

t● the fact that the sP■ itting Of the A2 a,d P cOmpOnents

is larger in the trans(N) complexes than in the cis(N) ones'

and hence in the latter complexes the maximum position is

easy to be affected by the relative intensitY', of the two

components or splitting width. ftris situation is suggested

by the fact that the half-value widths of the first

absorption band vary more widely in the cis(N) complexes

than in the trans(N) oneqr ds shown in Table VIII.

The absorption spectra of the nta, (R)- and' (S)-alada

and B-alada complexes with various optically active c- or

●

●

●
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S-aminocarboxylates gtere also measutred. Iheir .absorption

curves are very sirnilai in ttre maximum position and the

shape of the first and second absorption bands to the

absorption curve of the coriesponding gly or g-ala complex

Iisted in Table VIII (Tabte VII), It is noted

here that in the complexes with (S)-pro, especially in the

B-alada complexes, the first absorption maxima shift
appreciably to .t*"r, energy than that in the corresponding

gly complex. Such a shift of the complex wittr (S)-pro has

been also observed for cohalt(Ill) complexes of some other

types ,LQ '2L ,37 '80-82) su"h rs tco ( (s)'-pro) 3l . 
83 )

In the f irst absorption band of trans (N) - tCo (N) 
2 

(O) 
4 

t

type complexes, it may be of interest that the intensity
ratio of a sub- and major-band, {.o."*(sub) /r*^*(major) },
is smaller in the complexes with tridentate or quadriden-

0.03 - 0.2874'84-89) than in the complexes witlr
bidentate one (0.45 - o.4g). 17'18'90) This situation also

stands for the present trans(N) complexes (0.0g - 0.15).
In each of the trans(N)- and cis(N)-[Co(B-alada) (gly]l-

type complexesr- it was pointed,.out in Section II-3-2-(2,
that the absorption behaviors in the first and second

absorption band regions cJ'early differ between the s- and u-

rmplexes, the ratio
mentioned, above is about 0.16 and O.1O for the s- and u-
isomers, respectively. Furthermore, the second absorption

band of the s-isomer is higher in intensity than its eirst
absorption band unlike the u-isomer, and then the second

absorption maximum of the s-isomer shifts to lower energy

―■0■―

●
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than that of the u-isomer. The difference between ttre s-

and u-isomers in the cis (N) Complexes is observed in the

shape of the first absorption band and maxirnum position of
the second one. As described in Section II-3-2-(2r, ttrese

o absorption behaviors can be utilized as a means of structural
assignment of .the lrans(N) or cis(N) (s)-alapa complex, which

has the chelate skelton s.rme as the B-alada complex.

●
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エエー5.I PrOton magnetiCiresonance spectra of comp■じxes.

Proton magnetic resonance. (fUn1 spectra has been widely

used to study thg structures of cobalt(Ill) complexes

containing aminocarboxylate ligands.l3'53' 7r' 91-105) rn

o particular, simple and sharp signals due to a simple

spin-system, as for the methylene protons of N-acetate

chelate ring, provide a powerful information ror the

structural assignment of complexes. Such patterns rrere

observed for most signals due to the nitrilotricarboxylato
ligand protons of the present complexes. As described in
Section II-3, the characteristics of PMR spectra, PMR

pattern, geminal coupling constant and chemical shift
cornelation, were used in order to assign the arrangement

(1) Proton magnetic r"=orr"rr"e pattern.
I

Ttre three feet of nitrilotricarboxylato tigand in the
present complexes consist of an appropriatg combination of
the three kinds of chelate rings, N-acetate, N-propionate

and N-iso-propionate. As, welL known, either A, or AB

splitting pattern is expected for the N-acetate protons

. (-CH Z-l , either AAIBBT or AgCo pattern for tn" N-propionate

protons (-CH2CH2-| t and AX3 pattern for N-iso-propionate
protons (-CH(CH3)-). Frorn ttre PMR studies cf the complexes

similar to the present ones, it has been found that the

distinction of the two possibre spritting patterns foi the

. former t-lvo chelate rings are consistent with the speculation
based on a consideration of a simple morecurar model,

●

:':1■ 1■ ■11■ 11,「「
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although a simplification of spectrum takes place occationally

owing to an accidental overlapping of signals. In the

present type complexes, the PMR pattern becorne simple when

the complex has a plane of symmetry through coordinated

oxygen and nitrogen atoms of the out-of-plane ring and

central cobalt atom. Namely, the splitting patterns for

the N-acetate and N-propionite protons of out-of-plane

rinqs are A^ and AAtBBt, respectively' Furttrermore' the

isignals due to two chelate ring protons of in-plane are

compLetely overlapped, because the two rings 1e in the

sane environment. In fact, the signaLs d'ue to the nta

protons of the trans(N)- and cis(N)-[Co(nta) (an)]- type

complex with optically inactive aminocarboxylates consist

of one singlet and one AB quartet (see Section II;5-(2))'

Iq:the trans (N) - and cis (N) - [Co ( (Rr S) -alaipa] (gly) I -

complexes.t, two tyPes of the arrangement isomers are

possible: one has a synrnetry of plane and the other

does not. Accordingly, ttrese two type complexes i

should give different PMR patterns from each other. llhis

situation lrtas used for the assignment of arrangement ''

isomersofthe(R,s)-alaipacomplexes(SectionII-3-2-(1)).

Similar situation is also applicable for the.'airangement

isomers of trans (N)- and cis (N)- tco(B-alada) (gly) I-

complexes (Sectioh Tl-3-2-(2) ).

on the other hand, the PMR pattern is helpless for the

structural ass.ignment of the arrangement isomer of the

complexes with (R)-.and (s)-alada , (srs)-alaipa and

(s)-alapa, because the same pattern is expected for the

●

●
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arrangement isomers possible for each of these complexes.

For all complexes with these ligands iir this work, the
PMR patterns'just as expected are observed ror the signars
due to the N-acetate and N-iso-propionate protons of the
hminocarboxylato ligands, except the fact that in the
trans (N)- tco ( (s)-a1apa) (g1y) l- complexes the signal due to
the N-acetate protons of. (S)-alapa appears as singlet,
but not AB pattern. These observations make sure that
a simple pattern observed for the (Rrs)-al,aipa protons of
the (Rrs)-alaipa complexes is not due to an accidental
overlapping of signals.

●

(2) Geminal coupling constant of N-acetate protons.

●

sudmeier and co-workers pointed out ttrat the magnitude

of N-acetate geminar coupling constant (Jag) for multidentate
aminocarboxylato cobalt(III) complrexes fa1l into two

categories, the one 16.0 t 0.5 Hz for in-plane N-acetate

ring and the other qf 18.0 t O.S nz for out-of-plane
N-acetat" rir9.105) More recently, the validity of lhir rule
is confirmed .for many similar aminocarboxyrato cobalt(rrr)

this ntorrtd"= "
powerful information for.the assignment of the possible isomers

for multidentate aminocarboxylato cobalt(III) complex with
N-acetate chelate ring. However, the pMR spectrum of the

9

complex related directry to the present type ,cornprexes 
.is

reported'only for the two complexesr lco(nta) (oH) (oH2]l-

and [co(nta) (oH2)21.109] The above rule is applicable for
these comlexes, but it is adopted only for tfr" in-plane

―■05-
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N-acetate rings because the signal of the ouf-of-plane
ring is a singlet.

The PMR spectra of ttre trans(N)- and cis(N)-tCo(nta)-
(an) I type complexes'with opti.cally inactive aminocarboxylates

are shown in rig. 1.5. lt1re'signlet and AB quarte_t are assigned

r:ndoubtLy to the signals due to the out-of-plane and in-plane

N-acetate protons respectively as described, in (1). fn the gly
complexes, the singlet of the methylene protons of g1y is
distinguishable from that of the out-of-plane methylene

protons of nta, because the g1y protons couple with the

neighboring amino protons in acidic DrO sofution. The AB

guartets of these nta complexes, which assigned to the

signals of in-plane N-acetate protons, .have the J* valo":

in the range of L6.2 - L7.1 Hz.

-... ln the trans (N) and cis'(N) - tCo (B-alada) (gly) I -

complexes,_ the assignment to the s- and u-isomers could be

undoubtedly accomplished on the basis of the criteria other

than the iI* value (Section II-3). The representative

PltR spectra of these complexes are shown in Figs. 8 and 9

(section Ir-3). llhe s-isomers of the B-alada complexes

extribit one AB pattern due to the two in-plane N-acetate

protons and the J* values are 16.8 and 17.0.H2

resPectively. On the other hand, the u-isomers show the

two AB patterns due to the in-plane and out-of-plane

N-acetate rings and the J* values differ clearly in
the magnitude from each .other. Ttre smaller and:larger

J* are in the range.of 15.9

respectively.

●

●
一

●
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Fig.

ppm from DSS

15, PMR spectra of trans(N)- and cis(N)-
ICo (nta) (am) I - complexes.

●

trans (N)- [co (nta) (gly) I
-cHz- (g1y)

cis (N) - [Co (nta) (gly] I -
~C'2~(8■ y)

フ

111   1 
●

tranS(N)― ICo(nta)(β ―a■a)]

~CH2CH2-(β 二a■ a)

cis(N)― [Co(nta)(β _a■a)]「
●  |     =  ●                      ,

~CH2 CH2~(β ―a■a)

tra,,(N)二 【Co(nta)(γ―ambut)]~

~CH2CH2CH2-(γ 二anbut)
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‐    It haS been knownithat in the cOba■ t(工II)COmp■exes

with the alninocarboxy■ ato ■ig●ndS having N― acetate ring′

such aS こthy■enёdiamine― N′ N′ NO,NO,tetraacetate tedta)′  Certain

l       N― aCetate methy■ ene protOns undergo deuterium ёxchange in basis

.      1  6r acidi`:D2°
 二°

luti?n19311,′
1°

3′
196′

■
97'■

■0~■11)  .n these

i       studies′  it have been estab■ ished that the out=of― p■ane

i  :   N― acetate prOtons rapid■ y undergo deuter■um excahnge′  whi■e

the inTplan9 0nes dO S0 0n■ y with difficu■ty or not at a■ 1。

96b■ 03,■ 06′ ■07,■■0-■ ■4)Terril and Re■
■■ey prOpOSed On the basis

'oi th" kinetic study and stereochemical consideration ttrat

ttre differnce in ability of ttre nonequivalent N-acetate rings

to undergo deuterium exchange is a function of ring stt"irr}l2)
very recently, ttris proposal utas supported from the deuterium

exchange experirnent for ttre cobalt(III) complexes with (S)-
I nql

asparate as a tridentate.---' A mOleCular mod,el examinatiOn 
.

shows
i

complexes are very similar in the stereochemistry (bending

and strain) to the corresponding ring of the [Co(edta]J-

type complexes. accordinglY, it is expected ttrat tbe

preferential deuteration of the'out-of-plane ring take place

for ttre present complexes. In fact, ttris expectatio.n

realized for the trans (N)- tCo (nta) (B-ala) J 
- comPlex- Ttre

deuteration of ttre nta complex was carried out in basic

D.,O solution (PD 9.5 9.9) at room temperature. After
z

deuteration for t hr, Partially deuterated complexes lrere

isolated from the sofutign (Experimemntal Sectionl-5). The

PMR spectrum of the complex obtained vtas measured in D2O

solution at ｎａ
　
　
．

e■ evated temperature (40。 )in Order ●o ,void

●
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the overlapping with HOD signal. The PMR spectrum and

spectral assignment of the nondeuterated complex are shown

in Fig. 15. After deuteration (Fig. 16), the singlet
become very small in intensity, while the AB quartet remains

unchanged (the intensity of signal can be estimated by

comparison with that of the ethylene protons of B-aIa

which do not rurdergo deuterium exchange (vide .infra) ).
Ttris observation proves that out-of-plane protons more

rapidly undergo deuterium exehange than the in-plane ones.

. ttre d,euteration of X-trans (N)- [Co ( (S)-alada) (g-a1a) I -

compfgx was carried oui for 22 hr under the same condition

as for the nta complex. lltre PMR spectrum of the deuterated

complex is shown with that of the nondeuterated complex

in Fig. L7. The spectral assignment of the nondeuterated

complex can be easily made as indicated in Fig. 17(A).

After the deuteration (fig.17 (B) ), Se quartet (labeled as

AB-1, JAB.= 18.1 Hz) at the higher field become very small

in intensity, while the AB quartet (labeled as AB-2, JAB =

16.3 Hz) at the lower field remains essentially unchanged.

The change of signal intensity due to deuterium exchange

can be estimated on the basis of the intensity of the

doublet of B-alada methyl protons which ought not to rurd,ergo

deutrium exchange (through this deuteration, the ethylene

protoni of B-ala do not undergo deuterium exchange). Tlro new

signals (indicated by the vertical arrow) aPpear almost near at

calculated chemical shift of the individual protons for the AB-1.

llhese signals are assigned to the remaining methylene

protons which are, in effect, decoupled by deuteration of

●

●
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ppm from DSS

Fig'. 16.' PMR spectra at 40o of trans(N)-[Co(nta) 1g-a1a)I

complex in D"O solutiOn after deuteration in basic
z

D^O solution for t hr.
z
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(A)

~Cu2CH2‐
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`CH31:

〉CH―

…
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~CH2'(Oul― Of― p■ ane)

HOD
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ppm froIIL DSS

Fige ■7。  PMR spectra  at 40。  of tians(N)=〔 Co((S)― 五lada)―

(3-a■ a)] complex,s i' Pう ° SO■ution3 (A)before

deuteration″  and (B)。 fter deuteration in bOsi, D2°

soluti6n for 22 hr。
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their geminal protons. Ttris result shows that the methylene

protons corresponding to the AB-1 are deuterated more

rapidly than those corresponding to the AB-2. On ttris basis,

the AB pattern (AB-1) which has J* - 18.1 Hz is the signal

of the out-of-plane ring and tfre AB pattern (AB-2) which
o

has JAg = 16.3. Hz is that of the in-plane ring.
From these observations, Sudmeierts rule appears to

apply also for the complexes containing ttre present

nitrilotricarboxylato ligands, although in some cases the

J* values deviate somewhat from ttre range of J* value

reported by Sudmeier and co-workers (vide infra).
Ttre AB patterns observed for the present.complexes

can be classified into trilo categories according to ttre

magnitude of the J* values. On ttris basis, each of the

AB_pStterns was assigned.to either the in-plane or out-of-
plane N-acetate ring. The J* values are summarized as

followsr I5.5 - 16.8 Hz for the in-plane N-acetate rings

of trans(N) complexes and 16.5 -L7.3 for those of cis(N)

complexes, and 18.1 - 18.8 Hz for the out-of-plane
N-acetate rings of both the trans(N) and cis(N) complexes.

Ttre nany J* values for the in-plane rings, particularly
for those of the cis(N) complexes, are considerably larger
than the value (16.5 I 0.5 Hz) estimated by Sudmeier and

co-workef,sr but such large values (16.8 - L7.1 Hz) rf,ere

observed for the cis(N)-[Co(nta] (gly]J-, cis(N)-[Co (nta)-

(B-ala) J-, and s-trans (N).- and s-cis (N)- [Co(B-alada) (gly] l-
complexes for which the assignment of signals is quite

certain.

●
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II-6. Circular dichroism spectra of complexes.

II-6-1. General consideration

lltrere have been many studies concerning the circular

dichroism (Co1 spectra of the complexes with the ligand,s

containing the asymmetric carbon atom such as optically

active o-aminocarboxyrates . 
1-3 

' 
La-22 '25-30 ' 

3 9-4 3 ) The

optical activity of these complexes is contributed from the

configurational effect due to the chiral distribution of

chelate rings or the vicinal effect due to the optically

active ligand or from both of them. So far, some interesting

informations have been obtained experimentally. For example,

the absolute configuration of complexes with respect to the

distribution of chelate rings can be determined using
R\

empirical relationships.u' It has been found for several

cobalt(III) complexes that the configurational and vicinal
. ^_r _55: r--^ 10-23)contributions to CD are almost separable and additve. -

Furthermore, a plausible explanation have been offered for

the CD contributions of the complexes which have only the

vicinal effect.2) At the present time, however, ttrere is

no unifying theoretical model'in accounting for the

experimental data. In ttrese circumstancesr it is ttrought

to be desirable to study more in detail the CD behaviors of

various kinds of optically'active complexes.

The cD contributions of the complexes which have only

the vicinal effect have been studied for the complexes, of

lirnit typgs, such as the square planarr38-43) or

praseo-rike complexes ,32-37) .td hence it is of interest

●

●
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to study the CD contribution of the complexes of another

type which have the vicinal effect. Recently, optically

active cobalt(Ilf) complexes which have a nelt source of

chirality have been reported 144-47' and such studies may be

important in e-lucidation of- the origin of optical activity.

From these viewpoints, the CD contributions of the complexes

with general formula (nitrilotricarboxylato) (aminocarboxylato) -

cobaltate (III) will be examined in this section. The optical

activity of ttrese complexes is contributed from the vicinal

effect due to the optically active nitrilotricarboxylates

or aminocarboxylaiesr,or from "arrangementn chirality effect

O due to the optically inactive nitrilotricarboxylate, and

furthermore from a combination of these effects.

LT-6.2. [Co (nta) (an) ]- complexes.

The cD spectra of the nta complexes containing optically

active o- or B-aminocarbo:<ylato ligands are shown with the

representative absorption (AB) spectra in Figs. 18'-23, and

the CD data are summarized in Table IX. lthe CD curves of

the nta complexes are contributed only by the vicinal effect

of ttre optically active 6j- or B-aminocarboxylato ligand.

llhe CD curves of the trans(N) nta complexes with (S)-

a-aminocarboxylato ligands are very similar to each ottter,

though the (S)-pro complex is rather differs in the whole

shape from the other complexes (Fig 1S), and the same

relationship is also true .for the cis (N) complexes wittr'

(S)-o-aminocarboxylates (Fig. t9). The difference of the 
.

trans(N) (S)-pro complex from the other trans(N) complexes

●
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Tablё IX.  CD Spectral Data of ICo(nta)(am)]‐  COmplexこ s')

Band ェ         l      Band 工工

Complex ion σext      Acext       i  ext i    Acext

trans(N)‐ :Co(■ ta)〔 (3)● ala)1‐
                    ‐

16。 1      -0。 10         27:2      +0。 30

.                       18。 4     +0。 06

1         ・                                      ‐
20。 8     ・ 0。 87             .

trans(N)‐ ICO(nta)(tS)‐ val)]‐                     16。 3      00。 29         27.二       十0。 37

‐       ~                              18。 5 : 。  +0。 02  1         1

20。 7 
・    ‐1,32                        ｀

セ|l l ttll:(N)‐ :むo(nti,((s)‐ :e二 |]二
  |    |.  16.21i ‐6:19    27.0   す0。 38

7.            .      1‐′   ‐             18。 4    +0。 04   '
・
            .     1 .     |        . :‐     20。 7 1    -■ .29  1

1        1            「      
・             |

trang(N)‐ ICO(n,a)((0)‐pro)]7                    ■6。 2      ‐0。 16         27。 2      +0.45

18。 8      +0。 31  1              :

.     |      
・                                ‐   20。 7      -0.54

1 t二nO(N)‐ [Co(nta)((1)‐α‐Me‐ |二よla)]‐    :  15。 5  00。10    26.0  +0:26
‐                           ・                           17.7      +0。 06                       :

:  ・                                       ,        2030      ‐0。 70

l  t:anご (N)‐ ICO(ita,(ts)‐β‐Me=β‐五■a)]‐      15。 5  +0。 08    26。 2  ‐0。 16

1                     ‐                              19.7      +0。 38



●●
●  ●

.   Table lx。   (COntinued)
.、

         l    Band I｀ ‐‐              Band II

c6mple文 : On   l            、      
°
しёxt    l △cext  l      bext      △cext

|

P
N
N
:

tranS(N)‐ [CO(nta)((SrS)‐ achC)]‐  ′

trans (N).- tCo (nta) ( (SrR)-achc) l

cis(N)― ICo(nta)((S)‐ ala)]‐

cis(N)‐ :む。(nta)((S)‐Val)]‐

cis(N)― [Co(nta)((S'こ ser)]‐

cis(N)‐ ICO(nta){(R),α‐Me‐βTala)]=

cis{N)‐ [Co(nta)((s)‐β‐Me‐β‐ala)]‐

15.6      +0。 28         26。 2      =.0。 48

17.7      -0.08

19:9     +1.07  .

15.6  、   +0。 07   .     25。 3    . ‐0。 10

17.6  .  -0.03
20。 0      +0● 67

17:7      -0。 60         27。 2      70o17

20.2     +0。 68  1        '

17。 7      ‐0。 91         26。 31   1  ‐0。 33

20。 1      +0。 53         ・  .

17.6      =0。 87         26。 6      ‐0.26

20.1     +0。 61

16。 8      ‐0121  ‐       26。 0      ,0。 31

19。 4      +0。 36

15。 9      +0。 11        ‐26.0      +0。 20

18。 8      ‐0。 09  1

rrt!gl!!6 t. .
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' .Table rx. (continued)

Complex ion
Band 工 Band エエ

oext Asext oext Aeext

cis(N)-[co(nta) ((srs)-achc)J- 15.? +0.22 26.2 +0'54

18.8 -0' 18

cis(ll)-[Co(nta)((SrR]-achc)l- l?.0 +0.54 26.4 +0.43

19.4 -0' 53

卜
Ｐ
Ｎ
ω
ｌ

a) The Wal● numbels are‐ given in 163 cm‐ 1。
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may be related to the CD contribution due to thb asynmetric

nitrogen donor atom of (S)-pro, which is known to take

iguration by coordination.39'40'48'49) such

an anomalous.CD behavior has been observed for the me'tal

complex.es with'usual cr-aminocarboxylates of some other

types .26 '39 t 40 
' 
43)

In the first and second absorption band region, the

CD curves of the .cis (N) nta complexes with the B-amino-

carboxylato ligands ar€ guite similar in the spJ-ittings and
I

general shapes to each other, and also to those of ttre

cis (N) nta complexes with (S)-aminocarboxylates; (Figs. 19 and

22r. lhe similar relationships are observed for the

corresponding trans (N) complexes, though it seems that the

trans(N) (S)-B-ue-B-ala complex lacks a ne-gative CD component

near-at 171500 "*-l 
(Figs. 18 and 2O). In the a-Me-B-aIa

and B-Me-8-ala complexes, the signs of CD comPonents of

ttre complexes with ttrese ligands of (S) configuration are

(+), (-), (+) and (-) for the trans (N) complexes and (-),

(+) and (-) for the cis (N) complexes listing from lower

energy side. It is noteworthy ttl6t ttre inverse sequence of

signs, (-), (+), (-) and (+) for ttre trans (N) complexes

and (+), (-) and (+) for the cis (N) complexes, are found

for the (S)-o-aminocarboxylato complexes.

Ttre (R)-o-Me-B-ala and (S)-B-Me-B-aIa ligands have one

asymmetric carbon atom, while the (S'S)-achc and (SrR)-achc

ligands have two such atons. llhe Fisher projection

formulas of these ligands are shown in F.ig. 24- In order

●
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rig。  24.  Fisher proj,9tion fO工 =1・
ulas of the pptica■ ■y

actiサe S― ami■OCarbOXy■ ates.

to 6xamine detai■s of thё viCina■ CD contribution due to

the βlaminocarboxy■ at6 ■igand in the nta comp■ exes with thё se

S― alninoCarbOXy■ ateζ ′ the ca■ Cu■ated CD Curves for each of the

trans(N)achC and cis(N)achC cOmp■ exes wer● derived from

the observed CD curves of the (R)‐ c―Me―β―a■a and (S)―β
=Ⅳ

10-

β―a■a comp■ exes by the fol■owing fOrmu■ as.

△こ{(SIS'―achc}Laicd 二
 IΔ,{(R)lo「

Me‐β~al,}。is              t.
‐
■す OC{(S)「β~Me―β二a■a}品s l

△c{(SIR),三■ 91ιょiLど TI‐
Δこ

1(1)二
qTMe~3-al●〕

。bs   l l
■ ||:■ ■■1■ 今ギ●

~'背
=β

―a.,ゝb`|

where Ae{B-an}is the calculated (subscript calcd) or

observed (subscript obs) Cp curve of the nta .complexes

with the B-am in the brace. The calculated curves for the

four achc complexes are'shown in Ftgs. 2A-23. As can

be seen in Fig. 20, it is noted that the observed

CD curve of the trans (N) (Srs)-achc complex is fairly
perfectly reproduced from those.of the trans(N) (R)-a-Me-

―■25ニ
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B-ala'and (s)-B-ue-B-ala complexes by the upper formula.

lltris means a simple additivity between the CD contribution

of two adjacent asymmetric carbon atoms in the six-
rnembered chelate ring. In each of the other achc complexes, the

splitting pattern well corresponds between the observed

arrd calculated curves (Figs . 2L'24r. However, there is
considerable deviation in the intensity for a part of or

all- of the CD comPonents.

,' Similar examinations have been made for the complexes

with (R,R)-trans-lr2-diaminocycloh"*.r,.24'32'33'38) o.
(Rrs) -2 r3-diaminobutan"34) complexes. rn several square

planar complexes of ttrese diamine ligands, the CD intensity
is approxirnately proportional to ttre number of asyrnmetric

?elcarbon atom.-"' On ttre contrary, in several praseo type

octahedral complexes, the CD intensity is approximately

proportional to the number of chelate rings having chiral
conformation.20'32'33) :rhe additivity observed for the

trans (N) (Srs)-achc complex resembles to the behavior of

square planar diamine complexes. On the other hand, the

observed curve of the cis (N) (SrR)-achc complex is of two-

or threefold intensity as compared with the corresponding

calculated curve. Such a relationship do not belong to

both of the relationships observed for the diamine cornplexes.

In ttrese circumstances, it is difficult to offer

a consistent expl,anation ttrrough the results observed for

the four achc complexes. 'The following situations

should be considered in explanation of the CD behaviors

●
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of the complexes with $-aminocarboxylates- The

six-membered chelate ring of chelated b-aminocarboxylate

must be d,eviate considerablll from flatness as found from

X-ray diffraction studi"=.5). AccordinglY, it may'5g

reasonable to assume ttrat the CD curve of the complex with

opticaU.y active p-aminocarboxylate is contributed from

the chiral conformation of B-aminocarbo:ryIato chelate

as lfell as frsOm the asymmetric carbon atom. FurthermOret

the (srs)-achc and (srR)-achc ligands have structures such
'

as two methyl groups attached to the cr- and B-carbon atoms

on B-ala (correspond to a-Me-B-aIa and.8-Me-B-ala

respectively) are jointed by an ethylene bridge. Tttis

situation will provide an additional contribution to the

optical activity of the achc comPlexes.

II-6-3.  [Co((R)―  or (S)― a■ada)(am)]

(9■y)]T cOmp■ exese                , ・

and ICo((S,S)― a■aipa)―

The CD spectra Of [Co((R)= Or `S)― a■ada)(am)]

comp■ eドes are shown in Fios■  25-3■  and Tab■ e X.  The CD

curves of the Z二trans(N)― ICo((R)―a■ada)((S)― a■a)] and

X"trans(N)― ICo((S)=a■ada)((S)― a■a)] COmp■exes are composed

of two different vicina■  CD contributions′  one due to the

Cuadridentale‐ ■igOnd′  `R)― or (S)‐こ■ada′ and th6 other dte

to the bidёntate lig●nd (S)=●■●′ Whi■e the cD curve Of the

X― trans(N)― ICo((S)=● ■ada)(g■ y)] cOmp■ ex is eёmpOsed On■y

of the viciha■  contribution due tO the tS)― a■ada.  工n these

complexes′  the structures of the ts)― a■ada and (R)― a■ada

moieties cOordinated are antipoda■ to each other (Tab■ e =)′

●

●
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Fig. 26.  CD curves of trans(N>― ICo((R)― or (S)― a■ ada)(α―am)]

and the re■ated oOmp■ ox′ and Curve ana■ysese

(■ )‐・二・`′ trans(N)― ICo(ita)((s)=pr。 )]「

(2)―‐…………′ X― tranS(N)― [Co((S)―a■ ad。 )(g■y)]~

(3)=――――♭ X―trans(N)― ICo t(ξ )二 a■ada)((s)―prO)]~

(4) 00・・・′ Z―trans(N)― IC6((良 )二11五da)((s)―pro)]「・

(5)● ●●●・ , ca■ cu■ated curve′  (■ )+ (2)
(6)ooooo′  ca■cu■ ated curve′  (■ )―  (2)
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and the related complex, and curve analyses.
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―――――′ X―cis(N)― [Co t(S)― a■ada)((S)― a■a)]

′ Z―cis(N)― [Co((R)―a■ ada)((S)― a■a)]
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Fig6 28:  CD cur●es of trans(N)― ICo((■ )■ Or (S)―alada)tβ_am)]~

and thё re■ated cOmp■ ex′ ‐and curve ana■ ySes.

(■ )― :― :,′  trans(N)― ICo(五ta)ttR)=α ttMe-3-a■よ)i‐

(2)――ニーー‐′ X―trans(N)― [Co({S)二 a■ada)(3-a■a)]「

(3)―二―――′ X―trans(N),[Co((S)― a■ada)((R)―α―Me-3-a■ a)]・・

(4) ・・ 。・・′ Z―trans(N)― [Co((R)― a■ada)((R)― c―Me― β―a■ a)]

{5) ●0。 。。′ むa■ ct■ated ctrve′  (■ )+ (2)
(6) `● |●・ ′ ca■ otlated とtrve′  (■ )―  (2)
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and the related complex, and curve analyses.

{■ )=・二・―′ trans{N)― ICo.(nta)((S)―β―Me=β―a■a)]

(2)一――――′ X―trans(N)― [Co((S)― a■ada)(3-a■ a)]

(3),――――′ X―trans(N)=ICo((S)―a■ada)((S)「β―Me-3-a■a)]

(4) ・・・・・ ′ Z二trans(N)― ICO((R)―a■ada)((S)― β―Me-3-a■a)]
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(■ )-0-・ ―′ Cis(N)― ICO(nta)((S)=β―Me― β―a■a)]

(2)「………二‐′ X―cis(N)― ICo((S)― a■ ada)(β―a■a)]

(3)―――――′ X―Cis(N)=[Co((S)―a■ada)((S)―β―Me―β―a■a)]
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Table 挙.  CD Spectral Data of

i   (S)‐ alada′  (S′ S)‐alaipa)

Cornpl.ex ion
Band Iェ

oext 0,ext σ
ёxt   i  △Cext

lco (N-or) (am) I

comprexesa)

(N‐ 03 = (R)= Or

Ｉ
Ｐ
ω
ｕ
ｌ

X-trans (N)-[Co( (S)-alada] (gly] l-

y-trans (u) - lco ( (s) -alaaa) (gry) l,-b)

.a

X-trang (N) - tco ( (s)-ala4a) ( (S) -alal l 
-

Z-trane (111- lCo t (:R) -alada) ( (S) -ala) I 
- '

16。 1

19。 8

15。 9

20.5

16.2

20.6

16。 1

1818

20。 8

16。 1

18。 4

20ざ 7

16.2

18。 8・

20。 8

+0。 50

00。 19

1+0。 33

‐0:ll

+0。 35

00。 10

‐0。 54

+0。 ■2

-0。 68

+0.34

+0.23
‐0。 81

‐0。 54

+0。 28
‐0。 55

27:0

25.8

27。 1

27:2

+Oe12

+0306

+0。 44

+0:20

X‐trans(N)‐ ICo((S)‐ alada)

Z‐ transi(N)二 ICo((R)=alada)

(lS)‐ pro)]‐

((S)■pro)]‐

27.1 +0。 53

27。 4 +0。 29
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Table x。   (continued)

Band ェ Band エエ

Complex ion ヽ 1

I \ dext aeext oext Aeext

x-trans (N) - lco ( (s) -alaata] ( (R) -o-t|e:8.-ala, l - 15.9 +0.40 26.2 +0.30
19.9 -0.94

z-trans0r)-lco( (R]-alaila) ( (R) -a-ue-B-ala) I 
- 15.? -0,67' : 25.5 +0.23

' 18.1 +0. 03 '

, 20.l -0.41

x-trans (N) - lco ( (s) -alaata] ( (st -9-tte-B-ala) l' . fS.Z ' +0.62 26.0 -0.13
r9.5 +0.11

I z-rran5(N)-[co( (R) -a!.adal ( (s] -g-!|€-B-ala) I 
- 1s..7 -o,42 26.4 -0.24

5 t9. G +0.6sI

x-cls (N) - lco ( (sf itaaa) (sly)t- 16.{ .+0.09 .26,2 +0.09
l?.9 -0.09

.20.o +0.5?

x-cls (N) - lco ( (s) -alaara) ((s)-ala)t- L7;7 -0.55 26,0 '0,20
' 20.2 +1.r2

z-ci8 (N) - tco ( (R) -alada! ((s)-ara)l- ' !?.3 -0.7s , 25.5 -0;20
20.3 +0.37

' x-cls (N) - lco ( (s) -alaala] (8-al.)t- . 16.8 +0.56 26.0 +O,29

r9.8 -O.27

●●
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Table X.

.Complex ュon

(continued)

BandI

σext △Cさxt
σext

Band II

△ёLit

X‐cis(N)=ICO((S)‐ alada)((1)‐ 0‐Me‐β‐ala)]‐

Z‐cil(N)‐ ICO((|)● ala`a)((1)‐ α‐Me‐ B‐ala)]‐
.

X‐cis(N'■ ICO((s)=alada)((り‐β‐中中β・ ala)]‐

Z‐cis(N)‐ ICO〔 (R)‐alada)((S)‐ β‐Mettβ‐ニユa)]‐

16。 8

18。 8

16.9

19。 5

16.7

19.6

16。 9

.   20。 3

16.1

20.0

16.3

20。 0

■7.2

19.7

16。 6

■9。 8

+0。 26

+0。 25

‐0。 72

+0.63

+0.61
‐0。 33

oO.53

+0。 12

+0。 75
oO.30

+0。 20

-0。 44

+0。 85

-0。 17

+0。 34

+0。 34

23。 0

25.6

25。 9

25.8

23.4

26。 6

26.6

26。 2

25。 6

25。 8

+0.05

-0。 03

‐0。 55

+0。 42

‐0。 03

‐0。 03

+0。 08

+0.23

+0。 85

oO。 06

Ｉ
Ｐ
り
↓
―

,l)

xy-trans (N)- tco ( (srS)-ataipa) (SIy) l:

XZ-trans (N)- tco ( (srS)-alaipa) (gfy) I -

XZ-cis (ll) - tco ( (s, s) -alaipa) (gfy) I -

xy-cis (N)- tpo ( (s, s) -alaipa) (gly) I 
-

a) The wave numbetrs are given in ro3 crn-lr

b) No elemental analysis lras carried out, and the Aeext value was estimated

from the isornerization experiment (Experimental Section l-3-2-(c)) and

CU curve in Fig, 32 was drawn on the basis of the same estimation.
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and hence the forrner two complexes are diastereomeric to
each other. The trans (N)- [Co (nta) ( (S) -ala) I - complex

has the vicinal contribution due to the (S)-aIa ligand,.

If the vicinal cdntributions due to the two kind,s of
optically active ligand in a" complex are separable and

additive, the following relationships will hold between

these four complexes.

△ε{X― ((S)― a■adal (S)― a■a)}=

△ε{Z― ((R)― a■ ada′  (s)―a■a)}=

△c{X― ((S)― a■ada′  g■y)}
+ Δc{nta′  (s)―a■al

―△c{X― ((s)― a■ ada′  9■y)〕

Δε{nta′  (s)二a■a}

●

●

where aetx-((s)-alada, (S)-ala)), for example, is the

observed CD curve of the X-trans(N)-[Co((S)-alada) ((S)-ala]l-

compll:x-and Ae{nta, (S}-ala} is that of the trans(N)-[Co-
(nta) ((s)-alall- complex. The calculated CD curve for the

X-trans (N)- tCo ( (S) -alada) ( (S) -ala) I - or Z-trans (N)- [Co-

((R)-alada) ((S)-alalI conplex was derived by applying the

above relationships to the observed CD curves of the

X-trans (N) - [Co ( (S) -alada) (qly] I - and trans (N) - [Co (nta) -
((S)-alall- complexes, and the resulted CD curves agree quite

well with ttre corresponding observed CD curves as can be seeh

in Fig. 25. Similar good agreement of the: observed CD curves

with the calculated ones is also realized for the trans(N)

(S)-pro and cis(N) (S)-ala complexes, though there are some

differences in the intensities only for the Z-cis(N)-

tCo ( (Ri -alada) ( (S) -a1a) I - complex (Figs . 26 and 27, . The

same examination was conducted for the (n)- or (S)-alada

―■38-
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complexes with the B-aninocarboxylates (R) -a=Me=,B-ala and

(s)-B-ue-B-a1a, using Aetx-( (s)-arada, B-ala) instead of
Ae{x-((s)-alada, gly)} in the above relationships. For all
of the B-aminocarboxylato complexes, ttre calculated CD curve

is also Quite agree with the observed one (Figs. 28-31)

These facts ind,icate that the additivity of the two kinds

of vicinal contribution is almost perfect and each of the

vicinal effects due to the two optically active ligands in
a complex contribute iridependently to the optical activity
of the complex.

The CD spectra of each two arrangement isomers of the

trans (N) - and. cis (N) - [Co ( (s, s) -alaipa) (gly) I - complexes

are shown in Figs. 32 and 33 and Table X. Ttrese complexes

have a vicinal contribution due to the (Srs)-alaipa ligand,
which has two asyrunetric carbon atoms. In the (SrS)-alaipa

complexes, a molecular model examination shows that there
is a considerable crowding between, the methyl group of the

ligand and some nonbonded atoms in ttre. complex. Such

crowding may be relieved by distortion of the conformation

of the three chelate rings around the nitrogen atom. Ttre

distorted conformation of the (SrS)-alaipa ligand must

be chirar because the (srs)-araipa ligand itself is chirar.
Ttris chiral conformation is expected to contribute to the

optical activity of the complex. Accordingly it may be

reasonable to assumb ttrat in ttre Grs)-alaipa complexes the
vicinal effedt due to the (SrS)-alaipa ligand consists .of

two kinds of CD contribution, one due to the asymmetric

carbon atoms and the other due to the chirar conformation.

●

●
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and the related complexes, and curve anasysis.
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Similar situation is considered for the vicinal contribution

due to the complexes with (S)-alada. At the present time,

it is difficult to evaluate separately the two kinds of CD

contributions in the (S)-alada and (S'S)-alaipa complexes.

However, the following CD behaviors are noted in the CD

curves of these comPlexes.

Ttre XY-trans(N) (SrS)-alaipa complex has one aslnnmetric

carbon atom on each of the X- and Y-chelate rings of the

coordinated (Srs)-a1aipa. On the other hand, the two

arrangement isomers, X- and Y-, of the trans(N)-[Co((S)-

alada) (glylJ- complex have one aslmmetric carbon atom on ...

X- and Y-chelate rings respectively. It is noteworthy that

the CD curve of the (srs)-alaipa complex is very well

reproduced by summing up the CD curves of the two isomers

of the (S)-alada complex as can be seen in Fig. 32. This

is well explained by assuming that the CD curve in these

complexes are contriJruted mostly from the asymmetric carbon

atoms and *re contributions are almost additive. Furthermpre,

it is noted that these three complexes are quite simi1ar in

their splitting patterns to one another. The sErme exanination

of the CD curves can not be made for the corresponding cis(N)

complexes because the Y-isomer of the'(S)-alada complex was

not obtained. However, the general CD pattern of the

X-cis (N) (S) -a1ada and XY-cis (N) (S, S) -alaipa complexes are

similar to each other as in the case of the trans (N) complex
:(Fig. 32r. Next, it seems that the CD curve of the

xz-cis(N) (s,s)-alaipa complex take an anomalous behavior.

Name1y, the CD curve of this complex is clearly different

●

・
●
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inthegeneraIpatternandintensityfromthoseofthe
related complexes, X-cis(N) (S)-alada and XY-cis(N) (SrS)-

alaipa, while the CD curve of the XZ-trans(N) (SrS)-alaipa

are similar in the splitting pattern to the other complexes

rn Frg. 32. A molecular model consideration ind,icated

that there is remarkable steric hindrance in the XZ-cis(N)

(SrS)-alaipa complex of these complexes; the methyl group

on Z-chelate ring interacts strongly with ttre amino protons

o,f gfv in the apical postions (Section rr-7i. From this

fact, it is considered that the qnomalous CD behavior

observed for the XZ-cis (N) (Srs)-alaipa complex arises

from the conformational contribution due to the (SrS)-

alaipa ligand which is distorted by the remarkable

interaction;

rr-5-4. [Co (B-alada) (am] I - ana tco ( (s) -alapa) (gly) I -

complexes.

Although both, B-a1ada and gly ligands in the trans(N)-

and cis(N)-tCo(F-alada) (gly)J- complexes are optically
inactive, the two isomer, x- and Z-, which rrere obtained by

the optical resolution of the u-isomer of the complexesr ?r€

oPtically active and antipodal to each other. This is proved

by ttre fact that the CD curves of the isomers are of mirror
.image as can be seen in Figs. 37-39 and Tab1e XI. TLre CD

curves oi these complexes are contributed from the chiral
arrangement of the three feet of the tripod,-like ligand

B-alada. Cobalt(III) complexes with similar tripod-like
1igandssuchas4-diethy1enetriaminemonoacetate51,52|and'
g-aminoethyliminodiacetat"S3) h..r" been prepared, but no

●

●
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attempt was made to obtain the optically active.complexes.

Ttre contribution to CD due to the chiral coordination of
B-alada is named 'arrangenentt contribution in this report,
since the chirality results from the difference of arrange-

ment of the 8-alada chelate rings, OD ttre other hand,

the s(Y)-isomer of ttre trans(N)- or cis(N)-[Co(0-alada)-

(gly) I- complex. has not the arrangennt chiral,ity, and so

it is optically inactive.
Ttre s-trans (N): and s-cis (N)-[Co (B-alada) ( (S)-am) I-

I

complexes wittr an optically active. (S)-o-aminocarbo:<ylato

ligand ( (S)-an) have only the vicinal contribution due to
ttre (S)-an. As expected, ttre CD curve of the s-trans (N)-

lco(B-alada) ((s)-alalJ- cornplex is very similar to that of
ttre trans (N)- [Co (nta1 1 (S)-ala) I- complex; the optical
activlty of ttre latter complex is eontributed only by ttre
optically active (S)-o-aninocarboxylato ligand as described

-: : '

in Section I'T-6-2 (Fig, 34). Similar CD relationships

are also recognized for ttre s-cis (Nl (Sl-ala and s-trans (N)

(S)-pro complexes (Figs. 35 and 36).

Ttre u-trans (N!; and, u-cis (N,- tco (B-alada) ( (S)-am) I-
complexes have bottr of ttre arrangement and vicinal contribu-
tions, and' ttre two u(x and z)-isomers of the complex

are diastereomeric to each other. For the t:ans (N)-

and cis (N)- tCo ( (R)- or (S)-alada) ( (S)-am) l- complexes, it
was confitmed that ttre trro kinds of vicinal contributions in
a complex are separable and almost additive on ttre CD curve

in the preceding Section. If ttre additivity rule bettreen

the arrangement and vicinal contributions is correct here,

●

●
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Table xェ .  cD Spectral・ Data of iCo(ド中03)('m)]‐  (N-03 = β‐alada

and (S)‐ olapa)Compl`xё sa)1          .      :

Band I

Complex ion
σettt      △Cext         σext   :   Cext

Band II

X‐ trttisI(N'中 iC6(β ‐alaaa)(ol,,]「

占 ‐ |  :・ | |,′‐ ′
|

い               .    .

TI    メニtrans(N)‐ 10o(β
==ュ

ada)((S)‐ala)]TI

I  : | :   
・

  :                   ‐

,i

?;trans (!l) - [Co (B-alada) ( (S) -ala) I -

j

y*trans (N) - [Co (B-alada) ( (S) -aia) J 
-

15。 0 .    ‐0。 05 ‐       26el     -0。 58

(+0,05)b) (+0.5?)b)

■ :・ t:.:00)|)   :
20。 61    :+0。 56
. 
・  {‐ |.66)b):  |‐

|

15.O      oO。 05         26。 1  1   oO。 45

18。 8      11。 26        :      :

21.5 ,    +0。 05      ‐:

16.1      ,0。 10         26.3      -0。 88

18。 4      +1。 051

20.5   1   ‐1。 46    1      1

16。 6      ‐0.08         26:5      +o.25

20。 0      ‐0.62           :

:イ
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Band ェ
~

Table xェ 。  (continued)

Band ェ
=

Complex ibn σext      △Cext         σext      'Cとit

Ｉ
Ｆ
ｕ
Ｎ
Ｉ

X‐ trans(N)‐ ICo(β 二alada)((s)=pF。 )]‐  :

Y‐ tranL(N)‐
・
[C`(β‐aiada){(s)‐ pro)]し

z―tians{N)‐ [こo(β二五iada)((S)・ pFO)】
‐

:zttcis(N)―
IC6(β ‐alada)lgly)]‐|

Z"cis(N)‐ ICo(β
=alada)((S・

)‐alo)]‐

X‐ciS{N)― IC。 (01alaaa)((s)‐。ia)]‐

16.l      +0。 10  '      25。 6      ,0。 35

18。 5 1    -0。 85

20。 7      +0。 3ユ              1      1

15。 9  ‐   ‐0.16         26.5    : +o.36

18。 6    +0。 44  1 ‐              、

20。 7      ‐0。 15               1

16。 1      00。 14         26。 0      -0.65

18。 2    ■1。 16

20。 3      ●1。 06            .

17。 2      ‐■。4■     ca. 24.5sh    =0。 15

←le38)|)|    ←6.1:,0)

20。 0      +0。 5o         26。
.8      90:21

(-0,50)b)

17.3      02。 08     ca。  24。 2sh    ‐0。 11

19。 9    , +1。 00         26。 9   '  ‐0。 34

17.2      +0。 8ユ     ca. 24.4sh    +0.16
20.4      -0。 15   . 1   26.7      +0.21
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TabLe XI. (continued)

Band I Band II
′

Complex ion
σext      △eext         °ext l  . △Cext

Y‐cis(N)二 ICO(β 'alada)((S)‐ ala)]‐
 d)             17。

1      ‐             25。 1      -
:      l    i                       19.5      +

0‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ 中 ‐ ■‐ ‐‐ 中 ,‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ,‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ ~‐ ‐ ‐ ― ‐ ‐ ‐ ― ‐ ‐ ‐ ― ‐ ― ‐ ― ―‐ ‐ ― ― ― ‐ ― ― ― ― ‐ ‐ ― ― ― ― ‐ ― ‐ ― ~~~

Xs7`二trans雨 IⅢ (“ )‐1111二 )的ly'1‐     1517 1+0。 41■  26。 0‐  +0:7,
・              :      ・           18.2 ,     +1。 05

.      20。 4      ‐■.00  1

XS Z6‐ CiS(N)=iCo(lS)‐ alapa)(gly)]  : 17.1      +1.78:         23.9      +0。 25

20。 0 .    oo′ .5ユ       1  26.5      +0.23

- -? -1a) The wave numbers are given in l0' cm -'

b) The values'in parentheses are for the antipode.

, ") Ttre A6ext value has not obtained because of the lack of elenental analysis.

CD curve in Fig. 36, was drawn by assuming the e value of,the first
'

, absorption band to be the same as the mean value ("*u* ='225) for those

. of the corresponding Z- and X-isomers.
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the fo■■cwing re■ ationships ■■■■ h。■d‐ for each diastereolteric

pa■r of u― trans(N) (S)― a■ar u―trans(N) (S)― pro and u― c■s(N)

(S)=a■a cOmp■ettes: ‐

: Δε{X=(β
=a■

ada, 9■y)}= △こ{X=(3-alada; (s)―am)}
‐         ‐― Δc{nta, (S)― a■a}

Δε{Z■ (3二a■ ada′ 9■y)}千 △こ{Z― (β―a■ada′  (S)―am)}  l     i
・   ― △clnta, (S)― a■a}  ‐

wherl △と{X― :(β,ま■ada1 0■y)}′ for examp■ e′  iξ the Observed CD

`urve oflthe X=trais(N)―

 or X,CiS(N)― IC。 (β―a■ada)(g■ y)]=    :

comp■ex, and  Δこ{nta, (S)― a■al iS the observed CD cuェ ve of

the trans(N)―  or ciS(N)― ICo(nt嵐 )|(s)=a血)]~ comp■ex.  The ~

ca■cu■ated CD curve obtainea by subtracting the cD curve of

the trans(N)― ICo(nta)((3)― a■a)] ccmp■ ex from that of the

isomer-l of trans(N)― ICo(3-a■ada)〔 tS)―a■a)]' cOmp■ex agrees

we■l with the ob●●rved CD curve of the isomer― ユi of trans(N)―

ICO(β―a■aan丁 (g■y)]T comp■ex, whi■e the ca■cu■atttd cD cl■,ve

frcm the iSolner― ii of the trans(N)― ICO(β―a■ada)((s)二五■a)]~   :

comp■eX agrees with the Observed c.・ ,ve of the isomer― i■i of

trans(N).IC。 (3-●■ada)(91y,1- こCmp■ IX・(FiO: 37)e  Simi■ ar

agreement is a■ so substantiated fOr the u― trans(N) iS)― pro

and u―cis(N) (S)― a■a comp■ exes as seen in Fig■ ■res 2■ and 22。

These facts lndicate that thё  additivity ru■9 iS ma■nta■ned

a■so bOt●een the v■ cュna■ and arrangement contご ■butions.

In consequence′ l it is possib■ e to point out′  based on the

above re■ ationshipS′  that the each iscmer― ■ of the trans(N)

(,)―a■a and trans(N) {S)― prO comp■ exes has the ab●o■ute

configuratiOn Of che■ ate ring,arrangement Of β―。■●da samo

●

●
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as the isomer― ユi Of trans(N)― ICO(β ,a■ ada)(g■ y)] comp■ ex′

and that the iSCmer― i of Ois(N)二 ICO(β ―al嵐da)((s)´ _a■ a)]~:

comp■ett andithe i,Ome=~ii Of CiS(1)― ICo(β二a■ ada)(g■ y)]~

comp■ex have the ,ame configuratiOn.

The optica■  aCtiVity,fi the xζ Z61tr,,S(N)- 1,d XsZ`~

o cis (N)- [Co ( (S]-alapa] (gly] I- complexes is contributed from

the chirality of ttre coordinated (S)-alapa ligand. Th5,s

chirality can be considered to consist of a combination 6f

the chirality of (S)-alada coordinated wittt the X-arrangement'

and the chirality of B-alada coordinated wittr ttre Z-arrangement

Ttre CD spectra of ttre (S')-alapa complexes are shown in Figs.

40 and 4■ and  Tab■e X工 . The CD cl■rve of the xs76=trans(N)=
●

tGo((S)-alapa) (gfyll- complex agrees well with ttre calculated

CD curve obtained by sununing up ttre observed curves of the

x-trans (N) - tco ( (s) -alada) (g1y) I - cornplex and of the

isomer-iii of trans(N)-tco($-alada) (gly)l- complex, as

can be seen in Fig. 41. This good agreement indicates

lral assignment of tne trans (N)ttre validity of the structr
(S)-alapa complex described in Section TT-3-2-(21- As

described in the preceding Section, it was suggested

that the CD curve of the x-tidns(N)-tCo((S)-alada) (glyll-

complex is contributed mostly from ttre asyrunetiic carbon

atom of the (S)-alad.a ligand. From this agreement of the

CD curves, therefore, it may be reasonable to assume that

the CD curve of the trans(N) (S)-alapa complex consists of

two contributions, one from the aslmmetrie Carbon atom'and

the other from the chiral'chelate ring arrangement of
(S)-a1apa, and that the two contributions.are separable

● ′'

●
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F ig. 40. CD curves of trans (N) - tCo ( (S) -alapa) (gly) l:
and the related complexes, and curve analysis.

(1)―二―――′ X― trans(N)― ICo((S)=a■ada)(g■ y)]

(2) 0・・。・ ′ Z― trans(N)― [Co(β―a■ ada)(g■ y)]  (iSOmer― ili)

(3)―――――′ XsZ6~lranS(N)― ICo((S),alapa)(9■ y)]

(4) oooo。 ′ Calcu■ ated curve′  (1)+ (2)
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Fig. 41. CD curves of cis (N) - [Co ( (S)-alapa) (gly) ]
and the related complexes, and curve analysis.

(r) -----, x-cis (N)-tco( (s)-aLada) (gIy)l-
(2) . - -. - , Z-cis (N)- tCo (B-a1ada) (gIy) I - (isomer-ii)
(3) 

-t 

X"Za-.cis (N)- 1co ( (S)-alapa) (g1y) I -
(4) ooooo, calculated curve, (1) + l2l
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and almost additive. Now, the nitrogen atomiof (S)-a1apa

ligand becomes asryrmetric by coordination to cobalt(III)
ion, having the (S) configuration in the X'Z6-isomer,

because alJ' of the three feet of the ligand, differ to each

other. lthe above agreement of the CD curve, however,

indicates that the contribution due to the asymmetric

nitrogen atom is very small for the trans (N) (S)-alapa

complex, Dougras and co-work"rss4) h.rr" .prepared the

lCo (eddda) ] - (eddda4- = ethylenediamine-NrNr-diacetate-

NrN'-dipropionate) complex, which has a very similar
asymmetric nitrogen atom to the (S).-alapa complex. On ttre

basis of analysis of the CD curves of the eddda complex

and its analogous complexes, they have proposed that an

asytunetric nitrogen atom make onry a minor contribution to
ttre optical activity when the three groups about the

nitrogen atom are similar. ft seelis likely that the. same
'

situatiori i6 also the case for the present trans(N) (S)-alapa

complex, because the (S)-alapa ligand has quite similar
three groups about the nitrogen atomr'namely acetate,
propionate and iso-propiondte. From these considerations,
itisconcludedthattheabso1uteconfigurationofthe
isomer-iii of trans(N)-tCo(B-alada) (gfyll- complex is z,

in which the Z-chelate ring is six-membered in the same

manner as the X"Z'-trans (N) - tCo ( (s) -alapa) (gly) J 
- complex,

and accordingly that of the isomer-ii of the B-alada

complex is X.

Figure 41 shows the CD curve of the XrZr-cis(N)-[Co((S)-
alapa) (gly) I complex and the .same examihation on the CD

●

●
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curves as in the corresponding trans(N) complex- The

observed. and calculated CD curves agree in ttreir general
'. i

shapes to each ottrere tlrough ttre latter curve lacks tlre
_l

conitnlent near at 201000 cm-' and there are some diff,erences

in ttre intensities. Fron ttris fact, ttre absolute configura-
O tion of ttre isomer-ii of cis(N)-[Co($-alada) (gly)J cornplex

can be assigned to Z, and the isomer-iii to X_'

The relative configuration witlr resPect to ttre chelate

1i"g arrangement of. B-alada between ttre u-trans (N)- and

, o-cis(N)-[Co(B-alada] (gly]J- oonplexes and the corresPonding

s been contirmeacomplexes with (S)-ala or (s)-pro ligands has.been confin

as described above. On this basis, ttre absolute configura-
a tions of ttre B-alada complexes with (S)-ala and (S)-Pro

can be determined as shorrrn in Table II.

●
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IIT-7. Relative stability of complexes.

Ttre stereoselectivity between the stereoisomers

possible for a complex has been'observed for a large

number of cobalt(III) complexes and the relationships

ren stereoselectivities and the'molecular structuresO Detlrteen StereOseJ-e

of the isomers have been widely investigated.54'108'1r'5-128)

In general, the relative stabilities of the isomers are

experimentally evaluated from the isomer distribution at
gguilibrium and the equilibration is established by a
treatment in the presence of activated charcoal in a

sorution .L22-L28)

o In the preparation of present complexes, which is the

direct method from cobalt(II) salt, the stereoselective

formations leere observed between the possible isomers,

tran5(N) and cis(N) isomers and arrangement isomers.

However, this preparation method is not at an eguilibrium

cond,ition because of the absence of activated charcoal.

Ttre X-trans (N)- and cis (N)- [Co( (S)-a1ada) (gly] l- complexes

were separately treated with activated charcoal in water

at 70o for I hr (Experimental Section I-4 ) . Ttte column

: chromatographic separation and subsequent electronic

absorption and CD measurements indicated that the prod,ucts

composition. Namely, the contents of the trans (til) and cis (N)

isomers were quite similar, that is, about 92 and 1 *

respectively based on the complex used, for the equilibrium

experiment. Furthermore, the CD spectra of the trans(N)

eluates from.both of the separations were identical to each

o
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other and the same relationship was observed for the cis(N)

eluates. On the other hand,, when the Y-trans(N)-[Co((S)-

alada) (gIy)l- complex htas treated under the same condition,

thd absorption and CD spectra of the reaction mixture \,tere

almost identical with those from the corresponding X-trans(N)

or cis(N) isomer. These observations indicate that the

equilibration between ttre isomers possible for the (S)-alada

complex is established with the present treatment with

activated, charcoal.

Ttre equilibration of the [Co(N-Or] (gly)l- type complexes,

where N-o- = (S)-aladd,'(RrS)-a1aiPa' (s's)-a1aipa, B-alada,
.J

or (S)-alapa, tras carried out by use of the trans(N)

complexes which were obtained predominantly in this work

(Section I-4). In each of these gly complexes, the contents

of the isomers in equilibrium. mixtures ltere examined

qualitatively and from the results for the trans (N) isomers

the relative stabilities of the arrangement isomers are

estimated as summarized in Table XII. In all cases, the

equilibration lay to o-ne isomer, which is trans (N) isomer

and corresponds to 'most stable" isomer in Table XII. Ttre

most stable isomers were obtained as Pure crystals in the

range of 58 - 91 t yields (based on the-complex used to

the equilibrium experiment) from the equilibrium mixtures.

The desired complexes in the remainder ldere mostly trans (N)'

isomer, and the cis (N) isomer was contained in very samll

amount or not contained as dbscribed below. Thus, the

presence of one more arrangement isomer of trans (N) for

each of the (S)-a1ada and (S,s)-alaipa and B-alada complexes

●

●
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Table XII. Relative Stability of the Arrangement fsomers
I

of trans (N) : ICo (N-o3 ) (g].y ) J 
-' complexes

ｒ
Ｐ
い
Ｎ
ｌ

N-0 Most stable ss stabl unstablea)

(S)― a■ada

0   '

。|1lLI。
Xi

:轟。
Y

0

`轟
:

Z

(R,S) -alaipa :轟:

XSZR
これ二輔二轟:.:∴Ⅱ轟・XRZS    XSYR    YsZR    YR7S   iЖ RYs

(S′ S)‐ alaipa ０

ｏ
一一
科

ｘＹ

０ ∴
ｘｚ

０ t∴ :‐ | |
YZ          、

8-aIada :轟∴∴:
、Z  I X,

u

０

　

・

”

一

品

”
一

一

０

一
´

(S)talapa 轟
ＸＳＺ６

０ :轟::血68∴:∴o6∴:
i  :                  :

YsZ`・   YsX6    ZSX6    XSY6    2sYヒ

a) Existence of these isomers was not recog.nized.
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was recognized,. In this work, the less stabl'6. isbrners of
the former two conplexes lrere obtained from the equilibrium
mixture (see Experimental Sectibn). For the trans(N)

isomers of the present g1y complexes, the existence of any

arrangement isomer other than the isorners mentioned here

could not be recogniz€d.

The cis (N) isomers nere sepaiated from the rernaind.er

by ion-exchange chromatography. In all the gly complexes,

the contents of the cis(N) isomers in the equilibrinn mixture

lex),hrere estimated to be less than 2 t (based on the comp

and each of the cis(N) eluates consists mostly of the

arrangement isomer obtained predominantly in the preparation

in this work, except for the (Rrs)-alaipa complex in which

case no existence of the cis(N) isomer was recognized.

This observation indicates ttrat the most stable arrangement

isomer is common in ttre trans (N) and cis (N) isomers for
each of .the gly complexes, except ,for the (RrS)-alaipa

complex f,or which such an estimation is impossible.

llhe trans(N)-[Co(N-O"] (gly)l- type complexes with
J

(S)-alada, (R'S)- and (Srs)-alaipa as a N-O, are C-methyl

substituted d,erivatives of the'trans (N)- [Co (nta] (gfy) l-
complex. In the nta of the nta complex, 'ttrere are ttrree

different protons, i.e., axiaf. and equatorial protons

(on the in-plane rings) and out-of-plane protons (Fig. 4). :

Ttre three arrangement isomers possible for the (S)-alada l

complex correspond to ttre derivatives in which each one

of the three different nta protons are substituted by one

methyl group. Ttre stereoselbctivity observed for the

―■63-
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. (S)-alada complex shows that the relative stabilities of
the arrangement isomers increases in the folJ.owing order
of the positions of methyl substituents, axial
plane < equatorial. Ttris correlation also explains the

results of stereoselectivities for the (RrS)- and (SrS)-
o alaipa complexes wittr two mettryl groups as can be seen in

Table XII, although is not applicable for the XnyS-, XSyf
and XRZs-isomers of the (Rrs)-alaipa complex because of
a, severe steric hindrance between the two methyl groups

in the complex (vide infra). Thus, it is found, that there

is a reasonable correlation as above between the stabilities
of isorners and the positions of methyl groups in ttrese

complexes.

Furttrermore, the extent of isomer distribution observed

for -the_se complexes shovred that the methyl group in ttre

equatorial position remarkably increase the relative
.:

stability of the isomers compared with those in the other

positions. 'Similar relationship rras observed for the

coresponding cis (N) complexes. F'rom a molecular model

examination, an explanation for these observations can be

offered for the simplest (S)-alada complex as follows.

Wtren.the nta moiety in the parent nta complex is' considered,

the conformation of the two in-plane rings is considerably

flexible and two forms as shown in Fig . 42 can be considered

as extreme conforrnations. In the (S)-alada complex, steric
interaction'should be .considered. mainly between the

substituted methyl group and one proton of the methylene

group on the neighbouring ring. Such an interaction is

.-
●
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Fig- 42. Trro extreme conformational forms of the

in-plane chelate rings of coordinated nta ?

(pictured looking along the N-Co bond).

significantly affected by whether form I of II was taken

for the complex. Ttre interaction is very simi.lar

between the three arrangiement isomers in forrn II, while

it is more relieved in the X-isomer ttran the other isomers

in form I. Furthermore, the interaction between ttre

methyl group and other atoms in the complex is also very

sirnilar between the three isorners.in form II, while in
form I the interactio:r is probable only for the Y- and

Z-isomers; in the Y-isomer ttre'methyl group interacts with
the carbonyl group of one in-plane ring ind in ttre Z-isomer

with the atoms in the apical position of.the 91y ligand
(oxygen atom and amino hydrogen atoms for the trans(N) and

cis (N) isomers iespectively). Thus, it may be reasonable

to consider that the X-isomer of the (S)-alada complex- -.
.d is. more stabilized

than the other isomers.
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Ttre preference of form I may be supported from the following

consideration with respect to the conformation of the nta

complex. Ttre X-ray diffraction studies of a number of metal

complexes with chelated g-aminocarboxylate trave been

reported, and their results showed that the conformation of

the five-membered chelate ring of the cc-aminocarboxylate

vary in large extent between various complexe=.Uol Sucir

a large variation has been pointed out to be due to the

low tortional barrier to rotation about the C-C bond in ttre
,' 'r\ -dfretate rj:tg.t' Form I and II of the coordinated nta differ

mainly in the tortional angle about the C-C bond in tbe

in-plane rings. Accordingly, it is expected' that there is

no significant difference in the conformational energfy

between the two fgrms, However, it is noted in the in-plane

rinJg; that the tortional rotation about C-N bond is

strongly restricted because of' the rigid span of the

quadridentate nta lignd, differing from the cases of simple

o-aminocarboxylato chelates. For this reason, form If is

forced nearly to the eclipsed conformation with respect to

the c-N bond, while form I is nearly in the staggered

conformation. From these situations, it is considered ttrat

the nta cooidinates preferably in the conformation near to

form I.
As mentioned above, severe steric hindrance exist

between the two methyl grouPs in the X*Zr-r XSY6 and' YrZ*-

isomers of the (Rrs)-alaipa complex. From this reason'

the isomer obtained for each of the trans (N) and cis (N)

(RrS)-alaipa complexes hTas confirmed to be X"z*-isomer,

●
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■somer′

pO,■tiOn

in this

atoms of

2`■ A.

●

XRZS~iSomer (S● 91iOn II-3,2「 (2)).  In the xttZζ ―

the two methyl grouPs are in the most remote

when the isomer takes form I (Fig. 42r. Even

conformation the distance between the two carbon

rnethyl groups is estimated to be approximately

lhis situation indicates that steric hindrance

enough to deny the poss■ bi■ity of the XRZS'・ S°mer eX・ StS

between the two nethyl groups regardless of the variation

of conformation. On the other hand, the two methyl groups

of the X^Z--isomer have no noticeable steric interactiot
Dts

with other atoms in'the complex, particularly when the

isomer take form I.
Ttre equilibrium experiment of the [Co(8-alada) (g1y)]-

complex showed in bottr of the trans (N) and cis (N) isomers

that the u-isomer is more stable than the s-isomer. Ttre

B-a1ada ligand forms two five-membered-rings and one six-

membered one by coordination to the cobalt ion. Many

cotahedral metal complexes containing OrNrO-tridentate ligands,
,56 17 4, 82 r84 r87 r88 r101'109 ; 129-131)such as irninodiacetate (idal

and sarcocinate-N-monoacetate (sarmp) 56'74'87 t88) h"rr" been

reported. In ttrese tridentate ligands, two coordination

forms, meridional and facial, are posdible as sholln in

Figs. 43. The ida-like ligands form two five-membered

chelate rings, while the sarmn-life ligands form each one

of five- and six-membered rings. From t'he studies of
stereoselectivity for these complexes, it has been fouhd,

that the ida-Iike ligands strongly prefer the facial

coordination to the meridional one and that ttre sarmp-like

●
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meridional facial

Fig. 43. Two possible coordination forms of

OrNr0-tridentate ligand.

ligands are possible to take both the meridional and, facial
iar

coordinations 56 r'14 r84 r87r88r101r109 rl,29r131) As ind,icated

by the workers, these situations may be expected, by the

facts- that in the ida-like ligands ttre meridional coordination
r'

i'3 very strained in the c-N-c angle-109) while the facial

one is relatively strain free, and that the meridional

coordinatiin in the sarmp-like ligands is in less strained

circumstances than that in the ida-like ligands 
-74'B'I ) *h"r,

ttrese stereochemical relationships are applied for ttre present

B-alada complex, it is indicated that the s-isomer is less

stable than the u-isomer because the less prefered

meridional coordination of the two five-membered rings

exists in the former isomers. Furtheremore' it is noted

from a motrecular model examination that the out-of-plane

six-membered ring in the s-isomer differs in the steric

circumstances from the six-membered ring in the facial

coordination of the complexes with the sarmp-like ligands.

―■68-
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NameIylthesix-memberedring,ofthesarmp-1ike1igands

can take relatively freely a prefered conformation,

probably, chair or twisted-boat one. On ttre other hand,

it seems d,ifficult in the case of the s-isomer to take

such a conformation because ttre coplanarity of the O-Co-N-C

atoms of the six-membered ring is strongly required

owing to the existence of the t-wo in-plane rings. This

also indicates that the s-isomer is less stable. llhese

considerations well explain the difference of stability

between the u- and s-isomers observed for the B-alada

complex.

For all of ttre [Co(N-Or) (gly)l- type complexes mentioned

above, the equilibrium experiments indicate that the trans (N)

isomer is extremely stable than the cis (N) one. Ttre same lrtas

observed for the corresPonding nta cornplex; the extents of

the trans(N) and cis(N) isomers. in the equilibrium mixture

vrere of about 93 and I t respectively (based on the complex

used' for the equilibrium experiment). From a molecular model

examination, it seems that these observations are related

to the interligand steric interaction between the nitrilo-

tricarboxylato and aminocarboxylato ligands in a complex

lltre apical site wittr respect, to the in-p1ane rings of
nitrilotricarboxylato ligands is elearly in sterically'
more crowded circumstances than ttre other coordination
site, and of two coordination groups of gly ligand ttre
amino group is bulkier than the carbo:cy1 dorror oxygen atom.

lftrus, it is expected that the steric interaction is
stronger in the cis(N) isomer than in the trans(N) one.

●
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In the cis (N) nta complex, for exampJ-e, the considerable
interaction is probable regardless of the variation of

the chelate iing conformation i.n the complex; ttre

anrino protons of gJ'y interact with the axial protons of

the in-plane rings of nta in. form I and wittr ttre carbonyl

carbon atoms of the in-plane rings in form II (Fig - 421.

In ttre xZ-cis(N) (Srs)-alaipa complex, which has a methyl

group in ttre 3xia1 position, thgre is severe steric

interaction between the methyl grouP and ttre amino protons
,!

cif gfy ligand. In Section II-3-4' it was suggested t}lat

the anornalous CD behaviot of this complex is caused by

ttris steric interaction.

It is of interest to comPalte the stereochem■stry of

that of the iCO(taa)(g■ y)]

- 82.L321complex, v-' -J-' because

similar to each other. The

is shown in Fig. 44- The

●

the [Co(nta) (g1y)]- comPlex with

(taa. = -tris (2-aminoethyl ) amine)

their chelafe skeltons are verY

structure of the coordinated taa

O -,.lil--n

;;+/1"7-"
y-l-N---P{-{-io "--i'-- h

Hg

fig . 44. Structure of the coordinated taa.

●
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two isomers are possible for the taa complex-:d€P€niltng on

the coordination mode of the g1y ligand in analogy with the

nta complex. It has been found that o_ne isomer of the taa

complex, which coordinates ttre carboxyl oxygen atom of gly

in the apical position, yielded stereoselectively in a

peptid,e cleavage reactiorr.S2) From the X-ray diffraction .

and energy rninimization anatryses, it has been pointed out

that the low stability of another isorner, which coordinate

the amino group,in the apical position' htas cause'd mainly

by the steric interaction between the amino protons of gly

and, the Ha protons of taa (Fig. 44r.L32) Soch an interation

is very similar to the interaction pointed out for the cis (l{)

isomer of nta complex which take afr" "onformation 
of form I.

In spite of the low stability, the cis(N) isomers

were obtained in relatively good yields in the present

preparation. Ttris situation is. explained by considering

ttrat ttre cis (N) isomer is more rapidly formed than the

trans(N) isomer in ttre preparation. In fact, when the

reaction time was prolonged than tlrat adopted in the present

procedure the yield of the cis (N) isomer decreased !'tittt

ttre increase in reaction time. As a typical example, ttre

S yi.eld of the trans (lI) and cis (N) isomeis versus reaction

time for the [Co(nta) (gly]l- coqplex in the present preparation

procedure is shown in Fig. ,45. Similar behaviors were

observed in proeess of the preparation of all the complexes

in this work except for the complexes with sar and (S)-pro.

A moleculaf model examination shows that the steric interaction

between. the in-plane rings of the nitrilotricarboxylate and

●
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Fig. 45. Plots of I formation versus reaction time
in ttre preparation of [Co(nta) (gly]l- complex:
trans (N) isomer (--o--) , cis (N) isomer ( ' ) -

the arrtinocarboxylate is remarkable in the complexes with

sar or (S):pro, wtrich has the substituent on the nitrogen

atom. For Fhe nta complex of sar' and the nta, (S)-alada

and B-alada complexes of (S)-pror Ers expected, the foruration

of the cis(N) isomer was not recognized regardless of the
\\

reaction timel-

24
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Concluding Remarks

1) About 50 new complexes of trans(N)- and cis(N)-
(nitrilotricarboxylato) (aninocarboxylato) cobalt (III) tyPe

have been prepared. Except for nta, the nitrilotri-

o carboxylato ligands, (R)- and (S)-alada, (R'S)- and.

(Srs)-alaipa, B-alada, and (S)-alapar have nonidentical

feet and in the complexes wi.th these ligands several

stereoisomers are possible with respect to the arrangement

of the three teet. ftre stereoisomers have been separated

by optical resolution, {ractional crystallizationr or

ion-e:ichange column chromatography. 'The structures of

o isomers have been assigned on the basis of electronic

absorption and.PIvlR spectrar and from the stereochemical

consideration.

2l From the electronic absorption behavior, ttre

nitrilotricarboxylato ligands in this work can be

arranged in a series according to decreasing Dq values

(R,S)-alaipa > (S,S)-alaipa

8-alada.

3) Ttre CD curves of the'optically acitve complexes

in this work are contributed from the vicinal effect or

the arrangement effect or a combination of them. fn the

complexes having two different optieally active ligandfr
such as X- [Co ( (s) -a1ada] ( (s) -ala] I - and z- [Co ( (R) -alada) -
((S)-ala)l- complexes, it has been found that the CD

contributions from the two fin[-of vicinal effects are

separable and almost additive. Furthermore, such a

●
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‐     :additivity ru■ e ho■ds a■ so between thこ  viciniraid

l      arrangement contributions, fOr examp■ er as observed fOr

the X― and z_[c。 (β
二a■ada){(s)― a■a)] COmp■exese  The

arrangement effect ie a nOve■  source for the optica■

activity and its contribution to tho CD is intこ HElediate
●

■n the ■ntens■ty between those for the configurationa■

and vicina■  effectso  The CD curve of the XsZ6~IC°

`(S)=alapa) (glylll complex can be reproduced by summing up those

.of the X- tco ( (s) -alada) (gly) I - and z-lCo (B-atada) (g1y) I -

complexes. The CD curve of the trans (N)-tCo(nta) ( (SrS)-

achc)l- complex is reproduced well by snbtracting that. of
the trans(N)- tCo(nta) ( (n)-a-Ue-6t-ala) I- complex from that
of the trans (N) - [co (nta) ( (s] -B-I.te-B-ala) I - complex. such a

relationship holds also at least for the splitting pattern

for _some other complexes with the ligands having two
' asyrnmetric -carbon atoms .in a ligand, though ttrere is

considerable deviation in ttre intensity.

4) Ttre X- and Z-isomers of each of the trans (N)-

and cis(U1-1go(B-alada) (glyll- complexes are antipod,al to
each other. Ttre absolute configurations of these complexes

have been determined on the basis of the CD spectra by

connecting ttrose with the corresponding (S)-alada and (S)-

alapa complexes. Furthermore, ttre absolute configurations of
the 8-alada complexes with optically, active aminocarbo:rylate,

(S)-ala or (S)-pro, instead of gly, \rere determined by.

applying the additivity of the vicinal and arrangement CD

contributions mentioned in 3).

●
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5) For the tco(N-og) (gly)l- type complexes with the

nitrilotricarboxylato (N-Og) ligands, the relative stability
of the isomers has been examined by the equitibrium

experiment on activated charcoal. The relative stability
of the arrangement isomers in the (S)-alada, (RrS)- and

(SrS)-alaipa complexes lcan be related to the 'position"
where the methyl substituent is situated and the stability
of the isomers increases in the following order: axial
,'(in-p1ane) < out-of-plane < equatorial (in-plane). rn the

B-alada and (S)-alapa complexes, the u-isomer is more

stable than the s-isomer, and then in all complexes the

trans(N) isomer are much more stable than the cis(N) isomers.

Ttrese observations can be explained from a molecular model

examination by considering the intraligand or interligand
stdric interaction in " "o*nr"*-

●
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